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j S n t i k  a n b  j l a i  g t i n l i i t g .
(H av in g ev ery  facility, in P resses, Type and o ther 
m ateria l, and  the experience of many years in  tne 
business, we a re  prepared  to  execute, IN su pe r io r  
STYI.k, and  w ith d e s p a t c h , every description oi JOD 
W ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C iro u la rs , B ill-H e a d s , B lanks, 
C A R D S ,P R O G R A M M E S , L A B E L S  
H a n d  B i l l s .  S h o p  B i l l s ,  P o s t e r s ,& c .
P articu la r atten tion  paid to
P R I N T  I  N  O  I N  C O L O R S  
B R O N Z I N G . & c .
VOL. 26.
S W O R D S  I\D EI>E\D EV T LIVE. 
F A R E  R E D U C E D .
$2.00 to Boston.
T H R E E  T R IPS A W EEK.
OUTSIDE ROUTE F C iO .V G O i:  TO BOSTON.
The large, new, and staunch steam er
C A M B R I D G E , C n |U . J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
and the line sea coing S team er 
K A T A  ( I D I N ,  C n , . | .  H e n r y  R ic h .
w ill, until fu rther notice, run as follow s:—Le 
Bangor lor Boston and interm ediate landings, ev. .j 
M onday, Wednesday and Friday, ut 11 o’clock, A. M 
arriv ing  nt Rockland about 5 I*. M. R eturn ing , leaves 
F oste r’s W harf, B oston, lor B angor and interm edi­
a te  landings every M onday, W oduesday and  F riday 
afternoon, ut 5.1,  o’clock, arriv ing  at Rockland everv 
D n-'dav , ihursduy  and  Saturday  m orning  a t  about
All ire igh t aud  baggage stored will be a t  the  ow n­
e r’s risk.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent.
‘ Office a t No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
I N S I D E  F I N E  T O
M t-  E e s e r t  j i n d  M a c h ia s .
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
'T 'l I E  Favorite S team er I . i :w -  
>. I 1 Wl'< » N . i :a 1'I .C IIA lil .E -
DkEICIXG, wilt leave (until lurtliei 
notice) .tuilroail W liurt, Portland  
lid J rida.v evenings at 10 o’clock 
l.xprcss Traill tiom  llostou, (coin- 
.,) lo r Rockland, < asline, Deer Isle, 
est Harbor, ( : t .  D esert,) Milbridge,
il M achinsport.
. will leave M achiasport c re rv  Monday 
1 Thursday m ornings at 5 o’clock, (co'mmencing
May lo th),touching  a t  tlie abov 
'I he Lewiston will touch at Bai
Bert.) «*ach trip  from Ju n e  Both to 
addition to her usual landing a t  >
ined landings. 
H arbor, (M t De 
eptem ber 15th in
W est H arbo r. 
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .  
Agent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Mn
Rockland. May S, 1871. 12tf
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B angor, P o rtlan d  and Boston, 
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The Steam er CITY O F HIGH- 
P T  \  ’  " M l ,  g a i t . W>i. E . DlXMSUX. 
.*t‘ L  Avill leave Hunger every .Mondav. 
lisr-lL . W ednesday, ami Friday, at 6 o’clock 
•king at H am pden, W interport, Bucksport, 
m t.  .Searsport, Belfast, Lincolnville, am 
Rockland about 11:30, A. M..
I N D I A N  S U M M E R .
Just after the death of the dowers,
And before they are buried in snow,
There cometh a festival season,
When Nature is all aglow—
Aglow with a mystical splendor 
That rivals the brightness of S p rin g -
Aglow with a beauty more tender 
Than aught which Summer could bring.
Some spirit akin to the rainbow 
Then borrows its magical dyes ,
And mantles the far-spreading landscape 
Io hues that bewilder the eyes;
The sun from his cloud shadowed chamber 
Smiles soft ou the vision so g ay ,
And dreams that his favorite children,
The flowers, have not yet passed away.
There’s a luminous mist on the mountains,
A light, azure haze in the air,
As if angels, while heavenward soaring,
Had left their bright robes floating there;
The breeze is so soft, so caressing,
I t  seems a mute token of love,
And floats to the heart like a blessing 
From some happy spirit above.
These days, so serene and so charming, 
Awaken a dreamy delight—
A tremulous, tearful enjoyment.
Like soft strains of music at night;
We know they are fading aud fleeting,
That quickly, too quickly, they’ll end,
And wc watch them with yearning affection, 
As. at parting, wc watch a dear friend.
Oh! beautiful Indian Summer I 
Thou favorite child of the year.
1 hou darling whom Nature enriches,
With gifts and adornments so dear!
How fain would wc woo thee to linger 
Ou mountains and meadows awhile,
For our hearts, like the sweet haunts of Nature 
Rejoice aud grow yonug in thy smile!
Not alone to the sad fields of Autumn 
Dost thou a lost brightness restore.
But thou bringest a world-weary spirit 
Sweet dreams of its childhood once more;
Tliy loveliness fills us with memories 
Of all that was brightest and best—
Thv peace and serenity offer 
A foretaste of heavenly rest!
E aste rn  R uilr 
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r going west, m aking sun 
iston sam e evening.
Hail road W harf loo t of 
pry M onday. Wednesday
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  29, 1871.
’•B U S H E D  EVERY
FRIDAY MORNING
At No. 5 Custom-House Block.
T  E  R  M  8  t 
If paid strictly  in advance—per annum 
I t  paym ent is delayed 6 months ’
I t  no t paid till the close of the year 2j
(CZ N o paper will be discontinued’ until a l l ’ 
REAr a g e s  are paid, unless a t  the option oi the nuh- 
-* -T- Ushers.
M  ■ I / I V  ®?Pies five ccnts~ fo r  sale a t  the office
and a t the bookstores.
iLZ All le tters anti com m unications m ust be ad­




S ta te  stree t, P ortland .
and  Friday , nt 10 o ’clock. I ’. M., o r on 'a rriva l ol E  
press T ram , which leaven Boston; at fi o ’clock P . M 
over the E astern  Knilroud, Touching nt the e b o n  
nam ed landings, arriving n t R ockland the n ex t m orn­
ing  about 4 o’clock, A. M.
i ’assi ’.gern can be assured th a t th is S team er will 
n o t leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the  m ornings 
go ing  E ast, and arriv ing  in B angor a t 10 o ’clock.
F reigh t and B aggage not taken away on th e  day ol 
a rriva l, will be stored a t th e  expense and risk ol 
ow ners.
Commercial W harf loo t ol 
J .  P . W
Rockland, March|23,187
K b" o x  &  L i n c o l n  R .  R
C.I V G U T  B Y  A N  H E I R E S S .
11Y JUSTIN Xl’CARTHY.
teacher or mistress in a well-kept school 
apparently. The father was a rather 
handsome, very gentlemanly gray-heart­
ed man, who talked willingly and agree­
ably enough, but had, every now and 
then, an odd and uncomfortable way of 
looking uneasily about him, as if he had 
something on his mind, or were in fear 
of some manner of detection.
Captain Deedes made his way to the 
lady through the papa, to whom he of­
fered a cigar as a propitiatory sacrifice. 
Colonel Sharpe disdained such a timor­
ous and roundabout way. He boldly 
approached the young lady with two 
green volumes of Mrs. Southworth in 
his hand, and taking off his hat with a 
splendid flourish, and looking wonder­
ful things out of his beautiful dark eyes 
he blandly offered her those master­
pieces of the modern school, and pres­
ently he was seen to offer her his arm, 
and, to use an expression adopted by 
himself, ‘tote’ her up and down the 
deck.
Phil Pembroke, now piqued into try­
ing his fortune, easily found a way of 
initiating an acquaintanceship with the 
heiress. Her name, by-lhe-way, lie had 
heard to be Miss Rosetta Alexander.— 
Now Mr. Phil was fond of pretty names 
for women, and ‘Rosetta’ prepossessed 
him. Rosetta’s face was certainly very 
handsome, and she received his ad­
vances—evidently those of a gentlemau 
—with ready courtesy and apparent 
good-humor. She had a bland, sweet 
smile, which she turned freely upon 
the young man as they talked common­
places together; aud Phil began to 
think she was a charming girl, and that 
he was very likely indeed to full in love 
with her. That sweet, gentle smile! 
How willingly it turned to him ! How it 
brightened and transfigured a common­
place as a moonbeam does a puddle.
SL’H the young man began to find 
that li.’’ey were ouly talking common­
places. That was a waste of power.— 
That white forehead, those eyes, that 
smile, must .have a tine intellect behind 
them. Paulo •majora— hz soon began 
to try higher th i’mes. He talked of the 
scene, of lovely . ‘‘cenes in general; of 
nature, of the oce.an< the desert, the 
Alps ; of places he ha d seen, and places 
he longed to see. Miss R osetta turned 
her sweet smile on him, and blandly 
assscnled to all he said.
Phil soon politely bowed himself 
away. ‘I can’t fall in love with a smile
Ba t ii to  tV?
Leave B ath .................................
WibCUS « t ....................................
D am arisco tta  and Newcastle,
A rr . W aldoboro’.......................
W a ld o bo ro ’
P .  M.
3.00
o  Ba t ii . 
A. M. I’. M.
3.50Leave W aldoboro ’...........................11.0)
N ew castle and D am arisco tta ,....11 .35
W iscasse t............................................ 12.05 4.55
A rr . B a th ................................. : .........12.50 5.40
The above tra in s  connect at Haiti w ith  tra in s ot 
M aim C entral Railroad fo r P o rtlan d , Boston, Ban 
go r. Skow hegan, Farm ing ton , aud  all po ints South 
and  W ent. A b o , w ith M ta im r  S ta r  of the Last 
M ondays and  Thursdays, lo r B oston; tak ing  passen 
gers E ast, W ednesdays and Saturdays, on her re turn  
tr ip .
M ages connect nt W aldoboro’ for W arren , T hom ­
aston . R ockland, and all points E a s t ; a t  W iscasset, 
lo r  Edgeconib and Bonthhuy; and a t D am ariscotta, 
o r B .io  lol, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
O L IV E R  MOSES. P residen t.
B a th , A ugust 31, 1871. 38tf
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PA TEN TS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
N o . 7 (> S t a t e  S i . ,  o p p o w tle  K i lb y  S t . ,  B o s to n
AFTER  an ex tensive practice ol upw ards o f  th i r ­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the U nited M ates; also in G reat B rita in , F rance and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and  all papers for P aten ts, executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
to  determ ine the validity and u tility  of I’a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, and legal and other advice rendered  in 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies ol the claims 
o f any patent furnished by rem itting  one dollar. As 
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
X o  Agency in the United S tates possesses supe.rim 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining th> 
p a ten tab ility  o f  inventions.
All necessity ot a journey to W ashington to  pro ­
cure a  P a ten t, and the usual g re a t delay there, are 
here  saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as o n e o t th e  m ost capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith w hom  i have had offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Commissioner o f  P a te n ts .”
“  I have no hesitation in  assuring inventors that 
they  cannot employ a man more competent and  tru st  
w orthy, and more capable o f pu tting  the ir applica 
lions in a form to secure lo r them an early  and  favor 
able consideration a t  the P a ten t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E.
Late Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  M r. It. II . E ddy  lia s  made tor me over TH IR TY  
applications for P a ten ts , having been successful in 
almost every case. .such unm istakable proof ol 
g n  at ta len t and ability on his pa rt, leads me to  rec­
om m end ALE inventors to  apply to  him  to  procure 
th e ir  paten ts, as they m aybe  sure o f having tin 
la lih tu i a tten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases, and  at 
very reasonable charges.
„  JO H N  TAGGART.
B oston, J a n .  1, 1871. iyy
H 1 N K L E Y  
K n ittin g  Machine.
T n c  S im p le * ! ,  C h e a p e s t  n n d  B e s t  in  U se !  
H a s  b u t O n e  N e e d le !  A  C h ild  c a n  1
DE SIG N ED  especially for the  use o f  fam ilies, and ladies w ho desire to k n it for th e  m arket. Will do every stitch  ol the  kn itting in a stocking, w iden­
ing  and  narrow ing  as n a d ily  a s  by hand. A rc splen­
did for w orsteds and fancy work, TA K IN G  F IV E  
D IF F E R E N T  K IN D S O F S T IT C H ! A re  verj 
easy to m anage, and not liable to  ge t ou t o f ordi 
E v e r y  F a m il y  s n o u t " '
W c w a n f n n  l » e i  
i r o d c i r c  n u d  e e l l  ( h e w ,  to  whom 
m ost liberal inducem ents, bend ior our C ircular aud 
Sam ple Stocking. Addre
UJNK LEY K M
ly35ia
1TTING M A CH IN E CO., B ath , Me 
Or, 1/fi Broadway, N. Y.,
Ill) W abash Ave. Chicago 111.
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny style of Single o r Double Team  fu rn ished  ai 
•liori nolice and m reasonable  ra tes.
Best aectjinm odutions Ior H oarding H o rse , and 
Tran.i<-ni Team s, in the city.
P a rticu la r a tten tio n  is given to  fu rn ish in g  team  
and  > .ouclios lo r funerals.
Also. Cooks kept a t th is  office lo r the  different S tage 
L ines , w here ail orders should be left.
EKED H. BERRY. 
C U A B .H . BERRY.
21 t f
There wa9 quite a pleasant thrill of aiK* a fortune,’ he said to h imself. ‘My 
excitement on board the Mississippi .British friend may try liis cL'ance and 
steamer Columbia, hound from New ' welcome, if he will. She ought to mar- 
Orleans to St. Louis, as she lay a t the ry Lord Dundreary.’
quay if the former city (do they call i t , In withdrawing he nearly stnn.'hled 
a quay at New Orleans, or a levee or a ° vcr a lady, and he stopped to make an 
crevasse, or what?) just before starting {aP0'°gy. R  was the companion 
on her voyage.
Some few of the passengers professed 
io know all about the matter. Their 
accounts, of course, did not agree in 
many particulars; hut they all general­
ly bore out one broad conclusion. The
roung heiress had only recently become 
enriched. The dealh of a distant rela­
tive, who had amassed a large fortune 
in South America, had made her, quite 
uuxpectedly, an heiress. She had been 
brought up in a New Orleans Convent, 
her mother being dead. Her father 
ivas traveling with her. Several ou 
hoard were acquainted, more or less, 
with the father ; not one ever professed 
to have seen the daughter.
M Idle a general and keen anxiety 
was felt to see the heiress, the ladies 
were much more eager oil the subject 
iban the gentlemen. Men are very sel- 
ioin curious about a woman they have 
never seen; women are ju s t the reverse. 
The men on board the Columbia who 
felt or professed the greatest desi re to 
-ee the heiress, were Colonel Sharpe , the 
Hon. Captain Deeds [of England,] and 
Phil Pembroke, a Handsome yo ung 
American, who hart gone creditably, .uot 
perhaps very splendidly, through h is 
university course, and had not yet quire 
found out what to do with himself in 
life.
Colonel Sharpe thought that some- ' 
thing coulil he made out of the heiress 
or the tai her, somehow. Captain Deeds 
thought lie might make a try for the 
girl and her ‘tin.’ Phil Pembroke was 
anxious to see what the mysterious 
young lady might he like. In the weary 
tiours before the steamer’s departure 
these three had been thrown together a 
good deal. Colonel Sharpe had won 
two hets of the Britisher, played cards 
with him, hut fouud that in the latter 
manly sport the Britisher could hold 
his own.
At last three carriages rattled down 
to the wharf. Several large trunks and 
valises were taken ou hoard. Then 
comes an elderly gentlemau handing in 
two ladies, both young, apparently; 
then a smart French damsel evidently a 
lady s-maid ; aud then a colored man 
carrying a little dog iii his arms. The 
ladies have their vails down, and no 
body can make anything of them. The 
whole parly passes in, and presently 
disappears, absorbed into state-rooms.
The elderly gentleman and the ladies 
did not appear that night, and there 
was considerable disappointment among 
the company in consequence. Colonel 
Sharpe offered to bet drinks that the 
taller lady was the heiress. Captain 
Deedes would not bet, for he assumed 
with a yawn, that it must be so, seeing 
that the smaller of the two had shown 
in passing a very pretty foot and ankle 
aud girls wilh lots of money were al­
most always sure*to be ‘beef to the 
heels.’ Phil Pembroke said that as Hie 
taller girl passed him lie had caugh 
through her vail the gleam of two verj 
bright eyes; and he hoped these be­
longed to the heiress, although, as lie 
said rather grimly, within himself, it 
didn t much matter to him ; a woman 
with beauty and fortune would not be 
likely to give herself much concern fo 
a poor devil like him.
The morning rose beautiful and bright 
over the yellow waters and the rich 
gretn.shores. The heiress and her par­
ty had emerged from their staterooms, 
and were graciously mingling with the 
general company. The heiress was 
really a very handsome girl—tall, pale, 
quiet, with a transparent complexion, 
long, straight nose, nnd magnificent 
fair hair. The other girl was a bright, 
pleasant little thing, without much pre-
of
Miss Alexander. She was a plain little 
girl enough, hut she had good eyes, 
and a very expressive mouth—too ex­
pressive, Pembroke thought just then, 
for she seemed to he laughing a t him. 
‘Sire has seen my discomfiture,’ ho 
thought, ‘and it amuses her.’
Pembroke’s apology led to an in ­
terchange of a few words. The young 
woman spoke in a clear, ringing voice, 
which had a t least some character in it, 
and attracted our somewhat discourag­
ed youth. lie  uttered a commonplace 
or two, hut to his amazement tlie girl 
cut him short by calmly saying:
‘Thank you. But suppose we meet 
each other on the deck or the stairs a 
few times more, ami look at each other 
without speaking, until we get better 
acquainted?’
‘Why so?' asked puzzled Pembroke.
‘Wouldn’t that he a better way of 
opening an acquaintance than a prelude 
of unmeaning commonplaces that no 
one cares about?’
Well suppose people must begin witli 
commonplaces. Its like moving the 
pawns in the beginning of a game of
ought not to warm the papa, began to 
feel heartily ashamed of having given 
any manner of sanction to Colonel 
Sharpe and his schemes; but ended by 
smoking a cigar moodily, and saying 
nothing.
One thing had puzzled, and even 
pained Phil Pembroke a little duriug 
the voyage. He could not help, now 
and then, detecting little glrnces of 
mutual confidence passing between Mr. 
Alexander and Miss Roberts, his daugh­
ter’s companion, while no such glatiees 
ever passed Mr. Alexander and his 
daughter. Could it he possible that 
Mr. Alexander was weak enough to 
think of his daughter a young step­
mother, and that Miss Roberts, who 
seemed so noble, was capable even of 
momentarily humoring such an idea? 
He put the thought away, and would 
not harbor it.
The voyage was drawing to a close. 
Soon the party would all separate, per­
haps never to meet again any of them, 
unless Phil should say some words to 
the one whom alono he profoundly 
longed to meet again—such words he 
had not yet spoken.
Late in the evening—in the night, 
indeed—he came on deck. The deck 
seemed almost deserted, and he was 
glad of it, He walked moodily along 
and watched the darkling shores and 
the gliding trees, where now and then 
a (ire-fly was gleaming. Suddenly he 
saw that close to him, at the stern of 
the boat, two figures were seated, a 
man and a woman; and the woman 
was lying with her head on the man’s 
shoulder, and his arm was round her 
neck. Phil started, and would have 
turned hack unseen, but it was too late, 
lie  feit the blood rushing to his head, 
and he seemed to see lightnings dan­
cing before his eyes; for the pair he 
saw were Mr. Alexander aud Miss Rob­
erts.
He heard the whisper of a hasty 
word or two—and—yes, indeed, even 
something like a half suppressed laugh, 
and then Mr. Alexander cooly rose and 
walked away ; and Miss Roberts called 
to him—Pembroke—by name, and made 
way for him to sit beside her 1
lie  obeyed, with rage and scorn boil­
ing in bis breast, determined to show 
this worthless girl, this mercenary co­
quette, how little he cared for her. As 
he sat by her he could see that she was 




‘Good gracious, what a solemn and 
melo-dramatic sound 1 Yon are angry 
with me?’
I have no right to be, madam.’
Aud you say so in a tone which 
seems to imply that you have all the 
rig.hl in the world. Pray, Mr. Pem­
broke, don't he angry; forgive my 
laughi.ng; le a n  hardly help it. You 
would laugh if you only knew all.’
‘1 don’t ask to know anything.’
‘No, of course ; hut you are longing 
to know, all the same. Well, Mr. Pem­
broke, 1 ask you just for once to be­
lieve in me without knowing. I can 
guess what you have been suspecting, 
and I won’t laugh if I can ; but you 
are quite wrong. Mr. Alexander 
more dear to me' than any other being 
almost on earth ; hut I have uot been 
flirting with him, o f  trying to marry 
him. Do you not bi’ lievc in me?’
She laid her hand g.tully on His, and 
looked into his face wit h eyes so pure 
and a trust so noble that every dark 
some thought and harsh su spicion were 
swept from Pembroke’s heart and lie 
pressed the hand to his lips, hardly 
knowing what he did, and said :
‘I  believe in you—I love y o u !’ 
Then his whole tale of love poured i t ­
self into her unresisting e ar; anti al­
though for a while she said no word,
very awkwardly he played his p a r t : 
and—and that’s all—except that you 
are fairly trapped, and can you ever 
forvive me?’
Pembroke did forgive her, although 
he was for the moment, honestly dis­
appointed to find that he was not mar­
rying a poor girl. She, with her quick 
and subtile instincts, would probably 
in any case have divined the truth and 
nobleness of his character ; hut it ap­
peared that Mr. Alexander and she 
were already well acquainted, though 
friends, with our hero’s antecedents, 
and the manly promise of his indepen­
dent, honest nature. Mutal love did 
all the rest, aud the aflectiou that grew 
up in six days will last true and bright 
forever.
Captain Deeds was invited to the 
wedding. Colonel Sharpe (who was 
not invited) always offers to bet drinks 
that Pembroke knew the whole secret 
fom the beginning. He considers him­
self an injured man, and plays euchre 
more steadily than ever.
T H E  F O O L  A N D  T H E  H IG H ­
W A Y M A N .
Never heard of Redmond 0 'IIanlon, 
the Irish highway robber? Well, that’s 
surprising. Your English Turpins and 
French Duvals couldn’t hold a candle 
to our highwayman. But for all his 
shrewdness he met his match once, and 
I ’ll tell you how it was ; Redmond was 
a fine, strapping, gentlemanly fellow, 
and a devoted admirer of the ladies—
as where is the Irishman that is not?— n  will be remembered that the Emper- 
and what is more, a friend to the poor'o r William the first ol' Germany, immetli-
poeket that you wouldn’t mind firing for 
a poor boy’s sake?’
Confound you 1 To be suro I havn’t. 
Hand over your money, or I ’ll beat 
you to a jelly with my horsewhip.’
‘Well, says Jerry, after a great deal 
of fumbling. ‘I suppose, considering 
the trouble I had collecting these rints. 
your honor won’t mind going over the 
hedge after them?’
Aud he threw over a sack, appar­
ently well filled with coin. Halflaugli- 
ing, half angry, the highwayman, first 
aiming at Jerry with his whip, which 
he avoided by ducking—dismounted, 
and climbed over the hedge, and no 
sooner had lie done so than Jerry 
slipped off the old hack and mounted 
O’Hanlon’s horse.
■Ba 1 scran to you, Redmond O’Han­
lon 1’ he bawled. Didn’t I tell you Jer­
ry the Fool was a match for a dozed of 
you? I t ’s a sack of brass buttons you’re 
gone over the hedge after, you thief of 
the world.’ And touching the fine 
mare with the spur, he galloped off, 
singing at the top of his voice the old 
melody, ‘Go to mischief and shake 
your self!’ 0 'IIanlon couldn’t pursue 
him on the hack, the cute fool had made 
him discharge his pistols. There was 
nothing for it but to walk away cursing 
his own stupidity, and ever after, if 
any one wanted to provoke him, they 
had only to ask when he had last seen
Jerry the Fool.
H O W  K A I S E l i  W I L H E L M ’S  
S I S T E R  W A S WON.
—as you will admit when I tell you 
that his demands for cash were only 
made on persons who could well afford 
them, and that he delighted in forcing 
contributions from those who had the 
name of hard landlords to their tenants. 
There was one of this class whom Red­
mond never lost an opportunity of tax­
ing—for that was the polite name he 
gave-to his own robberies. Every quar­
ter day, this gentleman or one of his 
servants—sometimes more than one— 
used to take a journey fo six or seven 
miles to collect his rents; and as regul­
ar as clockwork there was Redmond 
O’ilaulon with some stout companions, 
if necessary, to waylay the collector as 
he returns home. Every means were 
used to elude him, hut to no purpose.— 
He had spies everywhere, and contriv­
ed have the exact information he need­
ed in advance.
So one quarter-day when the gentle­
man’s servants asked him about going
tlely alter the preliminaries of peace had 
been signed at Verasailles, sent to St. 
Petersburg a telegram in which he ex­
pressed to the Czar his gratitude for the 
friendly altitude which Russia had main­
tained during the progress of the Franco- 
Prussian war, aud in which lie frankly 
admitted that Germany was indebted to 
this sincere friendship of her powerful 
eastern neighbor lor the comparatively 
limited dimensions of the gigantic con­
flict. Unquestionably the political in­
terests of Russia, and above all, her well- 
known policy in the eastern question, 
have mainly contributed lo her partiality 
lor Prussia; but not an insignificant 
share in that partiality must he attributed 
to personal considerations to that near 
relationship which for upwards of half a 
century has existed between the dynasties 
of Russia and Prussia; for Alexander tfi 
second, the present emperor of Russia, is 
a son of the Princess Charlotte of Prus­
sia, tlie sister of the present emperor of 
Germany.
The betrothal and marriage ot this 
princess with Nicholas, who was then on
,  .  a, , , ,  , . ly a grand duke, hut afterward became
lor the rents, lie swore at O Hanlon, ell]peror of Russia, forms one of the 
and said he didn’t see the use of collect- sweetest and most romantic love episodes 
ing money to hand over to him. in the world ol European courts, which
Now, this gentleman had ou his es- i» usually so devoid ol love and romance, 
tate a boy called ‘Jerry tlie Fool,’ who and would, on that account alone, deserve 
had tlie run of tlie house and made fun !’1t:ln1°. remembered, quite regardless ol
r . . -  (i.„ it,, t... t ............. „„„ tlie historical interest winch will hence-for the family. He had a great eon- .ldhurc lQ a)1 the mcmbeV3 of lhu 
ceit lor himself, anil when he heaul family of the conqueror of France, 
what tlie master said lie immediately! Princess Charlotte was born in the year 
asked to he allowed to go after the 1798, and was the eldest daughter of king 
reuts for once, nnd he declared that he Frederick William tlie Third ol' Prussia, 
would know the way to bling them an<I his beaiitilul and accomplished wife, 
straight home. Of course he was only 0 ’ieen Louisa. Her early childhood 
laughed a t; hut when lie represented a'?Paed amidst scenes of terror and Ini- 
1 t • = miliation lor the royal laiuily ol Prussia,hat no harm would come from trying ;l|ld no[)ody woul(1 ]1JVU veu[ llrud at tha[ 
he couldn t do worse than all who had time to predict for her the brilliant career 
gone before him, tlie master agreed to | which Providence kept in store for tiiis 
humor him. Upon that, Jerry made child, horn ami brought up under such 
such preparations as he thought suita- ' tutal auspices. We might, indued, make 
hie, chose tlie worst horse in the stable ai! v-vccpiion in favor ol her mother, who,
- a n  old hack, half blind and three-’ to nave been Lue distinguishing feature
quarters lame started on his enter-, that high-mindeil woman, wrote one 
prise. Nothing occurred oil the way. day toiler lather, the duke of Mcelilen- 
lle  collected a considerable sum of burg, the following liues about her daugh- 
money, carefully disposed of it about .te r :
Ins person, and started homeward.— ‘Charlotte is given to silence and re-
Toward evening, as he was quietly jo g - ' sFrve‘ but ,nnder her aPPa;«»t coldness .n il  ( .i J o s|le conceals a warm and loving heart,
gmg along on the old hack, anti was y er i,1(|j(ferenco and pride are hut the 
just entering a long lane, with high dull outside of a diamond of the purest 
hedges on each side, a tall, fine-looking \ water, which some day will shine torth in 
man rode up to him, on a handsome ! its brilliant lustre. Her hearing and man-
a magician, to have been transformed in­
to the youthful Alcibiadts.
Such is the flattering picture which his 
contemporaries have drawn ot tho per­
sonal appearance of the Grand Duke 
Nicholas at tho timo of his arrival in 
Berlin.
At that time, however, the matchless 
personal charms of the grand duke were 
not enhanced by political prospects of the 
most exalted eharater. He was not even 
eventually considered an heir to the im­
perial crown of Russia. It is true, Alex­
ander tlie First, his brother, had no cliil- 
dren, but in the case of his dealh, which 
could not be expected soon, tlie Grand 
Duke Constantine was to inherit tlie 
throne of Peter tho Gr’eat, and leave to 
Nicholas at best but tho position of a 
prince of the first blood. Nevertheless, 
Frederick William, charmed alike by tlie 
beauty and intellect of his guest, and by 
the hope of uniting the sovereign houses 
ol Prussia and Russia by close ties of a 
family union, greeted the prospects of a 
marriage between the grand duke and his 
daughter with enthusiasm, especially 
when he found that the young folks 
themselves were very fond ol ‘ each 
other.
The king then delicately insinuated to 
liistlaughter that if she had taken a lik­
ing to the giand duke, and had reason to 
believe tliat the prince entertained similar 
feelings toward her, their marriage would 
meet with no objection oil this part.
But the young princess, although se­
cretly delighting in a hope which so fully 
responded to tho secret wishes of her 
heart, was either too proud or too bash­
ful to confess to her father her love for 
the grand duke, who had not yet made 
any declaration to iier.
in this manner the day approached on 
which the grand duke was to leave Ber­
lin. Ou the eve of his departure a gl and 
ala supper was given in his honor at the 
royal palace, and by way of accident or 
policy, the young Princess Charlotte 
was seated by the side of her distinguish­
ed admirer.
The grand duke was uncommonly tac­
iturn during the evening.. His forehead 
was clouded, and his gloomy eyes seemed 
to follow in the space of vague phantoms 
flitting before his imagination. Repeat­
edly lie neglected to reply to questions 
addressed to him, and when lie was ask­
ed to lepond to a toast which one oi tlie 
royal princes had proposed in his honor, 
he seemed to awaken from a profound 
dream which had entirely withdrawn liiin 
from his surroundings.
Suddenly, as if by a mighty effort of 
his will, he turned to his lair neighbor, 
and whispered so as to he only understood 
by her.
‘So I shall leave Berlin to-morrow!’
He paused abruptly, and looked at the 
princess as it waiting for an answer 
which expressed soriow and grief on her 
part. But the princess was fully as proud 
as the grand duke, and, overcoming the 
violent throbbing of her heart, she’ said 
politely to him:
‘We are ali very sorry to see your im­
perial highness leave us so soon. Would 
it not have been possible lor you to defer 
your depar:ure?’
‘You will all be very sorry?’ muttered 
the grand duke, not entirely satisfied witli 
tlie vagueness ot sorrow’ which these 
words of tlie princess implied. ‘But you 
in particular madam?' he added, after 
some hesitation, ‘for it will depend on you
took a small piece of bread, played care^ 
lessly with it, and managed to press the 
ring into the small crumbs. Then she 
Iropped it playfully on the table, quite 
close to the plate ot' her neighbor. And 
after this adroit exhibition of her skill as 
in actress, she continued to cat as uncon­
cernedly as if she had performed the most 
insignificant action of her life.
W it l i  the same apparent coolness and 
indifference the grand duke picked up the 
bread inclosing the ring, took the latter 
out of its ingenious envelope, and con­
cealed it in his breast, for it was too 
small to fit any of his fingers. It was 
his ring—both the pledge of Charlotte’s 
love and the auspicious omen of his own 
elevation to imperial dignity— which 
N icholas wore on a golden chain around 
ins neck to the very last day of his life, 
and which it we are not mistaken, has 
even descended with him into the vault 
ot his ancestors.
r-,rh .re7: JCi.lrs after' in 1817‘ Princess 
l nailotio, then only nineteen years ot 
age, and in the full spleudor of beauty 
and happiness, made her entry into St. 
Petersburg by the side of her husband, 
whose eye had never looked prouder, and 
whose Olympian brow had never been 
more serene than at this happiest moment 
ot his life. As he looked down upon tho 
vast multitude who had flocked together 
trom ail parts of tlie vast empire to greet 
the young princess with shouts ami re­
joicings, and then again upon his fair 
young bride, perhaps tlie inscription on 
the ring recurred to his mind: for, bend­
ing his head quite close to the ear of 
Charlotte, ho whispered, ‘Now empress 
ot the hearts, and someday, periiaps,em­
press of the realm.’
At this moment the procession reached 
the main entrance of the Winter Palace, 
where Alexander tlie first, the emperor 
surrounded by a brilliant suit of generals 
and courties, came to meet his beautiful 
sister-in-law, and conducted her into the 
sumptuous drawing-rooms of the mag- 
nilicent palace of the czars. Who wouFd 
believe that eight short years afterward 
the brilliant young emperor had breathed 
his last, and that Nicholas and Charlotte 
would succeed him on the throne of Rus­
sia? Truly the inscription of the en­
gagement ring hail been prophetic.
The house of Royal l’ettingill, in Au­
burn, was destroyed by fire Friday after­
noon. Loss $2000.
D is a s t e r s  to  A m e r ic a n  S h ip p in g .  
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 21—The recent 
gales were disastrous to the American 
shipping off tlie coast. T w o barques, two 
brigs and three schooners put in here last 
night more or less damaged and leak­
ing.
T in  m i n e s  D isc o v e re d .
Salt Lake, Sept. 21.—Rich tin mine 
samples, assaying forty per cent., have 
been discovered near Ogden. Tlie North 
Star Mining and Tunnel Company, Gov. 
Woods, President, were ineorp irated yes­
terday with a capital of.-?.' . ! to
work tho North Star Mine in La-: Can­
non.
ig r a t io n  to  A r o o s to o k .
There is a slight diversion of immigra­
tion from this section to Aroostook Ci«in- 
ty, where the Stale furnishes settling 
. . . lands at a mere nominal price. Several 
alone whether I shall stay here or de- j parlies have gone there with a view* of
chess.’
‘Is it? I thought there was some he knew that she loved him. 
purpose generally in every movement, Slie looked up at last, and said : 
even of the pawns. But, indeed, the j ‘You know what my position is—that
I am a poor, dependent girl?’
‘I do ; thank God for it 1 I  am poor
too. IIow should I da:e to approach 
you if you were rich? Let us be poor 
together—for a while; I shall make 
my way. I know it now, aud, win or
beginning of a game of chess is very 
dull to me, and I  am always longing to 
get it over.’
‘Some people can talk common­
places,’ observed I’liil, thinking of his 
recent interview.
' ‘Then why not keep all one’s stock ' lose’ we shall be happy.’ 
for dealing with sueli people!’ ! There was a moment’s pause, llien,
Somebody else came up, and this > tlie girl looked bravely into his lacfl- 
sa ucy little lady got out of the odd dis- aud said :
cus sion. | ‘Mr. Pembroke, I am no coquette and
‘.1  strange girl,’ said Phil to him- no prude. 1 am not ashamed to own 
self; ‘made cynical, 1 suppose by see- | that I feel to you as I never did to man 
ing a pretty idiot preferred to herself) before, and never shall to any man else , 
by e t'e ry  man, just because the id io t, hut if I freely pledge you my undying 
has n joney aud she has none. I  must | love, it can and shall be only on one
talk I ,o her again.’ condition.’
He did talk to her again, and again,! ‘Any condition you will—only name
He fc 'Und her piquant, bright, brimful 
of ini .elligence, and, for all her occa­
sional sharpness of speech, full, too, 
of got >d feeling, tenderness, and sensi­
bility. He began to think her p retty , 
and m ore than pretty. The brave Col­
onel Sharpe was highly amused at our 
hero for h is  having taken up with tne 
companion, in default of the heiress, 
and offere d to bet drinks and cigars 
that hei'ort; the steamer reached St. 
Louis Pen ihroke would find himself 
compelled to fall back on the French 
waiting-ma id.
An ama2.ing amouut of ineident, ro­
mance;, love-making, passion, marriage 
inaki ng, may be crowded into a voyage 
from New Orleans to St. Louis, and, 
yet not seem crowded either. This 
v° y age, thanks to an unusual strength 
of current in the river, was longer than 
usual. By the time the steamer had 
reached Memphis Phil Pembroke was in 
love with Miss Roberts, and by the 
time the steamer had reached Cairo he 
knew it.
Meanwhile Captain Deedes had be­
come hopelessl y discouraged in his pur­
suit of Miss lJosetta  Alexander. He 
faukly owned tlia t he could never get 
any thing more out of her than ‘Yes,’ 
and a sweet smi le ; and that everybody 
else gohjust as much, and he had, 
therefore no way of testing his prog­
ress. Colonel Sharpe now had the run­
ning ail to himself, and seemed might­
ily satisfied. The very evening when 
the steamer touched at Cairo Sharpe 
whispered to Deeds, in exultiu g accents. 
‘I ’ve mude it all riyght with the .heiress!
, She’s said Yes; aud if pupa don’t con- 
- sent, Pill run awav with her from St._ . — y
tension to beauty, but with n pretty L ouis!’ 
and compact little figure—just the per- Captain Deeds stared, turned away, 
son lo be a very trim and agreeable wondering within himself whether he
roan marc.
‘God save you my man,’ says the 
geutleinau.
‘God .save your honor,’ replies Je r­
ry.
‘What’s your name, my man,’ asked 
the gentleman.
ners are noble and dignified. She lias but 
lew friends, but these few are warmly at­
tached to her; I know her value, and 
predict for her a brilliant future, if she 
lives long enough.’
The young princess was indeed a very 
frail and delicate creature—one of those 
tender ilowers which secin to wait tor the
‘Jerrv the Fool, and I ain’t ashamed hand ot the gardener to transplant 
it w i t» them into a warmer clime, bile was
•riL I?. ’  A ° ......... . i n  charming and handsome, but her beautyof Tlie gentleman took no notice of the 
question. Alter a while he says : ‘that’s 
a fine animal you're riding Jerry.’
‘Faith, I ’m glad your honor likes it, 
said Jerry ; hut it isn’t myself that’d 
care to take a lease of his life. But 
he’d serve my turn anyway, for it’s not 
in a hurry I ’m traveling—I’ve beeu to 
the village beyond to collect the mas­
ter’s reuts for him.’
‘Surely lie’s not such a fool to trust 
you with that job?’
‘Arrah, why not?’ Jerry in great 
surprise.
‘Wliy, don’t you know that Redmond 
O'Haiilon’s on this road I’
Redmond 0 'IIanlon, is it? ’ says 
Jerry. ‘Ugh I That for Redmond 
O’Hanlon !’ says he, snapping his lin­
gers. ‘Faix, Jerry the Fool is a match 
for a half a dozen of the likes of him, 
any day in the week, aud Sunday into 
the bargain
The stranger laughed and the rode 
on in silence til they came to a very 
lonely part of the road, he drew a brace 
of pistols, and told Jerry to hand over 
all the money he had ai out him, or lie’ll 
try as if he had any brains by sending 
a couple of bullets through his head.
‘Meala murther?’ roars Jerry in a 
tone of surprise and fright. ‘You 
don’t mean to say that your honor is 
Redmond 0 ’IIanlon?’
‘I do indeed. So hand over, my 
man, and look sharp about it.’
‘But, faix, it’s kilt entirely by the 
master I ’ll he if I go home without the 
rint.’
‘W hat’s that to me?’ said O'Han- 
lon.
Anyhow, said Jerry, ‘I  must show 
them that I had a murdering fight for 
['t. Perhaps your honor wouldn’t mind 
firi.tg a shot through my old beaver.’ 
O’HarJlon did so laughing at the trick.
And uow another through the breast 
of my c°at> aml Heaven bless you.’ 
This was done. ‘Now just one in the 
skirk of it, aud good luck to your hon­
or.’
•But I ’ve dischaiged both my pis­
tols, and don't want the trouble ol 
loading them again for you.’
■Faix, I should dearly like a shot 
through the sk irts ; it would show 1 
fought despirate. Are you not Bure
it quickly.’
‘That nothing you may hereafter, or 
soon hear about me, nothing 1 now 
have to tell you, shall induce you to 
withdraw your offer of love.’
Wild thoughts went' through Pem­
broke’s agitated mind. Perhaps there 
was something in the girl’s birth 
parentage, family history, which she 
feared ho might regard as a stain 
and by which she therefore would 
test the strength of his love. How 
idle a doubt! What did he care for 
a ny thing hut her own purity and truth ? 
au d of these his whole instinct, heart 
and soul, assured him. He passion­
ately protested that nothing on earth 
shoul. 1 divide him from her, if she 
would but promise him her love and her 
hand. He would wait as long as she 
pleased-—years, if she would only give 
him the p ledge tha: her heart was his.
A hrigh.t smile cros.Hed her face even 
while tears were in her eyes, aud she 
sa id :
‘I have been playing a foo7'sl1 trick 
—a mad whim, o f mine—and I  ,have en­
trapped you 1 My name is Rosetta Al­
exander, and. Mr. Alexander is my la* 
ther, and th.eyoung lady with the sweet 
smile whom you wouldn’t make love to 
is Virginia. Rober ts, my waiting-maid, 
the handsomest, best, and stupidest 
girl under the suu 1 I am quite ashamed 
ot all this ahsurd m asquerade; hut 1 
have ouly lately became rich—anti I 
suppose it has turned my head—and 1 
nave not long cornu out of a convent, 
and I heard that all men were so mer­
cenary, aud 1 thought it would be such 
capital fun to see people making love 
io V irg in ia , for her .(.supposed fortune!
Papa woul d try to get me the moon if 
I cried fo r it, and so h t’.consented, very 
unwilling ly, to go into t. he scheme, and j  our honor hasn’t another pistol in your
was rather that of a pale lily than that ol 
a blooming rose.
Charlotte was just sixteen, when, in the 
year 1814, the Grand Duke Nicholas, on 
his way to tho camp of the allied armies 
in France passed through Berlin, and was 
warmly welcomed as au honored guest at 
the royal palace.
Thu description which those who saw 
and knew the grand duke at that time have 
given of tlie iucomparable graces of his 
person and mind makes it easy lor us to 
imagine that the heart of a young girl 
just budding into womanhood was capti­
vated and charmed by him, almost at first 
sight. Well fie might have said, like 
Ctesar, ‘I came, I saw, I conquered.’ The 
princess fell in love with liiin, anti fortu­
nately for her the young grand duke re­
turned her love fully ila passionately.
The Grand Duke Niefij!'“i b'ld tllu ,leP‘ 
utation of being the haudsomesi, .'! uut 
the very handsomest man of his time 
and his majestic form which measured 
no less than six feet, two inches, was con­
sidered unequalled in beauty, not only in 
Russia but in ail Europe. He was vigor­
ous, stroug, full of life and health, with 
broad shoulders and chest, while his small 
hands and leet were of tlie most aristo­
cratic elegance; his whole figure realized 
the perfect model of manly and command­
ing beauty which the divine art of a sculp­
tor of antiquity has immortalized under 
tlie features ot tho Appollo Belvidere.— 
His features were of the Grecian east— 
torehead and nose formed a straight line 
—and his large, blue, sincere eyes, show­
ed a singular combination os composure, 
sternness, self-reliance, aud pride, among 
which it would have been dillieuit for the 
observer to name tho predominant ex­
pression. Those who would have looked 
closely and attentively into those re­
markable eyes would have easily believed 
that their threatening glances would suf­
fice to suppress a rebellion, to terrify or 
disarm a murderer, or to Irighten away a 
supplicant; but there would have beeu 
hut few to believe that the sternness of 
these eyes could he so entirely solteued 
as to beam torth nothing hut love and 
kindness. Among these lew was, how- 
ver, tue young Prussian princess, wuo 
had drunk de; p in their intoxicating
vor. It is true that she was the only 
person in the world in wuose presence the- 
Olympian gravity ot his features gave 
way to a radianleheerfulness, which made 
his manly beauty perteetly irresisti­
ble.
In such moments his magnificent brow, 
always the seat ot meditation aud thought 
xhihited the serene beauty and Attic 
giaceot a young Athenian—the serious 
Pericles seemed, by the invisible wand of
part.’
‘Ali!’ replied Charlotte, witli her sweet­
est smile, ‘and what have I to do to keep 
your imperial highness here?’
‘You must permit me to address my ad­
miration and homage to you.’
•Is that all?’
‘And you must encourage me to please 
you.’
‘That is much more difficult,’ said the 
princess with a deep blush, but at tlie 
same time her eyes beamed forth so much 
affection and delight tfiat theprince could 
see at a glance that his fondest hopes liad 
been realized beforehand.
‘During my short stay at Berlin,’ the 
grand duke continued, in (lie same tone 
" voice, ‘I have taken pains to study 
your character aud your affections, and 
this study lias satisfied me that you would 
render me very happy, while on the oth­
er hand I have some qualities which would 
secure your own happiness.’
Theprincess was overcome by emotion, 
and in her confusion did not know what 
to answer. At last she said, ‘lint here, 
in the presence of the whole court, at the 
public table, you put such a question to 
me I’
O,’ replied the prince, ‘you need not 
make any verbal reply. I t’ wili he suffi­
cient for you to give me some pledge of 
your affection. 1 sec there on your hand 
a small ring whose possession would 
make me very happy. Give it to me.’
What do you think of? Here in the 
presence of a hundred spectators?’
Ah, it can be easily done without be­
ing seen by any body. Now we are chat­
ting so quietly witli each other that there 
is not one among Hie guests who sus­
pects in the least what we are speaking 
about. Press the ring into a morsel ot 
bread and leave it on the table; I will 
take the talisman, and nobody will notice 
it.’
This ring is really a talisman.’
I expected so. May I hope to hear its 
history ?’
Why not? My-first governess was a 
Swiss lady by tho name of Wildermatt. 
Once she went to Switzerland in order to 
enter upon an inheritance which had been 
bequeathed to her by a distant relative. 
When she came hack to Berlin, a few 
weeks afterward, she showed me quite a 
collection of pretty and costly jewelry, 
formed part of the inheritance. 
)p!‘.v". -’oils old ring,’ said I to her,
J ^ p u U ^ - o l d - t a s : ’0^ " ^ ^ -  
my finger. ‘Does it not lou._ 9. 1 nd
cunning? Perhaps it is an old c 01 
talisman, and may have been worn cen­
turies ago by a pious lady who had re­
ceived it from her knight, starting for tlie 
holy land.’ I tried to take tho ring from 
my linger again, but could not get it off; 
for I was a littler fleshier then than uow,’ 
said Charlotte smilingly. ‘My governess 
insisted on my keeping it as a souvenir. I 
accepted her present, aud tho ring lias 
been on my finger ever since. Some 
time afterward, when I was contemplat­
ing its strange workmanship. I succeeded 
in pulling it from my finger, and was 
much surprised at seeing engraved on 
the inside some words which, though 
nearly rubbed out by the wear of time, 
were still legible. Now. your imperial 
highness, what do you think were the 
words engraved upon it? I think when 
you hear, them you will take some inter­
est in tho ring.’
‘All I and pray what were they I’
‘The words engraved upon the inside 
were, ‘Empress of Russia.’ The ring had 
undoubtedly been presented by an em­
press ot Russia to Hie relatives of Mrs. 
Wildermatt. lor I was told that both this 
lady and her m o t l u r  had formerly be­
longed to the household of the czarina 
jour august grand mother.'
This is really remarkable,’ said tlie 
grand duke thoughtfully. •! aui quite 
superstitious and 1 am really inclined to 
regard this ring, if I should be happy 
enough to receive it from you as a pletl-’e 
of your love, as au omen of vel-y ausjTi- 
nimiH ftianitffuinno ’
locating. One great inducement to set­
tlers is the prospect of a railroad being 
■built in that seclion.
D e a th  /e u iu  a t a r i  V im -u se . 
Lowell, Sept. 21.—Tlie wile of Doctor 
John O. Green died at one o’clock last 
night of heart disease. She was a lady 
widely and estiraably known, and in the 
apparent enjoyment of her usual good 
health. Her death was instantaneous and 
without any struggle.
T h e  P o r t la n d ,  m u r d e r  — V e r d ic t o f  th e  C o ro n ­
e r 's  I n q u e s t .
P o r t l a n d , Me., Sept. 21.—The jury in 
the case of Swett rendered a verdict this 
morning that Swett came to his death by 
a blow or blows from Simon Loveitt.
Eoveitt is to have his preliminary ex­
amination in the Municipal Court.
S u ic id e  o f  a  S p r in g f ie ld  l . a d g  in  P la in f i e ld ,  
C o n n .
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 21.— Mrs. 
Parsons, ot Springfield, Mass , committed 
suicide in Plainfield, Conn., last night.— 
She was visiting at tlie house of her broth- 
William Cross. Her hotly was found 
early this morning hanging in a clothes 
press in her room. Her neck was broken. 
She lias been out of health for some time, 
and lately has been partially insane.
m a t t e r s  a m o n g  th e  S a in t s .
Salt Lake City, Sept. 21.—At the sale 
to-day at Camp Douglass of United States 
Ordinance, tlie Mormon adjutant general 
purchased 1000 stand of arms ami one 
hundred and fifty thousand fixed car­
tridges. Rumors are rife as to tlie pro­
ceedings of the grand jury. It is said 
that efforts are being made to indict sev­
eral members of tlie Mormon priesthood, 
among them Brigham Young. There are 
reports of fighting ami bloodshed among 
the mining claimants at Sentt'e.
te  W in te r p o r t  S o ld ie r s ’ M o n u m e n t  D e d i­
c a te d .
Bangor, Me., Sept 21.—Tiic citizens 
of Winterport to-day dedicated with ap­
propriate ceremonies a beautiful monu­
ment to the deceased soldiers and sailors 
of (hat town, presented by their towns­
man, Hon. Tbeophilus Cushing. A pro- 
ion was formed, consisting of the 
Jameson Guards of thiscity and the Cros­
by Guards of Hampden, as escort, with 
several posts ol the G. A. R., the town 
authorities of Winterport and the adjoin­
ing towns, and other organizations, A 
uresentation speech was made by the don- 
and a speech of acceptance by E. C. 
Avery Esq "’' ’‘irmau of the selectmen, 
and tin oration by Col. T. v» . 2 .
, Over three thousand persons were pres- 
Ut, and everything passed off in line 
hape.
T h e  T e r r ib le  S to r m  o n  th e  D a h a m a s .
A general statement has been received 
here of tlie effects of the recent storms on 
tlie Bahamas. The gale, or succession 
ot gales, was terrific, the storm shiftin'* 
from northeast to the southeast.
I lie whole coasts and islands are strewn 
with wrecks, from which much valuable 
property and many lives have beeu des­
troyed. Sweeping through the island of 
Abacco the storm completely divided it 
into two islands, carrying with its violence 
a large number of the inhabitants, who 
have been victims of its fury. tA largo' 
amount of property was also carried away 
and probably buried in the sea. The ripo 
Iruit crops of the various islands compris­
ing the group, have been entirely swept 
away, ami it was found impossible to get 
cargo. Nothing remains o t  tho orange 
or banana crop but a very young growth, 
anti the trade in these fruits has been very 
seriously disturbed.
cious significance.
In answer to this second and even more
direct appeal to her heart, the princess
Yhe San Francisco Call publishes a list 
of the wealthy meu of that city. Fifty- 
one are millionaires, with tortuues run­
ning from one million to ten millions of 
dollars; ten are Worth three-quarters of 
a million, and sixty-one have half a mill- • 
ion and upwards.B ookland, May 7 ,1SC8.
SiiF SJarklaift ffia jrth
Friday, S ep tem b er  29, 1871.
The S u pport o f  the Gospel.
Man is a religions being. His spirit­
ual instincts reach out after an Intelli­
gence wiser, greater and stronger than 
his own, to whom he may render supreme 
honors. Dependence upon such a Supe­
rior Power is recognized.'among all races 
of men, whether the object of reverence 
be embodied in the plural deities of the 
Eastern pagan, represented by idols of 
wood or stone, the Great Spirit of the 
American Indian, or the God ot the Chris­
tian, and whether the motive of worship 
be fear, superstition, love, or a mingling 
of them all.
Tor ourselves, happily, we arc a Chris­
tian people, and as a nation at least nom­
inal believers in that system of moral 
doctrines and duties set forth in the New 
Testament and taught as the gospel from 
God by Jesus Christ. Even those the­
ories and systems which detract from the 
divine authority of the Teacher recog­
nize the duty of man’s allegiance to the 
rules of life which he taught.
As believers in the principles of the 
Christian religion, it devolves upon ns, 
no less as a public than a personal duty, 
to support the stated teaching of the gos­
pel. The Christian pulpitis a power and 
an influence whose effect upon the state 
of society and the couduct of the indi­
vidual could not be dispensed with with­
out wreck to our virtue, prosperity and 
happiness as a people. I t is the duty of 
every man who believes in the truths ot 
Christianity—as something which he owes 
not only to himself, but to his children- 
and to his neighbors, and to society—to 
support the public teaching of these truths 
and their dissemination throughout the 
community, nation and world.
There is a large portion of the com­
munity who acknowledge their obligation 
to support public worship, and there 
is a large class who neglect or repudiate 
this obligation. The further word we 
have to say is specially to those found 
among the former class, and that word is 
that there is need of more cheerfulness, 
more promptness and more liberality in 
the pecuniary support of the gospel.
We lately beard a gentleman remark 
that if the support of our public schools 
were dependent upon a general subscrip­
tion among our citizens to the amount 
they are now taxed for that object, in­
stead of an obligation imposed by law, it 
would be an entire failure. Of the truth ot 
this assertion we have little doubt. The 
duty of supporting the public schools is 
properly made obligatory upon every 
community by law, and every citizen is 
taxed for such support. Quite as proper­
ly, the duty of supporting the public 
teaching of religion, though no less bind­
ing upon the individual, is left to the vol­
untary action of the citizen. The civil 
law can not be invoked to compeljiim to 
give of his means to sustain the public 
ministry of the gospel, but there is a high­
er lew, which he should be quite as ready 
to obey, that requires him to do so.
Not only every man who recognizes bis 
own spirilural necessities, but every cit­
izen who desires to maintain the public 
virtue, intelligence, safety and prosper­
ity, should contribute to the support of 
public worship, paying his voluntary tax 
to that branch of the Christian church 
whose teachings are. most in accordance 
with his own views of truth. This tax- 
should be cheerfully, promptly and liber­
ally paid.
If people paid for the preaching of the 
Gospel as liberally as they spend money 
for the mere personal luxuries and super­
fluities of their lives, every religious so­
ciety in our city could double its minis­
ter’s salary and worship in a new and 
elegant church, in a short time. Mauy 
men who pay from $50 lo $100 a year for 
cigars, or who frequently pay $5 to $25 
for some sort of pleasure excursion, or 
who indulge in luxuries or superfluities 
of various kinds, and never trouble them 
selves about it, think they do a liberal 
thing and handsomely perform a religious 
duty, when they subscribe $5 or $10 for 
the support of the gospel, and even then 
part w ith the money as if they were mak­
ing a sacrifice and laying the cause of 
Christianity, under obligations to them — 
perhaps obliging the parish collector to 
make several calls upon them and waste 
as much of a business man’s time as their 
whole contribution is worth, before he 
gds it.
This is wrong. Men should contribute 
to the support of the gospel liberally, ac­
cording to their ability, and if they deny 
themselves a useless or unnecessary ex­
penditure, now and then, in order to do 
so, it will be the belter for them. They 
should remember, too, that they are not 
conferring a favor upon their church or 
parish, in making a subscription, but per­
forming a duty which they owe to them­
selves, to society and to Him who has sur­
rounded them with blessings. Money- 
subscribed for the support of public wor­
ship should be paid promptly. Such sub­
scriptions ought to be regularly and vol­
untarily paid to the treasurer of the 
church or parish, instead of being run 
after and collected at a great expenditure 
of time and labor, as too often happens. 
There is no good reason why debt6 due 
the church should uot l>8 met with ns 
much promptness and regularity as notes 
payable at the Bank.
We wish that every man aud woman 
connected with a religious congregation 
in Ibis and every other place would act 
upon these principles, and that those who 
have hitherto neither attended upon nor 
contributed to the support of public wor­
ship might do both. Not only the cause 
of religion, bnt every other interest of 
the community would, thereby be pro­
moted.
t y  Those who believe in the efficacy of 
capital punishment in lessening the crime 
of murder will find it difficult to recon­
cile with their theory the fact that at least 
nine homicides have taken place in this 
State since the execution of Clifton Har­
ris. These crimes are the killing of 
George at Orrington, Mrs. Lawrence at 
Bangor, Lafflin at Hallowell and the hom- 
cides nt Medway, at Lewiston, at St. 
George, at Charleston, at Bradley’s hotel 
in Portland, and the recent tragedy in 
thnt city. There seems lo be a mania for 
killing which we hope jrill not find fresh 
victims at the same alarming rate, but 
this increase of homicidal crime shows
Ithe powerlessness of the gallows as a pre­ventive of murder.
K n ox  C ounty F a ir.
The fifth annual fair of the Knox 
County Agricultural and Horticultural 
society was held at West Camden, begin­
ning Tuesday of this week and closing 
to-day (Thursday). Tho weather was 
very unfavorable Tuesday, aud the skies 
coutinued threatening until nearly noon 
on Wednesday, which doubtless prevent­
ed many from attending. But consider­
ing the unfavorable circumstances the at­
tendance was very good.
The entries of stock was larger than at 
any previous fair. We noticed some fine 
large working oxen, and a good number 
of nice looking cows, and also some fine 
specimens of the horse-kind. These, to­
gether with a fine lot of sheep, hogs and 
pigs, made a very respectable field-show; 
better than at any previous year. All of 
the stock on exhibition was in excellent 
condition.
The exhibition at tho hall, as far as pro­
duce goes, was better than usual. There 
was a fine display of fruit, consisting of 
a good variety of apples, several varieties 
of pears, aud some half-dozen kinds ot 
grapes. Vegetables and root crops were 
well represented. We noticed some flue 
large pumpkins, mammoth squashes, and 
the usual quantity of potatoes, turnips, 
etc. There were several lots of good 
wheat, barley and other grains. The 
dairy products were good, aud larger than 
usual.
The department of fancy articles was 
rather meager, yet the articles displayed 
were nice, and some of them evinced 
much taste. There was the usual quan­
tity of patch-work counter panes, some 
of them very tasty, some pretty rugs, 
and other nice articles which the ladies 
know so well how to make, and for that 
matter, know the use of, better than we 
do. There were some specimens of wax 
work,and hair wreathes, which are worthy 
of special mention.
The hall w’as small, and in consequence 
not very convenient, but the committee 
arc entitled to much credit for the a r­
rangement of the various articles on ex­
hibition. The Warren Cornet Band was 
in attendance Wednesday and enlivened 
the occasion with somo fine music. 
Suprem e J u d ic ia l C ourt.
Knox County—Sept. Term, 1871.
J. G. DICKERSON, J.
In the action of Sleeper vs: the Union 
Insurance Company, briefly reported last 
w e ek , the jury returned a verdict for 
plaintiff. Exceptions filed.
J oseph IIovey v s : J oseph Candace.
Action of trover to recover the value of 
four fishing boats, tackle &c., the value 
stated at 82000. The plaintiff resides at 
Thomaston, and for several years had 
been carrying on fishing business at Blue- 
h'.ll. At the commencement of the fishing 
season of 1870. he repaired to his business 
at Bluehill and found his boats, tackle 
&c., in the possession of the defendant, 
who refused to deliver them to plaintiff. 
Defendant alleges that he had a mortgage 
on them to secure him for the payment of 
a promising note signed'for plaintiff, at 
his request ill favor of the American Net 
and Twine Company of Boston, that the 
condition of tho said mortgage bad been 
broken, and that the property was legal­
ly his. Verdict for plaintiff $956,57. Ex­
ceptions and motion for new trial filed. 
Gould & Moore/o r  Pljf.
Mortland. for Deft.
An action, Anson B. Bowles vs: Inhab­
itants of Washington was commenced on 
Saturday last, and is still on trial.
D iv o r c e s  De c r e e d .
Lucy F . P rio r lib t. vs. Jo seph  ill. P rio r. B eattie
d ia r ie s  I I .  Fuller libt. r s .  A n n ie  E . F uller. H all 
for libt.
Benjamin II. Spehr, lib t. vs. M argaret O. Spear. 
Rice and Hall for libt.
Rebecca U. o t t  alias Rebecca II .  Brown, vs. .John 
Brown O tt alias J o h n  B row n. Rice aud H all for
’ Jo h n  S tearns , lib t. vs. M artha M. S tearns. L ibt. 
to have custody o f m inor child. M ortland for libt., 
Stapels for libelee.
Georgie G. Boynton, lib t. vs. F ran k  M. Boynton. | 
M ortland for libt.
George B. Barstow  libt. vs. E llen M. Barstow. 
M o rtla n d  fo r  lib t .
V ictoria A. Crane lib t.  vs. Calvin II . C rane. B eat- 
tie  for libt.
Eliza J a n e  Robbins libt. vs. Lewis R obbins. Beat- 
tie  lo r libt.
Mary F . Rawley libt. vs. R ichard R aw ley. B eattie 
fo r libt.
Lydia M. Cochran libt. vs. W illiam  T . Cochran. 
B e a t t ie  tor libt.
W enllhy A. Andrew s, libt. vs. Riley B. Andrew s. 
Talbot for lib t.
EF"Prof. L. C. Bateman gave two lec­
tures on Phrenology at the Methodist 
Vestry, on Monday and Tuesday even­
ings of this week. Prof. Bateman shows 
himself well-informed in the principles of 
this science and presents it in an interest­
ing manner, illustrating his lectures with 
numerous large plates, and also with 
plaster casts aud skulls of men and ani- 
mals. He is not without defects as a speak­
er, the most noticeable of which is the oc­
casional violation of the rules of gram­
mar, which doubtless arises Irotn a care­
less manner of speech—but he treats his 
subject with intelligence and thorough­
ness and wo understand made a general­
ly favorable impression with his audit­
ors. He will lecture in Thomaston on 
Friday and Saturday evenings.
The M assachusetts Governorship.
The Massachusetts Republican State Conven­
tion nt W orcester, on Wednesday, was a scene 
of great interest and excitement, owing to the 
lively contest for the gubernatorial nomina­
tion be Iween the Butler and the anti-Butler 
men. Tim latter were in tho majority and suc­
ceeded in uniting in support of Hon. Wm. B. 
Washburn, who was nominated on the first 
ballot, lion. A. II. Rice retired from tho can­
vass In favor of Mr. Washburn.
EF"Oue of the articles to be acted upon 
at the annual meeting of the Knox & 
Lincoln Railroad next Monday, is “ to see 
what action the stockholders will take 
with reference to leasing that portion of 
the Penobscot Bay and River Railroad be­
tween Rockland and Camden when com­
pleted.” At the last annual meeting this 
question was decided unanimously in fa­
vor of leasing the road at six per cent, 
on $200,000 of its cost, but operations 
have been delayed so long that it is 
thought advisable to try the question over 
again.
Stockholders in the Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad, will be entitled to a free ride 
to the annual meeting at Bath next Mon­
day. It is expected that a special traiii 
will be run from Thomaston on that day.
— The Silver Islet mine in Lake Superior 
has yielded $8110,000 worth of ore in two 
months, and is growing richer all the while.
Some of the old orange trees in Florida 
have suffered so much from insects that many 
groves have been burned down to get rid of the 
pests on the same principle that tlie students of 
Eufala got rid of the college fleas.
A  Neglected H igh w ay.
M r , E d it o r  :—I hear considerable fault 
found with the surveyor in the diitricts com­
posed of Wards 3 and 4. A bridge or culvert 
on Lime Rock street lias been up nearly two 
weeks, when three days would have been suf­
ficient, if the surveyor had had his materials 
on hand before he took up the bridge. On 
Middle street, the surveyor removed a portion 
of dirt from the road near M r. Verrill’s, some 
weeks since, leaving the road ia a very bad 
condition ; so much so, that no horse unless 
he is well broken and perfectly gentle, can 
with safety be driven over tho road. A broken 
down eart was left within the limits of the 
road at the same time, and at the same place. 
I do aot wish to enlarge on this subject. I  
suppose it is a simple case of neglect, but that 
neglect may cost somebody their life or limbs, 
and the city a round bill of expense.
The Court now in session in this city is oc­
cupied witli an expensive law-suit growing out 
of a claim for damages incurred in the town of 
Washington on account of a defective highway ; 
if our municipal officers do not look out a lit­
tle sharper than they have of late, our city 
will be likely to have more than one lawsuit on 
hand. C i t i z e n .
‘ F o r the Rockland G aie tto . 
S tanding on Main S t. during  the  excitem ent pro ­
duced by a general a larm  of lire, on Tuesday night 
Inst while we observed the  eager w illingness o f every 
one to  discover the fire and  having done so fo give a 
helping hand to  d isarm  tha t fearful gale o f a pa rt of 
its te rro rs, while ut flic same tim e we saw no lnck ol 
lorces ol m en, m achinery and w ater, to light the lire, 
we did observo, th a t ail these pow ers were pu t hors 
de combat, on account of the ignorance concerning 
flic location ol the Arc, for we saw a t one tim e a  fire 
company running  to  the South End, and a t another, 
one running to th e  N orth  E nd, till seeing the indecis­
ion, they stopped.
W e think m any besides ourBelves, discovered 
ed tha t som ething was lacking to r the perfection ol 
our F ire  D epartm en t. I t  was deOnitc and  prom pt 
in form ation  o f  the locality  ot the tire.
The thought occurred to  us th a t our city  fa th e r  
could th row  out ano ther h arrie r aga inst danger anil 
loss ol p roperly ,w hich  like the introduction ol w ater 
and  lire engines Ac., would be a  source of economy 
to our city, in the  lessenod ra tes  of tire Inuuralieo 
thereby a tta in ed , and  the g rea te r safety to prop­
erty .
This ••definite Inform ation o f the locality ot the 
lire,’’ th is increased salety, these lessened rates, can 
be ob tained through tlie adoption ot a  f i r e  A larm , 
sucli as o ther cities have generally adopted.
Roughly as an am eteur, I would sketch the ir out­
line. T hus, te legraphic w ires a re  stre tched  over the 
city. A t some public building the police headquar­
te rs, for instance, a  battery  is connected constantly . 
These lines urc connected Io gongs, a t  the  several 
engine houses, the police sta tion , any appointed pub­
lic places aud to  some bel t of tlie  city. There a t  per- 
imps fifteen sa lien t points o r centres oi tlie city, tlie 
wires a rc  led to iron b o x es, locked with keys. The 
key is kep t in the im m ediate vicinity, which is desig­
nated on tlie door ol tlie box , in prin ted  le tte rs . In  
side ol these boxes is n handle , which, on belngpull- 
ed com m unicates tlie num ber ol tho box, to all of the 
headquarters where gongs a re  situated , and  to tlie 
bell appointed to  give tlie a larm . Tills message is 
sen t twice.
The public nre instructed concerning the signals by 
m enus of p rin ted  cards, (tlie hacks o f which advertis­
e rs  a re  glad to avail them selves of, a t  tlie cost ol 
p rin ting  and supplying tlie city w ith  them ,) d istrib ­
uted to each house and  to ttie places oi business.— 
T h e  signals are arrayed  iu th is w ise. The numbers 
a re  all selected above teu . Then suppose, iu tlie d i-, 
tr ic t in w hich box No. 2.3, is situated , a  lire has 
broken out, some one runs to the box and pulls tl.e 
handle, im m ediately the a larm  is  given to the various 
engine houses &c., by m eans oi tlie goug, and the ap ­
po in ted  bell rings thus first tw o s trokes, s ignifying 
tw o tens, hence tw enty , then  apuuse , then it strikes 
th ree  s trokes, signifying th ree  un its, hence twenty- 
th ree . Every gong gives th a t signal, th is is im m ed­
iate ly  repented several tim es on tlie bell. Every one 
sees im m ediately by his card tlie location o f the  fire. 
By th is  m eans a t  once, tile location o f tlie fire is 
know n, und w ithout contusion the  engine and tlie 
public can proceed to  tlie spot a t  once.
T he dangers a tte n d a n t on delay on one such a  night 
as Tuesday las t, should w arn  us ol the  crim e of 
om m ission. B*
ed. The facility for quarrying afforded by n a­
ture ia quite remarkable. The deposit is in 
layers— immense sheets of different thick­
nesses, varying, as I  saw, from six inches to 12 
feet, entirely separate from each other, each 
very uniform in thickness throughout its whole 
extent. The monotony of the layer system is 
occasionally broken by an upright slab as it 
were, “ chucked in split sometimes as true 
and perfect as a board. I  noticed one of these 
whoso dimensions I  took. As it lay upright on 
one of its edges, it measured 6 feet by 1 1-2 iu 
thickness, and before broken by tho workman s 
tools was 40 feet long. Who will say that 
Maine is void of interest or resources, or of 




New York, Sept. 25.—A London cor­
respondent who has made a special stuuj 
of tho republican movement in Great 
Britain condenses the result of his in­
quiries in au account of the workings ol 
the organization, now in full activity, to 
make the abolition ot the monarchy tne 
leading question in English politics, or 
the pivot of an English revolution. 
Charles Bradlaugh, the head of the repub­
lican movement in England, in a recent 
interview, declared himself able, now, to 
pull down the monarchy, though not quite 
ready to build up a republic; that Victo­
ria is the last monarch who shall sit on 
the English throne; that he deprecates a 
revolution before 1876, when he will be 
perfectly prepared for it, but that when­
ever the government throws down the 
gage to him he will pick it up.
A GREAT RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED BY 
MCMAHON.
Paris, Sept. 24.—Marshal McMahon has 
been heard before a committee’of inves­
tigation on his conduct in the late war. 
The marshal is reported to have said that 
he assumed sole responsibility for the dis­
astrous results of his march from Cha­
lons to Sedan. He declared that he did 
not act by the orders of the Emperor Na­
poleon, who had exercised no influence 
whatever upon his resolution. The plan 
adopted by him (McMahon) which was 
opposed to that ol concentration of the 
army under the walls of Paris, he said 
ought not to he absolutely condemned, as 
it "had equal chances of success. But 
two days had been lost because the troops 
were too fatigued to continue their march, 
and because he was ignorant of the 
movements of the other commanders-in- 
chiet, which was the principal cause of 
the disaster. The declaration has pro­
duced a profound sensation, and the Bon- 
npartist journals express great joy over 
it.
A NAPOLEONIC PLOT.
The journals of to-day report the dis­
covery of a conspiracy in Paris for the 
restoration of Napoleon. It is stated that 
Nopoleon's prefect of police, Pietri, was 
at the head of the conspiracy, and that he 
was acting under tho direct instructions 
of the Emperor.
F o r tlie R ockland G azette. 
L etter  fro m  Thomaston.
I t  has been said by somebody reputed for 
wisdom that “ The true policy for a nation is, 
‘In time of peace prepare for war.’ ” W heth­
er that be true policy or not, it is a fact that a 
wonderful “ Arm" has been recently invented 
and patented by Dr. W. R. Evans of Thomas­
ton, which will soon be offered to the public. 
Allusion has been made to it in many news­
papers, but hardly sncli as to give one a definite 
idea of it. I  have taken some special notes 
and herewith forward them tor your read­
ers.
The name of tlie new Arm is “ The Evans 
Repeating Rifle ;” whole length 40 inches; 
length of barrel 27 inches ; caliber or bore 
41-100; working pieces exclusive of lock 4 ; 
working pieces in the lock 3 ; will contain, 
when loaded, within the stock 38 cartridges ; 
can be loaded in one minute, can be discharged 
in 3-4 of a minute, and can he loaded and dis­
charged as a single breech loader from 20 to 25 
times per minute, as ascertained by actual trial. 
The whole is well proportioned, strong and 
beautiful, weighs 9 1-2 pounds before loaded, 
after, 11 pounds. By removing one screw it 
can be taken apart for cleansing, which can be 
done, and everything re-adjusted in a very lew 
minutes. The principle particularly distin­
guishing it is new and unique. I confess after 
looking carefully through the patent office in 
Washington, and examining many Arms else­
where of foreign make, I  have seen nothing so 
convenient and executive, as a firearm, as 
this ; and could it be taken up and manufac­
tured by some wealthy establishment it would 
soon find its way everywhere, in this and other 
countries.
Your readers may be interested also, to 
know that the Knox and Lincoln railroad has 
arrived in town. The construction train pass­
es the Prison to-day. Thomaston, having been 
somewhat sleepy, is beginning to open its eyes 
and stir. Tlie new Congregational church, 
upon the site of the old Unitarian, is progress­
ing and will he a fine structure, with such of 
the modern improvements as convenience and 
a tasteful discrimination are prompt to select. 
Several manufacturing enterprises are already 
in their incipient stages. Only one ship, of 
sixteen hundred tons, and four double decked 
and three masted schooners of about 350 tons 
each, will go from our yards this season, which 
you will recognize as quite a falling off from 
that business in former years.
After looking over your delightful city the 
other day, I made a running call on our mu­
tual friend Wilson, formerly of Rockland, now 
in the granite business at Hallowell. A ride 
with hint of two and one-half miles to the 
quarries, unequaled, in some respects, in the 
country, afforded me an opportunity to learn 
many things about the business, which is al­
ready the source of so much wealth to our 
State, and which affords employment to thous­
ands of its citizens as at present carried on at 
Hallowell, Spruce Head, Dix Island, Hurri­
cane Island, Musquito Mountain, &c. Mr. 
Wilson called my attention to an immense 
granite block of some 1,300 solid feet, weigh­
ing 80 tons, just quarried; which, after reduc­
ing some of its parts, is to be transported to 
Boston, to be wrought into a monster Sphinx 
and presented by Dr. Bigelow to “ Mt. Au­
burn.” Cost of the block delivered $1,800.
At the “ sheds ” of the Co. in Hallowell, we 
were shown a “ soldier’s monument” of fine, 
niassivc proportions, skillfully wrought, and 32 
feet in height, to be presented to tho town of 
Winterport by Hon. Thcopilus Cushing. 
There is a fineness to this granite which ren­
ders it peculiarly valuable for such purposes; 
allowing of perfect edges, corners, letterings 
and ornamentation generally. Aud then the 
whiteness and beauty of it are rarely surpass­
JL Story o f a  Regim ent.
By the request of tho writer we pub­
lished tho following ns we find it in the 
Kennebec Daily Journal:—
One of the Senators elect who has a 
military record, is Col, J . W. Spaulding 
of Sagadahoc. He wont to tho wur as 
First Lieutenant in the Nineteenth Maine, 
and at the closo of the war, two and a 
half years later, returned home in com­
mand of his regiment. His valor and 
efficiency were several times conspicu­
ously recognized by superior officers -o f  
the brigade, division aud corps- and he 
possessed in an enviable degree the con­
fidence and regard of his inferiors. When 
the history of the surrender of Lee shall 
all have been written, it will appear that, 
while Gen. Chamberlain received the 
sword of the rebel commander, tho de­
cision and bravery of another Maine offi­
cer hastened the capitulation by the res­
cuing from imminent destruction a bridge 
over the Appomattox that enabled our 
entire array to give instant pursuit to 
Lee. When first approached by Col. 
Spaulding’s regiment—Gen. Starbird, a 
Keeuebec boy, another soldier “ without 
fear and without reproach” was very soon 
struck down and borne bleeding from the 
field,—the bridge was in flames and a 
line of rebel infantry on the opposite 
shore sought by a murderous musketry to 
make certain its demolition. But the 
brave Maine Boys, with a heroism that 
made immortal the men at Thermopylae, 
rushed across the burning structure, 
shielding their firelocks and cartridges 
with their clothing, and with an impetu­
ous charge drove the astounded enemy 
from their position and far away a cross 
the field. Then, with their dippers and 
canteens and three or four buckets taken 
from houses near at hand, the flames of 
the burning bridge were subdued, and in 
less than two hours the sight of the grand, 
conquering Army of the Potomac had 
safely crossed the rescued bridge and 
was in.hot pursuit of Lee, who, on the 
afternoon of that day, found his forces 
so completely in the meshes, that he 
wrote his first letter of surrender to 
Grant. Had the bridge been destroyed 
as planned and ordered by the rebel com­
mander, he would have gained many 
hours’ time and the day of surrender 
would have been delayed—nobody can 
tell how long.
And the bridge was saved by Maine 
boysl the 19th Maine,— aud thus true 
history will record.
Elventon.
Waste Paper.—Few housekeepers are 
aware of the many uses to which waste 
oaper may bo put. After a stove has 
icen blackened, it can be kept looking 
very well for a long time by rubbing it 
with paper every morning. Rubbing 
with paper is a much nicer way of keep­
ing the outside of a tea-kettle, coffee-pot 
and tea-pot bright and clean, than the old 
way of washing them in suds. Rubbing 
with paper is also tho best way of polish­
ing knives and tin-ware after scouring.— 
This saves wetting tho knife handles. If 
a little flour be held on the paper in rub­
bing tin-ware and spoons, they shine like 
new silver. For polishing mirrors, win­
dows, lamp chimneys, etc., paper is bel­
ter than dry cloth. Preserves and pick­
les keep much better in brown paper, in­
stead of cloth, is tied over tho jar.— 
Canned fruit is not so apt to mould, if a 
piece of writing paper, cut to fit tho can, 
is laid directly on the fruit. Paper is 
much better to put under a carpet than 
straw. It is warmer, thinner and makes 
less noise when one walks over it. Two 
thicknesses of paper placed between oth­
er coverings on a bed are as warm as a 
quilt. If it is necessary to step upon a 
chair, always lay a paper on it and thus 
save the paint or wood-work from dam­
age. ______________ __
A Beautiful Reply.—In visiting the 
poor families in a retired part of the town, 
to find scholars for the Sunday-school, a 
gentleman found a little girl, only six 
years old, trying to read her New Testa­
ment. She was a member of the school, 
and very fond of it; and though quite 
young, she was a good scholar. She 
wanted a hymn-book, and the gentlemau 
promised to give her one, if she would 
learn to read tho fifth and sixth chapters 
of the Gospel by Matthew in a fortnight. 
She did so ; and when she read the first 
few verses of the fifth chapter, where it 
is said by our Saviour, “ Blessed are the 
poor in spirit,” etc., the gentlemau asked 
her which of the blessings here pronounc­
ed she would like to have for herself.— 
She paused a little, and then replied, “ I 
would rather be pure in heart.” The gen­
tleman asked, "Why she preferred this.” 
The little girl said, if she was only good, 
she should have all the rest.
G reat F ire in  S t. John.
St. J ohn, Sept. 22.—A fire broke out 
in the rag lott in tho centre of a block ot 
wooden buildings between King Square 
and Union street this morning about 1 
o’clock, and consumed twenty-live liquor, 
grocery and provision stores. The Foun­
tain House, Provincial Hotel, North 
American House, Carleton House, Union 
Hotel, Hamm’s extensive stables and sev­
eral workshops. The Park Hotel caught 
in the roof. Part of the cupola was burn­
ed off and the interior was drenched with 
water. Only twelve buildings, all of them 
badly damaged, are left on the Square. 
Loss $100,000.
T h e  I n s u r r e c t io n  D e c la r e d  to be a t  a n  E n d ,  
New York, Sept. 25.—The Herald’
Havana special says:
Letters from Puerto Principe announce
that tho eastern part of the island which 
included tho whole seat of insurrection 
has been completely pacified aud that the 
Captain General will shortly return to 
Havana. All the principal leaders of the 
insurrection with tho forces have either 
surrendered or been captured and there 
exists now only a handful of marauders 
who would surrender but for fear of be­
ing prosecuted by the local auhorities 
tor atrocities committed upon the lives 
and ptoperly of the inhabitants. A proc­
lamation by the Captain General declar­
ing tlie insurrection at an end will short­
ly bo issued
T h e  M o r m o n  T ro u b le s .
Salt Lake City, Sept.—Judge Haw­
ley of the Supreme Court has caused lo 
bo issued Irom the Second Supreme Ju ­
dicial District Court a writ of prohipitlon 
against the Mormon Bishop John It. Mur­
dock, Probate Judge of Beaver county, 
restraining him from taking or exercising 
chancery or common law jurisdiction, 
and confining him to simple probate bus­
iness. Disregarding the decision of the 
Supreme Court, Brigham Young has di­
rected his Bishops who are Probate 
Judges to continue chancery and com­
mon jurisdiction. The argument of Judge 
Hawley in issuing this writ was most ex- 
hustive aud able. After its delivery sev­
eral ot the Mormons in person thanked 
him.
A  G r e a t  B o b b e r y .
Ten more workmen of the United 
States Watch Company at Marrion, N. J. 
were arrested yesterday for stealing a 
portion o f  the watches whilo in process ot 
manufacture. Twenty-one workmen in 
all have been arrested and from the con­
fession by some of them it is estimated 
their thefts exceed in value $100,000.
A r r e s t  o f  B a n k  B o b b e rs .
The three men who robbed the Mer­
chants’ batik at Lima, Thursday night, 
were arrested at Livonia this morn ing 
and stolen property umouutiug to $8000 
iu bonds recovered.
A  B a n g o r  M a n  F o u n d  B e a d  i n  h is  B e d  a t  
M a tta w a m k c a g .
Yesterday morning the cook on the con­
struction train running on the European 
and North American Railway lor the pur­
pose of putting up the new telegraph line 
between St. John nnd Mattawamkcag, 
noticed that one of the workmen named 
Thomas Gallagher, did not come to break- 
last with the others, and on going to call 
him, found him dead in his berth in the 
car fitted up for lodging tho men. He 
was apparently as well as usual the night 
previous, and seemed in unusually good 
spirits. No indication of foul play was 
discovered, and it is supposed he died of 
heart-disease. The train stopped that 
night at Mattawamkeag, and the body 
was prepared lor burial and taken to this 
city on the mixed train yesterday. Gal­
lagher had been in the employ of the com­
pany four or five weeks; he was about 35 
years of age and leaves a wife and several 
children, who live in the lane near tho city 
stables.
D estru ctive F ire in  San Francisco.
S an Francisco, Sept. 24.—Tho three 
story brick, iron front, block on the south 
side of Market street, was entirely de­
stroyed by fire to-night, hardly anythin" 
of value being saved. Loss about $1,000,-
T/,a P resid en t to A ttend  a  l ia ilr o a d  O pen- 
in g .
Leavrnwotii, Sept. 23.—The President 
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad has received a dispatch which 
says President Grant has accepted an in­
vitation to be present at the formal open­
ing of that road from Chicago to Leaven­
worth.
a-L B l is s in g  M a n ,
Chicago. Sept. 24.—John Littl 
Marlboro, Mass., who wasstoppin" i 
North Western Hotel in this city 
been missing since the 17th inst 
morning a body was found in the : 
near Van Buren street bridge and 
believed to be that of the missin" m
Capt. Geo. S. Leach, having returned 
from Liverpool yesterday, voluntarily 
surrendered himself to await trial for 
scuttling his ship, the Enterprise, off tho 
coast of Brazil last summer. The own­
ers of the ship assort Leach’s innocence .
I n s u r r e c t io n  o f  th e  M o o rs .
Madrid, Sept. 21.—An insurrection has 
broken out in Morocco, and the Moors 
are making vigorous attacks upon the 
citadel of Melilla, a seaport town belong­
ing to Spain. The Spanish government 
has despatched a large number of troops 
to tho relief of the garrison of the place.
T h e  E s c a p e d  N e v a d a  C o n v ic ts .
San Francisco, Sept. 22.—The con­
victs who escaped during the late outbreak 
at the Nevada State prison are scattered 
through the Sierra Nevada mountains, 
and nre making their way towards Cali­
fornia. It is believed that they have 
murdered the express rider from Welling­
ton, as his garments have been found 
covered with blood. Several parties of 
armed men are in pursuit of the fugitives, 
who are scattered over the couutry, rob­
bing rancheros, and providing themselves 
with horses.
Attempted Hiwhway Robbery. Tha 
Bangor Whig says about 11 o’clock last 
Monday forenoon, as Elder Williams of 
Oldtown was riding alone, beyond Mann’s 
hill on the Ellsworth road, he met two 
men, one of whom had a bundle on his 
shoulder. One of them stopped and put­
ting his hand in his pocket jumped to the 
horse’s head and said: “ Hold on and de­
liver.” Elder Williams, who had his whip 
iu his band,struck his horse a sharp blow 
the animal leaped suddenly, and the shaft 
struck the man at the horse’s head turn­
ing him round and throwing him off his 
balance. The other man jumped to get 
hold of the wagon, but the horse went 
off at such speed that neither he nor his 
companion could gain any advantage.
The Machias Republican says the dwell­
ing house and barn of Araaziah B Davis 
iu Harrington were burned on the 18ih 
inst. The wind being very strong from 
the northwest at the time, but very little 
could he saved from the buildings which 
burnt very rapidly. There was but S600 
insurance on same.
T h e  C h a r le s to n  H i g h w a y  B o b b e r y —B e a t h  o f  
th e  I n j u r e d  M a n .
Bangor, Sept. 23.—Mr. Thomas S. 
Josselyn of Charleston who was knocked 
down and beaten by a highwayman on 
Saturday night last, died last night of his 
injuries. His murderer is in jail and will 
be examined to-day.
Joseph D. Smith, Jr,, of Veazie, the 
young highwayman, was arraigned before 
Judge Clark to-day for the murder of his 
victim, Thomas S. Josselyn ot Charles­
ton, on the night of the 16th inst. He 
plead not guilty and waiving an exami­
nation was fully committed lor trial at 
the February term of the Supreme Court. 
Although scarcely nineteen he seems per­
fectly hardened and received the intelli­
gence of his victim’s death with perfect 
composure.
B i a m o n t l  S m u g g le r s  A r r e s t e d ,
New York, Sept, 25.—In July last Mr. 
F. B. Moore, a prominent diamond mer­
chant in Ibis city, was arrested and held 
iu $10,000 bail for trial on a charge of 
smuggling a large quantity of diamonds 
into port. Moore, it is alleged, contin­
ued his nefarious practices alter his arrest 
through the agency of one Van Dusen, 
who forwarded diamonds to him from 
Europe, inclosing the invoice under pri­
vate cover to Moore, who then would 
proceed to the vessel and obtain the jew­
els. A government detective on Friday, 
on the arrival of the steamer Merrimac 
arrested a man with the invoice upon his 
person, and, going aboard, succeeded iu 
securing about $5000 worth of precious 
stones, upon which no duty had been 
paid. This makes about $12,000 worth 
of Moore’s diamonds which have been 
seized.
W reck o f  an  unknown Ship .
San Francisco, Sept. 23.—The cap­
tain of tho ship Carrie Reed from Liver­
pool reports seeing tho wreck of an iron 
ship in Good Success Bay, Terra del Fue- 
o-o. Ho saw a tent and boat on the shore 
which had been recently abandoned. The 
wreck had a round stern. Her topmasts 
were painted black and the lower masts 
white. Possibly it was the Sam Cearns. 
The weather was so rough that a landing 
could not be effected in order to ascertain 
further particulars.
G reat Loss o f  L ife  b y  Shipw reck . 
London, Sept. 25.—A despatch from 
Calcutta announces the wreck of a steam­
er on the coast of India and that 138 na­
tives lost their lives.
A Shocking Suicide.—About half-past 
five o’clock Thursday morning the resi­
dents near Silver Mine Brook, at South 
Norwalk, Ct., were aroused by a terrific 
explosion which was found to proceed 
from the house of Horatio T. Cook. The 
neighbors, on proceedingthither, witness­
ed Da pitiful spectacle. The house was 
literally rent in twain, its east end blown 
out, the roof lifted, windows gone, ceil­
ings demolished and all on fire. But the 
most sickening sight of all was the black­
ened, mutilated and disfigured corpse 
of poor Cook, which lay thrown back, 
buried in the burning debris. Mrs. Cook, 
crazed by the concussion, was frantically 
throwing herself about and screaming for 
aid. The flames were extinguished and 
Mrs. Cook removed to the house of a 
neighbor. From her account of the af­
fair' it appears that Mr. Cook had been ill 
tor several weeks with intermittent fever 
and congestion of the brain. Just before 
fayiight on Thursday ho had a chill and 
called her up, After attending to him she 
laid down again, and went to sleep.— 
Her husband, it seems, then took a keg 
half full of powder, which ho used in his 
business as a rock blaster, from one of the 
bed rooms, laid himself over it, and touch­
ed it off. Previous to exploding the pow­
der, he had carefully gathered up nil of 
Mrs. C.’s clothing in tho upper part of the 
house and thrown the garments down cel­
lar with a view to their preservation, thus 
showing entire deliberation in planning 
nnd executing his destruction. To the 
fact that the house was very slightly con­
structed, and tho windows up and doors 
open, is to he attributed the remarkable 
escape ot Mrs. Cook, the only other per­
son in the house. Mr. Cook belonged to 
a family predisposed’ to insanity, and 
was in the Insane Asylum at Hartford for 
two years.
The Republican says the dwelling house 
of Ira Barney, in Jonesport, together with 
his barn, which contained about seven 
tons of hay, was destroyed by fire on tho 
20th inst., about noon. Such rapid pro­
gress did the fire make that, although Mr. 
B. was at work within a few rods of the 
house when it was discovered, he was un­
able to save only to feather bed and a tew 
trilling articles. Loss about $600; no in­
surance.
Joseph Quinlan and John McNeil, sea­
men on the schooner Mary, of Belfast, 
now lying at New York, having quar­
relled, agreed to light upon the wharf 
last Sunday. Quinlan, finding that he 
was getting tho worst of it, stabbed 
McNeil in the abdomen with a huge clasp 
knife. He then tied, hut was arrested by 
officer Kenshow, ot the 9th Precinct po­
lice. McNeil was taken to tho station 
house, where his wound was pronounced 
mortal.
George Stiger, formerly a wealthy Ger­
man’ who had given away all his property 
to his daughters when they were married, 
committed suicide in New Yoik on Fri­
day. He applied the day previous to one 
of his children, who is comparatively 
wealthy, and lives in Harlem, tor assis­
tance, but was relused, and told never to 
darken her doors again. He had been 
especially liberal to  her, aud being too 
old to earn bis bread cut his his throat.
A large vein of coal has been found in 
the vicinity oi Corning, N. Y., which is 
some five feet in thickness. It bailies the 
geologists, as the yhave several times as­
serted that no coal could be found iu that 
region.
Of the thirty-six deaths last week in 
Lowell, fifteen were of small pox, aud all, 
except one, were among Catholics, Four­
teen new cases of small pox and varioloid 
were reported Monday morning
The store of Dr. Sawin in Carton, was 
entirely consumed, with all its contents, 
last Tuesday morning. Loss $1000. The 
fire originated in throwiugthe stump of a 
eigor, or the contents of a lighted pipe in­
to abox tilled with sawdust,
A hail storm in Rockingham county, 
Va., two or three weeks since, developed 
the strangest freak of nature yet heard 
of. Ail the orchards in its track came 
out in as lull bloom as they ever were in 
the spring. Not only the apples are in 
bloom, but thu locust trees in mauy places 
are also in bloom. One tree was witness­
ed with several bushels of ripe apples and 
thousands of flowers on the same tree.— 
It isdescribed as a very pretty but strange 
sight.
Life 's Happiest Period.— Kingsley 
gives his evidence on this disputed point. 
He thus declares: “There is no pleasure 
I have ever experienced like that of a 
child’s midsummer holiday—the time, I 
mean, when two or three of us used to 
go away up the brook, aud take our din­
ners with us, and come homo at night, 
tired, dirty, happy, scratched beyond rec­
ognition with a greasy nosegay, three lit­
tle trout, and one sh o e , th e  o th er  having 
been used for a boat, till it had gone 
down with all hands, out of soundings.”
There is no autumn in Middle Europe. 
The French, Belgians, the Germans, know 
nothing of the kaleidescopic changes up­
on mountain and in hill aud valley nook 
which so delight (us. They know noth­
ing of the soft glories of October, when 
its last days arc near, or of the burnished 
leaves which bang glittering upon their 
parent trees until a rude wind is sent to 
take them away, and commit them to 
earth. On the contrary, there the sum­
mer (lays linger on until one begins to 
hope that no winter will come; when 
suddenly—a rough day—a rude wind— 
crystal weather—and winter is at hand!
— Lord Sliafesbury told at Glasgow of hist 
having whitewashed and painted one of the 
dirty houses occupied by a family in a foul dis­
trict in London, and a Bliort time afterward re­
turning to find it worse than ever. He said: 
“ What on earth is this 1" and the reply was, 
“Plaze your honor, the houje looked so cold 
and uncomfortable that I sent for the sweep, 
and axed him to give us a few warm touches."
— A St. Louis editor pronounces his firm 
coaviction that the general diffusion of educa­
tion is the prolific source of dishonesty. He is 
himself evidently a person of unblemished in­
tegrity if his opinion be correct, for his style 
isn’t.
— The Queen of Bslgiunt is so devoted to 
horses and riding that she has altogether neg­
lected her mind, and consequently is repre­
sented as deplorably ignorant. She has a 
number of trained horses, and recently awoke 
the professional enthusiasm of Ernest Renz, a 
famous circus-rider of Brussels, by showing 
him her steeds. He declared them to be much 
better educated than herself.
— In France a woman has no remedy when 
a man promises to marry her and doesn't. At 
first sight this may seem a little c rue l; but 
practically it lias the effect of doing away witli 
what are called engagements, and there being 
no engagement there can be no breach. A 
man and a woman who mean to marry, marry 
at onco, and there’s an end to diplomacy.
— Tho San Francisco Bulletin, in view of 
the increase of overland railroad freights, ad­
vocates making that city a free port.
— A full-bearded young grandfather recent­
ly had his hirsute appendage shaved off, show­
ing a clean face for the first time in a number 
of years. At tlie dinner table his three-years- 
old granddaughter noticed it, ‘gazed long witii 
wondeiingeye,” and finally ejaculated: ‘Grand­
father, whose head you got on ?”
— Mile Georges, the celebrated French ac­
tress, was on one occasion starring in the pro­
vinces. One evening, after the fall of tlie cur­
tain, the beaux of the village assembled round 
to congratulate her. “ Ah, gentlemen," she 
said, “ to play that part well, one ought to be 
young and beautiful.” “ Oil, madam,” answer­
ed one of the beaux, “you have proven tho con­
trary.”
— It snowed briskly for an hour in Jeffer­
son, an l Lancaster, N. H., early Thursday 
moroing. The weather was reported as in­
tensely cold.
— The Advertiser says a widow lady in Au­
burn lias sold this year sixty-five dollars worth 
of apples, the produce of four trees.
— A preoeious Cincinnati youth, twelve years 
old, stole a trunk full of his sister’s clothing, 
and some money trom his father, and eloped 
with a girl of eleven.
— Jose Corresco ot Mexico is the wealthiest 
silver mine owner in the world. He owns sev­
eral mines, from one of which alone lie receives 
$200,000 per month.
— A lady of Mobile is said te be confined to 
her bed from the effects of poison, manifesting 
itself in sores about the month, caused by bit­
ing her thread while working witli green sew­
ing-silk.
— Judge Barnard on Friday with a few very 
able remarks granted the motion to make the 
injunction against Hall, Tweed, Sweeney and 
Connolly permanent.
— If  you can't coax a fish to bite, try your 
persuasive powers on a cross dog, and you are 
sure to succeed.
— An English Review says : “  Man is un­
doubtedly tho paragon of animals, for he can 
do what no other animal can—that is, snuff 
tubacco, smoke tobacco, chew tobacco, and, 
after sufficient practice, swallow tubacco juice. 
We do not believe that any other creature, by 
ny amount of practice , could overcome its 
natural disgust for tobacco in any shape.”
— What a paper out West unconsciously 
printed : “ The groom is a Christian and the 
bride a Baptist.”
— In four days at Wick, Scotland, 19,000 
boats landed 50,000,000 herrings, which, when 
cured, will bring £100,000.
— Tho Hallowell Gazette reports that a babe 
was left at tlie door of Capt. Fratus, the other 
evening. The child is a girl about three week 
old, and attached to its clothes was a note slat­
ing that the parents were poor and had not the 
means to bring it up; they had therefore left it 
with the family hoping they would adopt it.— 
Capt. Fratus is endeavoring to ascertain, if 
possible, who the parties are.
— There is a man in Lewiston who for years 
kas attended seven religious meetings every 
week—missing but one or two meetings for the 
whole time. lie  has attended over 1400 re­
ligious meetings. What meetings can con­
tribute toward making a man a saint, has been 
dons in his case.
— Dorothy S. Dix, the well known philan­
thropist, is visiting the Insane Asylum at Au­
gusta, as wc learn from the Journal. She has 
just visited tho Soldiers’ Orphans' Home at 
Bath, of the management of which she speaks 
in tlie highest terms of praise. Friday, she 
visited the military asylum at Togus.
— A single establishment in Sheffield, Eng., 
uses C31 tons of sheet steel a year in making 
pens, averaging 1,000,000 pens to the ton.
— One hundred and twenty-two Irishmen 
went from Southbridge to Worcester one day 
last week to be naturalized.
— The Prince of Wales is getting sharply 
cudgeled in England for not taking more in­
terest in military matters.
— Louis Blanc declares that unless the eap- 
itai is returned to Paris that city will always be 
a hot-bed of riots. There seems no chance 
for poor Paris at present, however.
— Nashville citizens have found an immense 
subterranean cavity under the city.
— Bishop Simpson is slowly recovering his 
health, hut his physicians presetibe absolute 
rest fur several months.
— The Damariscotta^Baptist Association 
met Tuesday, Sept. 5th, with the First Baptist 
church in Jefferson. Rev, A. J .  Steadman 
preached the annual sermon Wednesday fore­
noon. Tlie letters from the churches were
The average price of potatoes in Ban­
gor is 50 cents a bushel. Hay is selling 
at $28 and $30 per ton for the best quaf- 
fy- _________________
Another Nose-biter.—Sinco the river- 
driver undertook to amputate officer 
Weymouth’s nose with his teeth, that 
method of assault has become very pop­
ular with the roughs of this clt/T and a 
number of similar cases have been re­
corded in these columns. There is still 
another. Saturday evening Pat Dugan 
and William (alias “Butcher”) McCaffer­
ty, had an interview iu Williams’ barber 
shop, aud after some billing and cooing, 
the former bit quite a slice oat of one side 
of the latter’s proboscis. Dugan now 
languishes iu jail, while Butcher wears 
bis nose iu a sling. He didn’t find the 
amputated cartilage aDtil yesterday, and 
thinks it a piece of non-scents. He nose 
how it is himself—so says the Whig.
About Town.
Lif Rev. Costello Weston left this city, for 
his new field of labor in Dexter, on Tuesday.
His many friends here will regret the sunder­
ing of the pleasant intercourse they have held 
with him during the past few years.
A false alarm of Are a little before eight 
o clock on Tuesday evening brought out the 
department, and caused quite a stir in the 
streets. We do not know how tlie alarm 
arose.
Mr. Farnsworth is to lay a new pipe for 
the Water Works, through Main street, at the 
Brook, next week, and the water is to be shut 
off on Tuesday morning for that purpose.
The third Annual Fair of the North 
Knox Agricultural and Horticultural Society, 
will be held at McLain's Mills, Appleton, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of next 
week. The members of this society manifest 
a commendable interest in its concerns, and 
the two previoas fairs have been very success­
ful. We hope that the present year's exhibi­
tion may show a still further increase of inter­
est and attendance, and that it may present a 
goodly show of farm stock and of tlie product- 
of tlie field, garden, household and manufacs 
tory.
Advertisement.
‘Xsu The new Revised Statutes of Maine and 
Civil Officers, are now ready for distribution 
and can be obtained of E . R. Spear & Ce., at 
publishers prices. Price of Statutes $4,00, 
Civil Officer $3,50. Buy all your goods of 
Spear & Co.
EF" Sad Accident. We learn that Mrs. 
Dean, widow of the late Dea. Sam'i Dean, of 
South Tkomaston, was thrown from a wagon 
on Monday 25th inst., by which ono of her legs 
was broken above the knee, the broken bene 
protruding through the flesh ; and also break­
ing one of her rips. Mrs. Dean is an elderly 
lady of some seventy-five or more years.
— An alarm of fir. occarred at 15 minutes 
past 10 o’clock on Monday forenoon, occasion­
ed by the taking fire of a one-aod-a-half story 
dwelling house on Lime Rock street, owned by 
f. K. Kimball, and occupied by J . J ,  Clinton. 
The fire was extinguished by a stream from 
Dirigo Engine No. 3., with little damage.— 
The fire originated from a defective chimney- 
flue. Loss about $100 ; no insurance.
EF" The people's “ Cheap Store” man, C. F . 
Kittredge, with his eyes wide open, and the 
ready hand to seize his opportunity, has taken 
the neat store in Jones’s new building on the 
east side of Main street, just north of tho 
brook, with very many desirable goods. Seo 
his advertisement.
Our thanks are due to Mr. Matthias R. 
Ulmer for “ heaps ” of vegetables—squashes, 
beets, potatoes, turnips and cabbage. One cf 
the potatoes is a monster, weighing two p,sands, 
nine ounces. I t is a white potatoe of the va­
riety called the “ Johnson.”
IS*" The Re-union Ball of tlie Fourth Maine 
Regiment, at Granite Hall this (Thursday) 
evening will doubtless be a large and brilliant 
assembly. The tickets are $1.00.
jZ-a* Regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council next Tuesday evening.
Advertisement.
7Y7" Waterfall Curls selling at very low prices 
at Keene's Variety Store.
The best place in the city to buy goods at 
bottom prices, is nt Keene's Variety Store.— 
No. 2, Dr. Frye’s Block, Main St.
t a .  The communication of C. in regard to 
the “  on ” and “ off” of the corporation water 
came in too late 1
EF" Mr. Smith has recently added largely 
to his stock of musical instruments. Cull and 
examine them.
EF" Simonton Brothers have a fresh stock 
of the celebrated “ Beaver" Mohairs, sold on­
ly by them.
A dvertisem ent
EF'O. R. Moor& Co,, have just retnrn- 
ed from Boston, with a large lot of goods, 
which will be sold lower than can bo 
bought nt any other place in the city.— 
Call anil see.
Remnants by the pound, will be found 
for sale at the Rockland Cheap Store.
— An Irish Judge said, when addressing a 
prisoner, “  You are to be hanged, and I  hope 
it will prove a warning to you.”
— Says the Boston Herald,— “  We regret 
exceedingly that Gen. McClellan did not ac­
cept the Comptrollership. He would have hes­
itated so long over the bills that not more than 
one swindle a year could hare been put
through." .__________________
B O O K  N O TIC E S.
H a r i 'EK for October has an interesting ar­
ticle ou “ Tho New York City Post Office,” 
“ Border Reminiscences” by Lieut. Marcy, a po­
em by Bayard Taylor, and another by Nasby 
entitled "Uaonali Jaoe.” "The Conquest of 
Ireland” shows us a page of History that will, 
we thiuk, he new to most of its readers, whilo 
“ By-Gone Celebrities of Bond S’reet, Loudon,”  
is a chapter of interesting remiuiseenees of the 
interesting people that we all like to hear about. 
Harper & Bros., New York. I t  may be had at 
our book stores.
read immediately after the annual sermon. 
Ninety-one have been received by baptism dur­
ing the year. Most cheering reports were re­
ceived from three of the churches, tlie First 
Jefferson having received to its membership in 
different ways 43; Damariscotta, 35; and 
Waldoboro’ 20. The meetings closed Thurs­
day noon by adjournment, to meet next Sep­
tember at Waldoboro’.
— The Lowell mill-hands are going to have 
an hour for dinner hereafter instead of threo- 
qnarters of an hour as now.
— The Baptist church at Stonington, Conn., 
affords tranquil entertainment for those pas­
sengers in tlie late steamboat train who don’t 
care much about sleep, by holding midnight 
prayer meetings every night, expressly for 
| their behoof.
Mas. H e n r y  W o o d ' s  N e w  B o o k .—“ Deua 
Hollow,” by the author of "East Lynne,” is iu 
press, anil will be published in a fow days by T, 
B. Peterson <£• Brothers, Philadelphia, from tha 
Author's Manuscript and advanced Proof-sheets 
purchased by them from Mrs. Henry Wood.— 
It will he issued simultaneously with its publi- 
catiou in London, and ill uniform style with 
“ Bessy Rune,” “ Roland Yorke,” “ The Chan­
nings,” and ail the previous works by this fav­
orite and popular author. “ Dene Hollow,” 
while containing the characteristic features of 
its author’s style, may be considered equal if out 
superior to anything previously written by Mrs. 
Wood. This laily has a marvelous faculty of 
charming her readers, with the skill witli which 
she puts her characters on the stage, of multi­
plying her plots, of sustaining her dialogues, 
and of iuteusifyiog all her minor iucidents; and 
as the work itself presents all those character­
istics of the author which havo established her 
reputation among the firs! writers, there is but 
little doubt of its success with our novel-loving 
community. The story is one of absorbing in­
terest—interest that would be unpardonable to 
anticipate its detail, and thereby spoil the in­
terest of the reader. “ Dene Hollow”,will not bo 
laid aside without eager perusal to tho end; for 
the reader will he constantly led aside into new 
avenues and lanes, with suea enchanting views 
and scenery, that he never wearies of the path; 
there are so many new faces umong the minor 
actors, and such a magic influence thrown 
aronnd all they say and do, that his ioterest 
uever flags for a moment. The book will he 
handsomely published iu clear, large print, ou 
flue paper, which will make it a luxury to read.
A G r e a t  O f f e r .— Peters’ Musical Monthly 
for Octoberjis at hand, containing fifteen beauti­
ful pieces of music, printed from full size music 
plates. It can be had for thirty cents. The 
Publisher also offers to send, post-paid for ouo 
dollar, six back numbers, containing from 
ninety to one hundred pieces of choice new 
music, worth at least $39. Send your order to 
the Publisher, J . L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New 
York, aud our word for it, you will gel your 
money’s worth.
T h e  H o u r  o f  S i n g i n g .— A book for High 
Schools, Seminaries and Social Choir, coutain- 
io” 1 Elementary Studies, 2 Three-point music 
for mixed voices, 3 Four-part music for mixed 
voices. 4, Three-part music for female voices, 5, 
Sacred and Devotional. By L. O. Emerson ifi 
W. S. Tilden. Boston, Oliver Dltson &■ Co., 
277 Washington St. C. H. Ditson it Co. New 
York. Sold by Smith.
AN A r m  F u l l .” —A fine steel engraving, 
bv F. T, Stuart, with the loregoing title has 
just been lamed by Mr. B. B. Russel, of 55 
Cornhill, Boston, and is one of the most charm ­
ing pictures we have seen fo ra  long time. It 
represents a little Girl who has invaded the 
Sanctum of the Old Cat with her half dozen K it­
tens- the little witch has as many as she can 
hold in her arms, and is abuut to carry them off 
against the earnest protest of the cal. The En­
graving is finely executed in stipple and line, 
and bears that brilliancy of finish peculiar u> 
Mb . St u a r t . His Eograving of “ From Shore 
to Shore” has already reached the largest cir­
culation of auy picture of the size ever publish­
ed In this country. Carefully printed ou plate 
paper, 20 xJ4, and sold for $2 per copy.
A Model Music Book. “The Sacked
C r o w n , / ’ just issued ,by L e e  & S h e p a r d , 
commends itself to the tuneful voices of all 
praise-giving people in the several departments 
o f  Church Choir. Congregation, Singing School 
and Home Circle. Standard tunes, “ familiar in 
our mouths as household words.” soul-stirring 
' anthems, old and new, quartets, glees and
songs, bright and enlivening, form a collection 
o f  music seldom made, A complete system of 
musical notation, which embodies the principl 
ol music, thoroughly and scientifically, is pre­
fixed to the collection. An array of notables in 
the musical world haye paid tribute the enter­
prise of its editors; and its table of contents 
presents a larger number of names, and a great- 
variety of contributors than has ever been pre­
sented in one book. The editors themselv 
Messrs. I). F. H o d g e s  (who was ass« c te l 
with th e  well-known Prof. B. F. B a io u -.r  in 
the publication of his “ Jubilant Voices”), ai.d 
G. W. F o s t e r , are wideawake, thorough, skill­
ful teachers. Their services are in constant le- 
quisitioii nt Conventions at this season of the 
year. The work is very highly praised by the 
musical press, and should be examined by all 
who believe in thorough instruction for the 
Singing School, and a well ordered manual for 
the Church. In the mechanical construction of 
the book great care has been taken to have it 
well made,—good paper and printing, sewed, 
not stitched backs, and the best of workman­
ship throughout, are worthy ol consideration, 
to those who are often shocked at the sight of a 
choir with ragged service books too weak to 
hold themselves together. The publishers will 
send specimen conies on receipt of $1.00. I t  
cau be had at the book stores.
T h e  G A l a x y  for October is full as attractive 
as usual. People are not so much interested to 
read what Mr. Greeley knows about farming 
but will be quite curious to what he h; 
written in favor of the “ One Term Principle.” 
Edward A Pollard, a writer that is never dull, 
contributes an article on the Romance of the 
Negro. Ddward Crapsey furnishes another ar­
ticle on the “ Neither Side of New York.” Mr. 
Crapsey lias got pretty low in the crime calen­
dar of New York city, but has not reached the 
Tammany ring. B Phillips contributes a Re­
miniscence of Alexander Dumas,. The con­
tinued stories are still continued, and there is 
the usual number of short ones. In Drift Wood 
is an artichrlentitled, “ Our Visit to Moosehead.” 
The Scientific Miscelany cnbraces sixteen arti­
cles of generall interest. The Club Room con­
tains a dozen articles far above the usual merit. 
Sheldon & Co., publishers, New Y'ork. The 
book stores have it.
T h e  A t l a n t ic  M o n t h l y  for October is in  
unusually attractive number. Lydia Maria 
Child begins the pages with a thoughtful essay 
on “ the infermingling of Religious.” Several 
of the serials, stories an l sketches are continu­
ed, including Mr. Howell’s “ Wedding Journey,”  
whose married lovers are brought to Niagara 
Falls amid a variety of finely told incidents. 
Mr. Edward Atkinson’s article on Revenae Re­
form, is one of unusual mei it and will command 
attention. Mr. Higginson has a very interest­
ing sketch of an evening with Mrs. Hawthorne. 
The poetry of the number is especially rich, 
containing contributions from Whittier, Bret 
Harte, Aldrich and Mrs. I'iall. Of the charms 
of the “ Whispering Gallery,” still devoted to 
Dickens, we need not speak, while the literary 
notices will speak forthemselves to every can­
did reader. For sale at the book stores. ’
T h e  N u r s e r y  forOctobcr is more sparkling 
and bright than usual, if it is possible. Its pic­
tures are works of art, aud there is not a d ill 
line or a really trivial one between its covers.— 
The holidays are coming and there is nothing 
that will be a continual joy to little folks like 
the Nursery. Sliorey, Boston, and by Spear and 
Andrews.
O u r  Y o u n g  F o l k s  for October abounds in 
illustrations, while the stories, poems, sketches 
and puzzles will he the delight of the juveniles 
and of many older heads in addition. With the 
veteran writers like Trowbridge, Lucy Larcom 
and others, arc mingled the young contributors, 
who make their mark to advantage. The book­
stores have i t .
The Lady’s Friend for October.
The Philadelphia “ Age” says of this maga­
zine:—“One of Its specialties, is the nir of 
neatness, ami. if we may so describe it. dress 
iness t in t surrounds it. Nothing about it is 
either careless or slovenly. Each number re­
minds us of a lady coming down to the morning 
meal in a tidy wrapper, with snowy collar and 
cull's; cool herself and refreshing to others. 
The publishers. in this respect, have struck a 
popular vein, and at the time, trusting not en­
tirely to appearance, maintain a high stand of 
literary ami artistic excellence.” We mav add 
that the October number is a good specimen of 
the characteristic the “ Age” refers to. Its 
principal congravings are really fine, and its 
stories admirable. Aud for sale by Spear and 
A ndrews.
T h e  Mo n t h l y  N o v e l e t t e  f o r  O c t o b e r . 
This valuable magazine is so full of variety that 
it suits ail tastes. Sailors find a sea yarn; sol­
diers, a tale of the late war; ladies, half a doz­
en romances, where love and marriage mingle 
their pleasant sweets; p o e ts , verses of rare 
merrit; and then there are historical matters, 
biographies, and a juvenile department that will 
please children. Price $200 per annum, or 20 
cents per copy. Samples sent for 15 cents. 
Thornes Talbot, 63 Congress Street, are the 
publishers, and they club Ballou’s Magazine 
with The Novelette for $3.00. Call at the book 
Mores.
jB  usfot e ss X o I ices.
t ^ T .  A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer of 
hats, caps, furs, boots, shoes, rubbers, ready 
made clothing, gent’s furnishing goods, um­
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find the largest 
stock and latest styles of first class goods to be 
pa d in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
price*'* New goods received by every steamer. 
Cash p a ? 1 ,or furs- 911
“ A l e x a k d 5 r  K i d s .” — The ladies will be 
pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arrangement with A. T. Stewart & Co., 
for a constant supply of the celebrated “ Alex­
ander Kids,” which are acknowledged to be the 
best in the world. All of our other kids will 
be sold very cheap to close them out.
— Examine our “ job lo t” of white piques. 
Price 25 cents. S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . 23tf
— White linen shirt fronts selling cheap at 
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s ’. 23tf
C a r p e t in g s .— S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s  are 
opening this week the best selection of carpet­
ings, ever offered in this city, and their prices 
on the same will be found satisfactory. 23tf
5^*" Paisley long and square shawls in 
great variety, just purchased in New York and 
selling at great bargains. S im o n t o n  B r o t h ­
e r s .
B e a d  T ins ! New York Fashions. Harpers 
Bazar of the latest date, says : Black Alpacas, 
like Black Silks are always in fashion, and the 
best of these .8 the B u f fa lo  B r a n d ; and the 
kindred fabres, such as Beaver Mohairs and 
BriUiantines, which are as Lustrous as Silk, 
and admirably adapted for the Costumes of the 
present Season. These Brands of Goods can 
always be found at Simonton Brothers, and at 
no other House in this County. 1 9 tf
tfZT The Beaver Brand of Mohairs give per­
fect satisfaction and ladies who purchased these 
desirable goods of us, one year ago, now rec­
ommend them to their friends. S im o n t o n  
B r o t h e r s  receive these goods direct of the 
importers and retail them very low.
Silk und Wool I’oplin,. in nil desirable 
.hiules. at greatly reduced prices, at S im o n  
TON’S.
L*r" Great bargains in White Piques and Buff 
Linens for Suits, at Simonton’s. JPtf
OTBIack Silks, just received irom a big auc 
lion sale, and retailing at great bargains ut SxJ 
MONTON BltOTIIKRS.
I3T The Beaver Brand of Mohairs can be re 
lied on as absolutely pure in quality and perfect 
in color. These goods are sold by S im o n t o n  
B r o t h e r s  and no other house in this County.
CZT Rustic Blinds, Painted Shades and every 
description of Curtain materials selling lower 
than ever at S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s .
A l l  W h o  A r e  S u f f e r in g  from nervous de­
bility and prostration of the physical powers, 
caused by the errors of youth, should immedi­
ately send to Dr. W. U. Parker, assistant phy­
sician and business agent of the “ Peabody 
Medical Institute," Boston, for a copy of “ The 
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation,” an in­
valuable work, the result of the widest research 
and deepest thought upon the subjects of which 
it treats. “The Sexual Physiology of Woman 
and her Diseases,” is another unique and in­
structive medical treatise, published by the 
Institute. Fuller particulars may be found 
in their advertisement in our columns. Iw
» We would not recommend the frequent or 
constant use of any medicine, it j8 important 
to take even u good article judiciously “ Pur- 
Purgocive Pills.” arc safe, prompt, andson’s F 
reliable as i laxative or cathartic.
• \
S P E C IA L  NOTICES
P .  E .  H IT C H C O C K , M . D .,
Form erly associated  in practice w ith D r . S. 
Te w k s b u r y , Po rtland , has taken an office in 
C R O C K E T T  B L O C K ,  
Rear of N orth Bank, N orth  End.
Calls day or n igh t, prom ptly attended. 
R ockland , A ug. 25, 1871.
■ Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  &  Apothecaries
and Dealers in
P A T E N T  X E D I C I N E 8 .
NO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .  
Jan u a ry  1. 1871. ____ __________________
J .
Sharin'
B A T H IN G  R O O M S .
L .  G 1 O F R A Y
-A T  HIS—
irinu, Wilson & White's Bio
MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND,
H as set ap art a  portion o f  his commodious room— 
which is on the ground floor—for bath ing  purposes, 
and has introduced all the appliances required lor
HOT and  COLD W ATER BATHING.
Step in gentlem en, and try  a bath.
2 5  CENTS.
only
33tf
T R IN IT Y  SCHOOL,
C a m d e n ,  M a i n e .
A n  E n g iin l i  m id  Clnttsicnl B o n r d in g  
S c h o o l  for Boys, w ith  a  com petent corps ol Teach­
ers. a  thorough course o f  instruction  guaran teed .
W  FALL T E R M , commences SE PT . 1th. For 
particu la rs , address
R e v . B . W . A TW ELL, R ector.
Ju ly  20, 1871. 2m32
A L L  S H O U L D  U S E
LATHAM ’S CA TH A RTIC EXTRACT. I t  clears 
the  brain , relieves the stom ach aud bowels, and 
m akes one altogether a new being.
S T A G N A T I O N  IN  T H E  B L O O D  
tends to produce nine-tenths ol the  diseases “ flesh is 
heir to .” This however is obviated w ithou t debili­
ta tin g  the system , by adm inistering  LA TH A M ’S CA­
TH A RTIC EXTRACT. 6w3fi
H ill’s  R h e u m a t i c  P i l l s ,
____ly'celebratedlfor the  cure of Rheum atism , Neural
gia, G out and  Sick lleadaehe . Also,
I l I X / L ’S  P I L E  O I N T M E N T ,
Equally re liab le io r the cure of P IL E S .
H IL L ’S iW IC K A B E E ,
The Cause and  Cure o f Consum ption.
The prim ary cause o f  Consum ption is derangem ent 
o f the digestive organs. This derangem ent produces 
deficient nu trition  und assim ilation . By assiiuilutiou 
I mean tha t process by which the  n u trim en t of the 
food is converted into blood, and thence in to  th e  solids 
o f the body. Persons w ith digestion thus Im paired, 
having the sligh test predisposition to pu lm onary dis­
ease, or it they take cold, will be very liable to have 
Consumption o f the Lungs in some of its  fo rm s; aud 
I bold th a t it  will be impossible to  cure any ease ol 
Consumption w ithout first restoring a  good digestion 
and healthy assim ilation. The very first th in g  to be 
done is to  cleanse the stomach and bowels from ull 
diseased mucus and slime, which is clogging these or 
gnus so th a t they canno t pertorin  the ir functions, and 
then rouse up and restore the liver to a healthy ac­
tion. F o r this purpose, the su rest and best rem edy is 
Schenck's Mumdrake Pills. These pills cleanse the 
stomach und bowels ol ull the  dead and  m orbid slime 
tha t is causing disease and  decay in the  whole sys­
tem . They will c lear out the liver of all diseased 
bile tha t has accumulated there, und arouse it  up to a 
new and healthy action, by which n a tu ra l and heulth- 
ly bile is secreted.
The stom ach, bowels and liver are thus cleansed 
by the use of Schenck’s M andrake P ills; hut there  re ­
m ains in 'the  stomach an excess o f acid, the organ is 
torpid, and the appetite is poor. In  the bowels, the 
lactenls are w eak, and requiringfstrength and support. 
It is a  condition like th is th a t Schenck’s Seaweed 
Tonic proves to he the m ost valuable remedy ever dis­
covered. It is alkaline, and its use will neutralize all 
excess ol acid, m aking the  stomach sweet and lrcsh ; 
it will give perm anent tone to th is im portan t organ, 
and create a  good, hearty  appetite , and prepare tin 
system lor the first process of a  good digestion, and 
ultim ately m ake good, healthy , living blood. After 
this preparatory  trea tm en t, wlnit rem ains to  cure 
most cases o f consum ption is the  free and persever­
ing use of Schenck’s Pulm onic Syrup. The Pulmonic 
Syrup nourishes the system, purifies the blood, and is 
readily absorbed into the circulation, aud thence dis 
Irihuted to the diseased lungs. There it ripens all 
m orbid m atters, and w hether in th e lo rin o i abscesses 
r tubercles, and then assist nature  to expel all the 
iseased m atte r in the  form ol free expectoration,
lien once it  ripens. It is then , by the great healing 
and purifying properties of Schenck’s Pulmonic Syr­
up , tha t all ulcers and cavities a re  healed up sound, 
and my p a tien t is cured.
The essential thing to be done in curing Consump 
on is to get up a good appetite  aud a  good digestion.
) th a t tile body will grow in flesh and get strong, 
a person has diseased lungs, a  cavity or abscess there 
le cavity cannot heal, the  m atter, cannot ripen, so 
long as the system is below par. W hat is necessary 
ire is a  new o rder of things, a  good appetite , ; 
good nutrition , the  body to grow in flesh and get tain  
n Nature is helped, the cavities will heal, the mat- 
ler will ripen and he thrown oil’ in large quantities, 
and the person regain heulth aud  s trength . This is 
ihe true and only plan to cure Consum ption, and  if a 
person is very had, if the lungs a re  not entirely  de­
stroyed, or even if one lung is en tire ly  gone, it there 
.s enough vitality  left in the  o ther to heal up, there  
is hope.
I have seen many persons cured w ith only one 
sound lung, live and enjoy life to a  good old age. 
This is w hat Schenck’s medicine will do to cure Con­
sum ption . They will clean out the stom ach, sweeten 
and strengthen it, get up a good digestion, and give 
nature the assistance she needs to c lear the system ol 
all the diseases th a t is in the lungs, w hatever the 
form may be.
It is im portan t th a t,  w hile using Schenck’s medi­
cines. care should he exercised not to  take cold ; keep 
in-doors in cool aud dam p w eather; uvoid nigh t air, 
and take out-door exercises only in a  genial aud warm 
sunshine.
j  wish it distinctly  understood th a t when I recom ­
mend a patien t to he careful in regard to tak ing  cold 
when taking my medicines, I do so for a special rea­
son. A man who has hut partia lly  recovered Irom 
the eflecte o f a had cold is fa r more liable to relapse 
than one who has been entirely  cured, and it is pre­
cisely the sam e iu regard to  consum ption, bo long 
as the lungs a re  not perfectly healed, just so long is 
there im m inent danger o f  a  lull re tu rn  ol the  disease. 
Hence i t  is tha t i so strcnously caution pulm onary pa­
tien ts against exposing themselves to an  atm osphere 
th a t is no t genial and pleasant. Confirmed consump­
tives’ lungs are  a mass of sores, which the  least 
change ol a tm osphere will inflame. The grand  se­
cret o f my success w ith my medicines consists in my 
ab ility  to subdue iuflummution instead ol provoking 
it, as many ol the faculty do. An inflamed lung can­
not w ith safety to the p a tien t he exposed to the  bit­
ing blasts ol w in ter or the  chilling winds ol spring or 
au tum n. I t  should he carefully shielded from all ir- 
ritrting  influences, 'f lic utm ost caution scould he ob­
served in th is particu lar, ns w ithout it a  cure under 
almost any circum stances is an im possibility.
The person should he kept, on a wholesome and nu- 
triclous diet, and all the medicines contiued until the 
body has been restored to the  n a tu ra l quantity  ol 
flesh and strength .
J was myself cured by this treatment of the  worst 
kind ol Consumption, and have lived to g e t fa t and 
hearty these many years, w ith one lung m ostly gone.
I have cured thousands since, and  very muny have 
been cured by th is trea tm en t whom I have never 
seen.
About the  first o f October I  expect to take posses­
sion of my new building, a t  the  north-east corner ol 
S ixth and Arch streets, where I shall he pleased to 
give advice to all who may require it.
Full directions accompany all my rem edies, so that 
a person in any p a r t of the world can he readily cured 
by a  stric t observance o f the same.
J .  U . SCHENCK, M. D .,
Philadelphia.
GEO. C. G OODW IN & CO., Affcula, 
B O S T O N .
THE CHEAT FRENCH REM EDY. 
IIFL A M A R R E '5 SPECIFIC PILES.
Prepared by G a r a n c ie r r  & Du p o n t , No 214 Rue 
Lom bard, l’aris, and highly recom m ended 
by the en tire  M edical Fatu ity  of France,
A re the  very best remedy iu ull cases of Sperm ator- 
rh  a * ,  o r  Sem inal W eakness; Nightly, Daily or P re­
m ature Em m issions; Sexual W eakness or Jmpotency; 
W eakness arising from secret H abits and Sexual Ex" 
cesses; Relaxation o f  the  Genital O rgans; W eak 
Spine; “ Lime” or “ Brick-dust” deposits in the U rine; 
“ Milfcy D ischarges,”  &c., and ull the  ghastly  tra in  of 
Symptons arising from Overuse or Excesses.
They c a rs  when all o ther rem edies fail.
Full directions in each box.
Sold by t h e .
mail, scaur e l f  sealed fr o m  ________t
ing price to the sole G eneral A gent lo r America, JO B  
M(»mES, 18 Co k t l a n d t  St ., N e w  Yo r k . P am ­
phlets o f Advice sen t free to any address.
•incipal D ruggists, o r w ll he sen t by 
'ra  a ll observation, by enclos-
R R Y A X ’S PU LM O N IC W AFERS,
are unfailing in the  Cure o f Co u g h s , Co l d s , A st k - 
SoRE T h r o a t , H o a r se n e ss ,
1 j f i c l l t  B r e a t h in g , I n c ip ie n t  Co n su m ptio n  
and  DIBS.A8E8 o r  TH E Lu n g s . They have no taste  
ot m elic in e . and  any child will take them . Thou- 
dands have been restored to  heulth th a t had before 
Ae-pMfred. lestim ony given in hundred of cases. A 
S m a lt  dose reUevcs in  Tkx Min u t e s . Ask for BUY- sN ’S PULM ONIC W A FER S. Ju ly  l?eow31
C. P . FESSENDEN, 
D r u g g i s t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
AO. S KIMBALL BLOCK,
B o o k l a n d , M e .
THE COVEESSIOVS OF AX I.VVALID
"PUBLISHED as a  w arn ing  and fo r the benefit o 
-L young men and  others, who suffer from Nervous 
Debility. &c., supplying t h e  m e a n so f  sk l f-c u k e .
W ritten  by one who cured him self, and sen t free 
receiving a  post-paid directed envelope. A ddress, 
Cm23 Na t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , B rooklyn, N, Y.
Ttvenly.eigiit Years’ Practice
In th e  trea tm en t ol D ,,ea.e»  incident to F em a le s ,h a , 
placed DR. DOW a t the head ol all phv .lcian , mak- 
lng  such practice n rpecialty, and enable , him  to 
guaran tee n ,peedy  and perm anent cure in 11,e wore! 
case, o f  S u p p ra tio n  and  nil o ther JZentnl Derange, 
menle, Irom  whatever an ise . All le tte r ,  for advice 
m u ,t contain 81. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St b b r t  
Bo sto n .
Ba«c Ball is undoubted y good exercise and 
capital amusement, but it often occasions 
bunged eyes, broken shins aud blistered hands.
We can tell you that in all such euHe* if “ J<»hn- 
bou’s Anodyne Liniment” is reaoried to ,it  will 
reduce the swelling and stoj) the pain.
CAMP’S OUTLINE MAPS.—T h e  j ib s*
EVER PLDLISnED. SENT FOR EXAMINATION ( H 
request. A T W E L L  i  CO., Portland, Agent, ( j 1;*?8. “ d P“lty, Matches, &c„ nt Boston price, 
fo r  Uaint. I for cash.
“  - U. H. CBIE & Co.
M A R R I A G E S .
In this city, Sept. 15th, by Rev. Costello W eston, 
Mr. Jo h n  H . H aines and Miss Lizzie M. Palm er, both 
ol Rockland.
In  th is city, Sept. 24th, by Z. Pope Vose, Esq ., Mr. 
Henry I Ford, of Norwich, Conn., and  Miss Belle M. 
Brown of Rockland.
In  Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 12th, by Rev. D r. Eddy, 
Dea. Asa Crossman of Saracuse, and  Mrs. M ary A . 
Shaw of Rocklaud.
In  Thom aston^Sept. 18th, by Rev. J .  K. M ason, 
Cant. Thom as Fuller o f C astine, and  M rs. Em m a 
L, Wiley of Thomaston.
in  Thom aston, by lte v .  B. S. A rey, Mr. W in. S. 
Peters and Miss Rebecca P eters, both o f W arren.
In  Rockville, Sept. 19th, by Rev. Costello W eston, 
Mr. Moses C. Sm ith and  Miss Ju lia  G. Barrow s, both 
ol Rockviilp.
In  Hope, Sept. 24th, by Jo siah  Ilobbs, Esq., Mr. 
A lonzo S . Mansfield and Miss Caro C. Mansfield, 
both ol Hope.
In  VinuJIiaYen, Sept. 21th, by W atson  U . V in il ,  
Esq., Mr. ■ ulvin 11. C astner, and  Surah Young, both 
of Yiualhuven.
In Friendship, Sept. 151 h, by Rev. N . W ebb. Mr. 
Albert Morse, of Friendship, and Miss Carrie S. H a r­
rington, o f &t. George,
In  Belfast, Sept. 17th, S ir . E dw ard R. P ierce of 
W interport, and  Miss A nto inette  Paul ol Camden.
S M I T H F a ll Trade,
D  E  A  T  H  S.
In  E ast Cam bridge, Mass., Sept. 22d, M rs. M ary E . 
wife o f Mr. E . A . Muddocks, aged 25 years and  3 
m ouths.
In Lowell, M ass., Sept. 8th, M r. N ehem iah Sm art, 
form erly of B elfast, aged 78 years.
In  N orthport, A ugust 3d, Ida  L . A bbott, aged 18
J In  Union, 9th in st., N athan  M. Gleason, Esq., aged 
54 y e a n .
In  Lincolnville, 11th inst., M rs. M ary K . Fam es, 
aged 40 yeurs and 7 m onths.
In  South Thom ston, Sept. 18th, Mrs. E liza, wile of 
Capt E lias Sleeper, aged 46 years, 3 m onths and  11 
days.
In  St. George, Aug. 29th, Mrs. H annah  Gilm an, 
aged 68 years, 1 m outh.
Thou a r t in the grave, my m other!
Ay, thy sickness, wasted frame,
Anu thy loved ones call, ah I vain ly ,’
On thy loved and cherished nam e, j 
B ut we know that thou a r t  happy 
In  thy resting  place above,
W here the followers ol Jesus tas te ,
T ha t God indeed is love.
W e will fancy o tt a t  eventide 
W e hear thy voice once more,
A nd the  memory o f  thy k ind , sw eet glance 
Shall steal the sp irit o’e r ;
**’ : will fancy, too, each foot fall
Is
A s'it breaks upon the ear, 
i our m other coming to  us— 
B ut m other, thou a r t  no t here I
W e shall m eet again , sweet m other,
In  a  brigh ter chine than  this,
W here the anguish ol this world o f ours 
is  lost in deathless bliss.
’Till then farewell 1 hu t thy memory 
Shall ever he to me
A guiding s ta r io heaven, m other,
To blessedness and thee.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
PO RT O F ROCKLAND.
A rriv ed .
A r 22d, schs E l l a , -------- , Ph iladelph ia; A lnom ak,
Thompson. B oston; Bound Brook, Tolm un, B oston; 
23d, Lucy Ames, V errill, N Y ; R ed” Jack e t, Averill, 
Boston; F  Mayo. H all, d o ; Susanuuh, W oodman, 
do ; M Murstou, M urstou, do ; D B E veretl, Em ery, 
do ; 25th, Coquiinbo, Lewis, d o ; Ocean W ave, Sm ith, 
do ; Conbordia, Spear, do ; Nile, Metcalf, N Y; Ida
M a y ,----- , B o ston ; Gem, Thom as, do ; Lexidgton,
Kelloch, d o ; 25th, G W Glover, H olbrook, N Y; Ida 
H udson, Greeley, d o ; Amelin, E llins, do ; Morca, 
Kelloch, Boston; Com m onwealth, Gross, do ; E x ­
press, Calderw ood, do ; Convoy, Cook, d o ; P ac if 
G inn, N Y; S J  Lindsey, Crockett, do ; H um e, Fa 
Salem ; Sea Q ueen, B unker, V innlhaven; 26th, C< 
cord, l ’olund Portsm outh ; 27th, H a rrie t, Muddocks, 
B oston; Susannah, W oodman, V inalnaven.
A r 26th, Br sell F lorence, Dickson, Cow Bay, C. B.
Sailed .
Sid 22d, schs, Ilyue , Glover, N orwich; A S En._ 
Emery, N Y ; Odeon, Kelloch, B oston; Gen M arlon ' 
Pierce, do ; II Castoff, D um ont, N Y ; W II Thorn- 
Hall, R ichm ond; Callsta, Spear, N Y ; F  N Tower, 
"hepard . S av an n ah ; 25th, T rader, Ehvell, B oston; 
C o rnelia ,Jellarson , d o ; itichm on 1, G uptill, N  Y; H 
LSnow, C ushm an, do ; Jam es Henry, T rew o rth y ,d o ; 
F leet W ing, N ash , F a ll R iver: D W illiam s, M ills, 
Philadelphia; 26 th , .J E  Gum age, P itcher, N Y; M as­
sachusetts, K unninston, d o ; B Boreland, Spear, do.
CL'di-and sld Foreigh, 20th, Br sells Ida  May, Buck. 
Dorchester, N B; 22d, Sinope, Brown, H alifax, N S ; 
P  G rant, B radshaw, W indsor, N S ; 26th, B r brig 
Jo h n  B yers,(Brow n, S t Jo h n , N S.
D I S A S T E R S .
San Francisco, Sept. 22.—The captain of the  ship 
Bogota, which has ju s t  arrived Irom L iverpool, re­
ports that on the 19th o f Ju ly , when running  through 
Hie S tra its  o f Lcmuirc, he saw the A m erican ensign 
flying union down, from the sum m it ot a snow-cap­
ped m ountain. He stood in and took oil'the  captain 
( W hitm ore) and  22 men aud officers ot the American 
ship Ita lia , of Bath, wrecked on Terre del Fuego, Ju ly  
10th, and brought them  here. The Ita lia  was from 
Bio Jan e iro , .June 14th lo r Callao. [The Ita lia  reg 
ister 1209 tons, was built in 1869 at Bath, w here she 
is owned by Mr. G. F . P a tten . This is the second 
Bath ship th a t has been reported lost the  present 
week.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T B .
SA V A N N A H —A r JStli, sell C ataw am teak, L ora, 
Rockland. !
RICHMOND, VA—A r 20th, sch David Ames, 
Ames, Boston.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —brig Lucy W  Snow, H all, 
B oston.
NEW  B E D F O R D -A r 23d, sch Ily u e , Glover 
Rockland.
NEW’ 1 O R K —A r24th, sch Ahhy S Em ery, A vtry , 
Rocklaud.
Ar 26th, Echo, Adams, Rocklaud.
RICHM OND, VA—Sld 23d, sch Mabel H all, Bnrt- 
lette, N Y.
NEW PORT—A r 24th, sells A F  Ames, Achorn, and 
Ney, Chase, Fall River for N Y.
BOSTON—Ar 25th, sch Fairview , H eald, R eckland.
-  26th, b rig  Potom ac, (o f B ucksport,) C arver, 
°  ... ........* ..................................ight HoRoundout. Reports while a t  anchor ii 
chanuel this m orning was in contact wiilT stearne. 
Miheria, and had how stove, and  lost foretopm ast and 
Jil boon. Thick fog at the tim e.
V IN EYARD-HAVEN—Ar 24th. sch Ada Ames
Adams. Rockland, lo r Philadelphia; 25th, A lbert 
Jam eson , Candage, New York lor H yannis. *
A r 25th, sch May M onroe, H all, Salem  lo r P h ila ­
delphia.
EDGARTOW’N—Ar 21st , sch sells W illiam  Rice,
I’res sey, and  Pacific, Ginii,(Boston.
BALTIM ORE—A r 26th, sch Louisa C rockett
I-landers, Norfolk.
FRANCISCO—Cld 18th, brig  K itty  Coburn,
W ilson, Burrnrd In le t.
FO REIG N  PORTS.
A r a t Liverpool, 22d inst, brig  A lberti, H a rrim an ,
New V ork,
Cld from do, ll t l i ,  Europa, Cole, Camden.
In the Roads 13th, L o re tto , F ish , W atts, H am ­
burgh.
A r a t  H am burgh 11th. ship M artha Cobb, H anley,
England.
Passed  A njier Ju ly  27th, W  A F arnsw orth , F ree ­
m an, N York for Batavia.
SPOKEN.
“Sept 19, l a t 40 49, Ion 79 56, ship Hamilton Fish 
from New York for Liverpool.
S cn t20 th , h it 42 01, Ion 64 06. sh ip  Jo sep h  Fish, 
Stackpole, from Liverpsol Aug 6th, for Boston.
C. F. KITTREDGE,
Formerly Proprietor of the Peo­
ple’s Store, Spear Block,
WOULD respectfully inform the Public generally, th a t he is now located iu the N E W  STORE ol
NATH'L JONES,
Opposite Farwell & Ames’ New Block, 
Near the Lindsay House,
W here he w ill keep a  G reat Variety ol
DRY GOODS,
House K eeping Goods,
Of all Descriptions. Also,
BOOTS A \l>  SHOES,
W hich w ill be sold very low for CASH.
I f  you W ant to  save M oney, call 
and  see o u r PR IC E S .
Good Black Silk, SI.OO per yard. 
Superior B l'k S ilk, 1.35 “  “
Best Dress Coods, .7 0  “  “
Paris Kid Gloves, 1.00 “  “
Superior Table C ut-
'ery' I.1O per set.
Undershirts &  D ra w e rs ,'.5 0  to .75 .
2oo Doz. Linen Handkerchiefs,
75  cts. to C l.75 .
All other Goods equally Low-
R ockland, Sept. 25, 1871. 3 ...
N O T IC E .
■'FIE Comm’ttee  on accounts und Claims in the citv 
w n  n  . , , , . - | ol Rockland, will be iu .session a t the  Aidei m en’a
f t. B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain Hoorn, ou the hist FRIDAY evening of each m outh 
under trea tm en t. , from 7 till V o clock, for the purpose ol exauilum ir
Boston IhIv j  ic-i . « I claims against the city,noston , Jul> 4, 18/1. ____________  . lyso I All kills m u s t  l.»
B oat N alls, R ivets an d  Burrs,
i ee i e amining
them  m uat aPProvc<i by the party contracting
J .  S. W ILLOUGHBY,
O. 8 . A NDREW S, 




For the  S a le  of the
C E L E B R A T E D
Beaver Brand of M ohairs
W liio l i  a i’e  W a r r a n t e d  t o  R e ­
t a i n  t h e i r  C o lo r  & L u s t r e ,  
’T i l  w o r n  o u t .
4®- These Goods a rc  sold a t  no o ther H ouse in th is
County.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rockland, Sept. 211, 1871. 42tf
L im e R o ck  B a n k .
TH E  A nnual M eeting of the Stockholders of Lime Rock Bank, will he held u t the ir Banking Rooms on SATURDAY, the lourtoentli day ol Octo­
ber n ex t, nt 2 o’clock P .  M ., for the choice ot a board 
ot D irectors tor the ensu ing  year, aud tor tlie t ra n s ­
action of such other business as m ay legally come be­
fore them .
I • P e r  Order,
G. W. BERRY, C ashier. 
R ockland, Sept. 25, 18’ 1. 3w42
GILOHREST, F L IN T  & CO.
S h ip  C h an d le rs
—AND—
H  R  O  K  JL I  t  s ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  Y O R K .
1871.Septi ly-12
T H E  G R E A T  C A U S E
_ f^aj t- --  OF
H U M A N  M I S E R Y ,
J u s t published in  Sealed Envelope. Price s ix  cents.
A L e c f i ir c  o n  t h e  N a t u r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  
a u d  R a d ic a l  cure of sem inal W eakness o r Sper- 
m atorrhm n, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Em issions, Im potency, Nervous Debility, and I 
pedim ents to M arriage generally; Consumptk 
Epilepsy and F its ; Mental and  physical IncNpuclty. 
Ac.—by ROB. J .  C U L V ER W ELL, M. D ., au tho r ol 
the  “ Green Book,” &c.
The world renow ned au thor, in th is adm ira l Lec­
tu re , clearly proves from his own experience that 
the aw lu l consequences oi Self-Abuse may be effectu 
ally removed w ithout m edicines, and w ithout danger 
ous surgical operations, bougies, in strum en ts , rings 
o r cordials, po inting out a mode ol cure a t  once cer 
ta in  and effectual by which every sufferer, no m a tte r 
w hat his condition, may cure him self cheaply, private  
ly and  radically. T H IS  LECTURE W IL L  PR O V E  
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND T11ONSANDS.
S en t, under seal, in a  plain envelope, to any ad ­
d ress, on recedpt of six  cents o r two post stam ps,|by 
addressing the publisher.
Also, D r. Culvcrwell’s “ M arriage Guide,’’price 25 
cen ts. A ddress the  P ublishers,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO., 
c r y ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  Post-Office Box, 
lylO
1 2 7  B o v  
4 , 5 8 6 .
C ity of R o ck lan d .
S e p t e m b e r  5,1871.
To n i l  y MARSIIAT.. S ir .—T transm it to yon her**- 
with a  copy ot an order passed In City Council on the 
5th in st., which is  as follows:
“ O r d e r e d , T ha t the City M arshal be and  is here­
by ordered to prosecute all person-’ selling in to x ica t­
ing drinks, contrary  to law , w ithin the lim its of the 
city o f  Rockland; and , also, to  see th a t all other 
law s,are  not violated, and th a t so much o f Chapt. 27 
ot the  Revised S ta tu tes be enforced as re la tes to 
licensing saloons.”
Z. PO PE  VOSE, City Clerk.
CITY  M A RSH A L’S O F F IC E ,
R ockland, S ep t. IS, 1871.
In  com pliance w ith  the the  uhove order, 1, Lorenzo 
D . Carver. M arshal o f the city o f R ockland, do or­
der and  w arn all persous engaged in the illegal sule 
ol in tox ica ting  Liquors, to im m ediately desist. And 
all persons engaged in the keeping o f  V ictualing E s­
tab lishm ents, to m ake application  to the City Clerk, 
w ithin ten days, lo r a  License for keeping the  sam e; 
and  all persous no t complying w ith the above re ­
quirem ents will he dealt w ith according to law.
L . D. CARV ER, M arsh a l. City of Rockland.
Sept. 18, 1871. 3w41
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol P robate , held a t  Rock­
land, on the  th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber, 1871.
A C ER TA IN  INSTRUM ENT purporting  to be the last will and testam ent ol H A R R IE T  W AI - K E R , la te  ol Thom aston, in said County, deceased 
having been presented for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice be given to  all persons In­
terested , by publishing a  copy o f th is o rder in the- 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said 
C ounty, th ree weeks successively, th a t they  may an. 
pear a t  a P robate Court, to he held a t  Rockland in 
said County, on the th ird  Tuesday ol October 
n ex t, and show cause, if  any they have, why the said 
instrum ent should n o t be proved, approved and  allow­
ed us the  last will aud  testam ent o f the deceased.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge. 
Atest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3wt»
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of Probate , held a t Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Septem ber, 1871.
BETSEY D . CONDON, widow of.ZEN A S CON­DON, late ol F riendship, in said County, de­ceased, hav ing  presen ted  her appliearion lor allow 
unce out ol the  personal esta te  of said deceased:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereo f he given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gdiette, printed 
in Rockland, iu said C ounty, tha t all persons in te r­
ested may a tten d  a t  a Probate  Court to he held a t 
Rockland, ou the th ird  Tuesday ol October next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the  prayer 
o f said  petitiou should not he gran ted .
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge. 
A ttest—E . C. F l e c h e r , R egister. 3w42
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of Probate  held a t  Rock 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of Septem ber, 1871.
CY REN IU S C. DAGGETT, adm in istra to r on the esta te  of WM. BURNS, la te  o f Union, in said County, deceased, liaviug presented his first accouut 
o f adm inistration  of said esta te  lo r allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
in R ockland, in said County, th a t all persous in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t u P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, (on the  th ird  Tuesday ot October next 
uud show cause, if  auy they have, why the said uc' 
count should no t be allowed.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot P robate, held n t Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ol Septem ber, 1871.
DAVID HART, G uardian o f M IN N IE  aud IIA R VEY HART, m inors, under 14 yeurs heirs ol SIMON r .  IIA R T, lure o f S t.  George, f„ said County 
deceased, having presented his application for al­
lowance for said W ards, out o f the peiSbnal es ta te  ol 
said deceased:
Gr o k k e d . T hat notice thereof be given tlire 
weeks successively, ill the Jtocklawl Gazette, nrinted 
in dockland , in said County, th a t ull persous in te r­
ested may attend  ut a I’robatc Court Io be held a 
ltockland.on tile th ird  Tuesday oi October next am 
show cause, If any they  have, wily the prayer oi said 
petition  should u o t be grunted.
3w24 ->• c. LEVENSALER, Judge
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E . C. E l k t c iie r , Register
& M A M O N IC  M E E T I N G S ,  
masonic hall .
CLAREM ONT C0M M ANDEBY O P K N IG H TS 
T E M PLA R :
Stated Conclaves, lBt Monday ol eacli month
LEANDER WEEKS E. C. 
T. E. SIMONTON, Reorder.
K IN G  H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O P ROYAL AND 
SELEC T M ASTERS.
R egular convocation first Friday o f every m onth.
S. H. BOYNTON, 7 ' . / .  J / .
B. I .  W EEK S, Recorder.
KING SOLOMON’S CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH
MASONS.
1st T h u rt__
JOHN BIRD. IL  P.
C. R. MALLARD, Secretary'
AURORA LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED 
MASONS.
S tated  C om m unlcatinus. ist W ednesday ot each 
lo n tb . J
Samuel bryant w  m . 
ENOCH DA V IES, Secretary. 
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1870. gj#
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
Cash customers is that we buy 
12tl at H. H. CRIB & CO.
H A S  T H I S
S E P T E M B E R
Added largely to his STOCK of
IN S T R U M E N T S ,
O P
R E A D Y - M A D E
CLOTHING 1 
A T  C O S T !
D R . E .  R . C L A R K E ’S
' VEGETATiT ,-F!
S h e r ry  W ine B itte rs .
SEP. 1, 1871.
' A t ! A i : T V
D E P A R T M E N T !
And is dealing generously with his customers.
At No. 3, Atlantic Block,
R ockland, Sept. 20,1871. I l l t f
W ANTED, W ANTED>!
w a n t e d .
Women to Maufacture! ■
Men’s, Boys’ & Y outh’s 
C L O T H I N G .
I FOR NEW  YORK AND BOSTON
MARKETS
Call at No. 3, Rankin Block.
H . P . H U T C H IN S O N  & C O .
Rockland, Sept. 18tli, 1871. lintl*
P L U S U E S
Made C lothing a t cost, and all in w an t o f a  greut 
B argain, will govern them selves accordingly.
T .  A . W e n tw o rth ,
'No. 5 , Berry B lock, Rockland.
A ugust 31, 1871. 38tf
SIMONTON
Bros.,
A re s ta r tin g  out on the
S A L E !
_ Land. Said Farm  is located in 
the northenRt p a r t of W aldoboro’.
_____  has good Buildings and  Fences, and
ill divided into Tillage, P astu re  and  Tim ber; 
For further iuform ation emjuire o f the owner,
M ATHIAS JA M ESO N . 
Sept. 6,11871.’( 4w3U*
F a ll Cam paign
V E L V E T E E N S ,
Blue, Green, Brown, Maroon, Black and  all the  E L ­
EGANT SH A D ES of Plushes and  Velveteens,
J U S T  R E C E IV E D ,
And Selling VERY LIV E L Y  a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1871. 41U
THE FIFTH “ANNUAL
Cattle Show  anil Fair
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s  !
OK TH E LIN E OF THE
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A LAM ) GRANT OF
1 3 ,  O O O ,  O O O A C R E S
OF THE
B est F a n n in g  an il M ineral L ands in  A m erica .
3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Acres ot Choice Farm ing  and G raz­
in g  Lands on the  line of the road, in  the
State of Ncbrankn, in the Great Platte 
VA LLEY.
now  FOR SALE, for cash or long cred it.
These lands are In a  mild rnd healthy clim ate , and 
for g ram  grow ing and stock-raising, unsurpassed by 
any in the  U nited S tates.
Price Runge from § 3  to §10 per Acre.
HOMESTEADS EOlt ACTUAL SETTLERS
2J3OO.OOO A cres o f G overnm ent Land between
O maha and  N orth P la tte , open for en try  as H o m e ­
st e a d s  o n l y .
S O L D IE R S  OP T H E  L A T E  W AR  
ARE ENTITLED TO A
FREE HQM'ESTEAD OF 160 ACRES;
w ith in  R ailroud lim its, equal to a
D i r e c t  l i o u n t y  o f  $ 4 0 0 .
Send for the  new edition of descriptive pam phlet, 
w ith new maps, m ailed tree everyw here.
Address O. DAVJS,
Land Commissioner U. P .  R. R . Go. 
3m39 Om a h a , N e b .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
L S h ili^ E N T ,
IS  A SURE CURL KOR
E X T R A  B A R G A IN S
C A R P E T IN G S .
JYo. I ,  B E K K Y  B L O C K .
Special Bargains
t a  Zfiricnltiiral & H rtc u ltm !
S O C IE T Y ,
W ill be held a t
W E S T  C A M D E W
on aa
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday  
Sept. 2 6 th , 2 7 th , and 2 8 th . 5E
. T U B  W A R R E N  C O R N E T  B A N D
will be in attendance on the 27th.
TH E  CAM DEN CORNET BAND 
will he iu attendance on the 28th.
All en trie s  should be m ade previously in w riting  
to the Secretary  o r Town A gents o f the  respective 
tow ns. See P rem ium  Lists.
TIM OTHY W IL L IA M S, P re s ’t,
J .  W . FO G L E R , Sec’y.
3^tf l*. o. Address, So. Hope, Me.
P u re  C id er V in e g a r ,
MA D E in U N IO N , Irom  P u re  Apple C ider. F or sale by
Rocklaud, Sept. 20, 1871.
C . M . T IB B E TTS .
KNOX & LINCOLN IL R. COMPANY.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN C .
rP H E  annual m eeting  ot th e  S tockholders of the 
A Knox aud Lincoln R ailroad, will he held a t  the 
office o f the company in  the  city ol Bath, on MON 
DAY, October 2, a t ha lf-p ast ten o’clock in the  fore 
noon ,for the following purp  tses, to w it:
1st. To hear aud act upon the repo rt o f the officcrl 
o f the Company.
2d. To choose a  h oard  ot d irectors.
3d. To see w hat ac tio n  the stockholders will take 
ith reference to le a s in g  th a t part ot the Penobscot 
Bay and River R. R . betw een  Rockland and  Camden 
when completed.
EDW IN- FL Y E , Clerk. 
Rockland, S ep t. 15, 1871. 2w41
Emerson’s Singing School
A. iV IT W  B O O K ,
D esigned especially  for S inging Classes,
BY L . O . EMERSON,
ot whose hooks the sale of
A  M illion  Copies
The book contains, in its th ree divisions, an  Ele­
m entary Course, a  good variety  o f secu lar music, aud 
a collection o f Church Tunes and  A nthem s.
Price $7,110 p e r  Dozen.
Sam ple Copies sent post-paid fo r  7 S  C ts. 
OLIV ER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
CHAS, H. DITSO N & CO., Now York.
VELVETEEN
GARM ENTS.
v X L h“ ' e,>Jtl!t rc“ lve,d, ,a  nnw invoice ot Ladicu 
* civeteen G arm ents, which are very
STILISH  .l.y'lf
O H E tY I P .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .








tn  Tin C ans, m anufactured by THURSTON, H A LL 
& CO., Cainbiidgcport, kept constan tly  ou hand  by
„ ,, ,  C . M . T IB B E T T S .
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1871. 41tl
S A L K !
°Int- including about twelve acres 
of tillage kind, together w ith  House 
and B arn . F o r purticulurs inquire
Rookland.fiept. 14, 1871.
Chronic .-cad Imfiainatory Rheumat.’8m* 
Brui-< s. Sprains, B urns,Chilblain-’, Co'.r|
and  all -kdlnniinatioii
e x te rn a l; for Liver C om plaint, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation ot the 
Bowels, Pilles, Gravel,
Womb Com plaint, &c.
Also, lor
W arti “  
ill us
F o r Mon and  Boys’ W ear, a t
llock land , Sept. 27, 1S71.
Wilson's Liniment I regard  a s  one ol the best 
L inim ents in the m arket, In  my daily practice , in 
cases where an  em brocation or L inim ent is indicated 
it  is my “ Sheet Anchor.” Several-cases ot piles and 
Kidney troubles have been reported to m e perfectly 
cured. As a  general rem edial agen t, it  has my full­
e s t  and best confidence. F. G. WOK.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers.
3m42* I I .  G E Y E R ,P k o p r ik t o r , F riendship, M e.-
N E W  I N V O I C E
HAIR WORK.
I  have  jun  received at my HAIR EMPORIUMa  choice invoice o f  superior
H A IR  W O R K ,
o f  all desirable styles, all o f  which is perfect in quali­
ty  and w orkm anship—noth ing  “ shoddy”  about it. 
which will be sold a t sm all profit. Ladies—call and 
cx iuniue it.
J O S . L . C IO F R E Y .
Rockland, Sept. 6, 1871. [39tf
SHOES
T he subscriber has ju s t  recieved a  full line of
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  S T Y L E S ,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Ladles, Misses. G ents, Boys and Children, which 
rill sell as low as the lowest.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
NO S, BERRY BLOCK,
®tf ROCKLAND, ME.
SIMONTON BROS.,
A G E N T S
FOR] THE
W ilm atic Siic C ord Soft F inish
SPOOL COTTON,
Machine Thread
SIM O N TO N  BROS.
P O R T L A N D
Business College.
SCH O LA R SH IPS for full business course Issued in th is, ure good for an unlim ited tim e in all of the Colleges o f the in te rna tiona l Business College As-
L . A . G R A Y , A . IV1., P r i n c i p a l ,
P o r t l a n d , Me .
F u O S T .
W allet containing a 
_  . is requested to  leave
it  a t  the  Gazette Office, when he will be suitable re  
warded.
F . S . K A L LO C H . 
3w40*Rockland, Sept. 12, 1871.
SIM O N TO N  BROS’.
Composed of Dock Root, Sarsaparilla, Rock R ose, 
W intergreen, Dandelion, W ild C herry, Thorough- 
wort, Prickly Ash, Poplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc. 
F o r W e a k n e s s ,  L o s s  o f  A p p e t it e ,  J a u n ­
d ic e ,  H e a d a c h e ,  S o u r  S to m a c h , P i l e s  of 
long standing, H u m o r s ,  and all Diseases which  
arise fro m  an unhealthy state o f  the Stomach. 
Rowels, and  Blond, for which valuable Roots and 
Herbs, and the knowledge of their great service to 
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankftil 
to Him who wisely provided ua w ith all things.
T O  A L L  P E R S O N S ,
BOTH SICK AND WELL.
If  a I s o n "  Ia ife  of H e a l t h  and H a p p in e s s
la desired, let these Bitters be taken, particu larly  
In the Spring  and Warm Seasons of the year, and 
especially by the following classes of peop le:— • 
The M K C H A X H ’, who, from his constant In­
door laoors, not having sufficient access to tho 
bracing and refreshing air out of doors, becomes 
weakened a t the stomach, nervous, pale and sickly, 
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. Ho 
should take these Bitters, and freely too, in or­
der to get his system up. right and strong, and ii> 
prim e condition to go through tho warm weather 
in good shape, with his constant daily labors. Tho 
exhilarating and cleansing power of the Dock 
Root, Dandelion, Poplar, and Prickly A sh Bark, 
is what will bring him up, and make him, physi­
cally speaking, o n c e  m o r e  a  m a n !  Tho 
M IL L  O P E R A T IV E  will find this Medicino 
the very thing to cleanse tho blood and strengthen 
the system, and very m ild  a nd  p leasant to take. 
T he P A B K  AA’i> OA’C E  B E A V T I F T L  
IxA D Y  has bu t to tik e  this compound freely, and 
she will be speedily restored to h e a l t h ,  b c a n t y  
a n d  b u o y a n c y .  Tho H O T T E S T  I-'A It H E R ,  
the C L E R G V .V A A  anil L A W Y E R , and 
M E N  O F  S E O E .Y T A R Y  H /Y B IT S  — this 
is your Medicine! A fter once using it, you will 
never be w ithout it. It will improve you twenty- 
five per cent. T lv  M A R IA E R  will find it tho 
best medicine in the world for his use; it make# 
him, while a t sea, hearty and rugged, and capable 
o f great endurance and exposure; and when on 
shore, it  renovates his blood, and restores and re» 
pairs nis system.
T h e  L a r g e s t  B o t t le ,  t h e  L o w e s t  P r ic e ,  
a u d  t h e  m o s t  E ffe c tu a l  R e m e d y  
in  th e  W o r ld .
Diploma awarded by tho Massachusetts Chari­
table Mechanic Association.
PREPARED BY
L . M . R O B B I N S ,
C h e m i s t  a n d  D r u e s l s t ,  
ROCKLAND, ME.
Solo Proprietor of H r . E .  R .  C la r k e ’s  V e g e ­
ta b le  S h e r r y  W in e  B it te r s .  Formerly
manufactured in Sharon, Mass.
C A C T IO N  E X T R A .— Owing to the great 
popularity and sale of these Bitters, worthless imi­
tations may come up in the m arket, bu t as you 
value your life and health, be sure and get tho gen­
uine Sherry W ine Bitters. See that the Portrait of 
D r. Clarke and m y fa c s im ile  signatures are upon 
the label uf each bottle. No other is genuine.
SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.
h o u ses  for sale .
S P E C IA L  BARGAIN S
F o r Mon’s ou tside  w ear, a t
SIM O N TO N  BROS’.
S p e c ia l B a rg a in s
Shirts and Drawers
’s ship-yard. Also a double 
1 1-2 story house w ith lot, 
nt Sts., will be sold a t  acorner of M ara ami • ‘ - 
moderate price. Aj.
JO SIA H  S P A C  HI 
or, COBB, W IGHT .v 
Aug. 31, 1871.
PAISLEY SHAWLS
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  !
W e have opened this m orning a  large invoice di- 
r e d ly  from th e  iau  lhem  a t
very low figures.
SIMONTON BROS.
Rockland, Aug. 31, 1871. 381 f
W ID E-A W A K E
G IRLS, everywhere, desiring a  few weeks’ PR O FIT­
ABLE W ORK, applying to us for particulars, in­
closing stam p, will receive a hcautiiul lithograph for 
their trouble. Address II . A. MvKENNEY & Co., 
2ZL' Exchange S treet, P ortland , Ale. lm3i)
G LO VES ,k ll».\ U:iG M
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
SPEC IA L B ARGAIN S
H O O P  S K IR T S




C O M F O R T E R S ,
AT SIMONTON BROS’.
H O I K L A N B
4N U FA CTU RERS OF
A
- Z 2 L .
|AND DEALERS IN
CORiV, MEAL, OATS A.\I) RVE !
■‘V LA L a t Boston Clarket Prices, and delivered tn
^ h Xr c e . EXTRA
All orders promptly attended to.
C E O . M A Y O , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  18 1871. ly» ROCKLAND, ME.
A  L .
PETER & STEPHEN THACHER,
Counsellors uml Attorneys ut Law
14 PEM BERTON SQUARE ’
R IC E  &, H A L L , 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
A l b e r t  S. R ic e . Ol iv e r  G. H a l l .
FALL ST IL E S,
HATS AND CAPS,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A n d  f o r  Sa le  Cheap
WATERPROOFS
^ r'y,e.h.?y5, “ 1“rKe assortment of WATERPRROF
X ry A K lW f jS , purchased  before (he la te  advance, „  „  ............
winch we a re selling very  much under regular prices. iece of  re turn  if
All Garme nts CUT FR EE, by an experienced 6
cu tte r, wb eu the cloth is bought a t  our store. C A IV 3P ’
T .  A . W e n tw o rth ’s





W e a r e  now opening a  choice selection o f  Shawl% 
in  the  df fferent grades, and  call particu lar a tten tio n  
to  a  full line ot LONG AN D  SQUARE
The Torrey Manufacturing Co., S h s w l s ,
W O O I E N  S H A W L S ,
T O  S C H O O L  B O A R D S .
;xn FOR EXAM INANION, w ith  the prlvl- 
eturn it no t satisfactory. H
C A M P ’S O U T L IN E  M A P S ,
? fEnrO“>nu U L is H E D taC,iCal E ,luca,° re .T U E  BEST 
Send for circular, or order maps for examination. 
A T W E L L  CO.f Portland^  
lm39 G eneral A gen ts fo r  M aine.
I ^ O ^ T  !
A P A IR  of GOLD BOW ED SPECTA CLES T h .  finder will be .ullably rewarded on leading them
R ockland, Sept. 20, 1871.’.‘Am TU0MAlS. Maaonk St.
“ bred' ~ ,n  P robate Cnurl, held nt Rock
land, on the  th ird  l uesday ot September, 1871.
V  ‘ ■'“ ■’• 'l '" "  ot C A H ltl.E
' Q|,tl* '•'•“’tnoston, in said <
n'°.n .!\L l>rp",‘, , 'ed Id . first account ot guardianst.ip ot .a id  ward tor allowanoe:
iTlll*t. noH“  thereof be g l..o ........ .. ,-----
m  •sh e iv  ln tlie Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  ‘“S’ -
.» ied m  .v «r’i io d “ :* ‘ ■•’“" ty . tlia t nil persons inter- o rd e rs  left witli G. P. KALEIl, H a r r in o t o s ’s  
1! i ? , “ t '? 1 rebate  Court to be held a t  B lo ck  S l ln r ,  will m eet w ith prom pt atten tion
'M ed Tuesday of October n ex t, May 17. 1871. 1 v 23
, ra?nthBlmtS!lUSe’» !f  sn iv have, why tile said oc- ------------- — -----------------------------------------------------------
count should no t be nllnwedA tnm’ co a. J -C. LEVENSALER, Judge. •! J O B  P R IN T IN G
A true Copy-Attest :-E .C . PLETCHER, RegUtw N e a t l y  E x e c u t e d  o t  t l U a  Office,
-------  —- —wwo ut i.rnna tutu Composi­
tion castings. Ali»o, give special attention to tlie 
n, three “ “■'“‘‘‘“•“re ot Composition and Steel Koller Bush-
F IS H E R M E N  I
T W I N E S  & N E T T I N G ,
MANUFACTURED BY 9
WM E. HOOPER & SO\S.5
K3r Send for Price-List.] .Baltimore, Aid. 
Ju n e  28. 1871. lyjjg
Ilorse Waite und Shoes,
AND Norway and  Swedes Iron . Best Nail R od. mid Steel, a t Bostou prices, in lo ts for en-h 121f U. H.CRIE& Co,
In all the Novelties oi the Season, .and Ladies will 
gm^the choicest styles and lowest priees by giving us C arriage W heels A KiniS, SpoSTes, 
SIMONTON BROS, j ieats &c’’ at Boa,on prjCM- ln l0“
Rockland, Aug, 31,1871. 38U I 12U ’ H. H. CRIB *  Coi
Rockland, April 28,1871
< >  /
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
L I F E
INSURANCE,
--------0 0 0 --------
C o c h r a n ’s  A ^ e ^ |Cy
r e p r e s e n t ^  T l‘1 E
O L D E S T  A N ^  S T R O N G E S T
,NS‘Lrt&?WE COMPANIES
Over Twenty-Six Milli
Risks taken on Dwelling H ouses, H ousehold 1 
n itn re . Stores, Stocks ol G oods; F in ish ing  Risks 
Buildings in process o f construction , and  a il o ther In ­
surable property,
AT AS LOW KATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine.R isks on V essel., F re igh ts  and Cargoes.
.ZEtna F ir e  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artfo rd , C onn..................... Cash A ssets $5,^82,635.0!’
* Hom o In su ran ce  Com pany,
New Y ork..................................Cash A ssets $4,669,125.90
H a rtfo rd  F iro  In su ran ce  Com pany,
U artio rd  C onn.........................C ash A ssets $2,768,909.54
T h e  F ra n k lin  F ir e  Insurance  Co ,
Philadelphia,....C a= li assets J a n .  1,1871, $3,087,45-.:2>
L o r i l la rd  P iro  Insurance  Com pany,
New York................................ Cash A ssets $I,7J6,909.l>:
S e cu rity  In su ran ce  Co.,
New Y ork,................................Cash Assets® 1,880,333 Os
R o yal Insurance  Com pany,
Of Liverpool. B ranch Oilice, l.oston.
l ’aid up Capital and Su rp lus,........................... $’.l,WJ,900
$700,000 Invested in the U nited S tales.
M a n h a tta n  In su ran ce  Com pany.
New Y ork.................................Cush A sse ts , f  1,4U7,788.39
H a n o ver F ire  In su ran ce  Company
New Yorl:.....................................C ash A ssets, $727,610.01'
S p rin g fie ld  F iro  SB M a r in e  In s . Co.,
Springfield, M ass.......................C ash A ssets $9.,li .400.94
K a rra g a n s e tt F ire  &  M a rin e  In s . Co.
Providence, R . I .........................< lash A ssets $780967. til
P u tn a m  F iro  In su ran ce  Company,
U artio rd , C onn.........................Cosh A ssetts $771,782.9,
C ity  F iro  In su ran ce  Company,
U artio rd , Conn............................ Cash A ssets $216,28. .3,
R a y  S ta le  F iro  In su ran ce  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,......................Cash assets $169,419.00
R o g e r W ill ia m s  Insurance  Co.,
l ’rovideuce, It. 1........................ Cash Assets $2tO,52l.UO
U n io n  In su ran ce  Company.
B angor, M aine.......................... Cash As U s <12! !
E aste rn  Insurance  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,........................................ C apital, $237,628.:
N a tio n a l Insurance Com pany.
B angor, Cash C apital $200,0110 ...A s se tts ,  $312,011.1 
F ire  and  M arine Risks taken.
N o rth  A m erican  F iro  In s ., C o.,
Ol H artlo rd , C onn,..................C ash A ssets, $13(1,303.2
N o rth .A m e ric a n  F iro  In s . Co.,
Of the City o f  N* w Y o rk ,. .. .  Cash Assets, $770,301.9
B angor M u tu a l F ire  In s . Co.
- T his t ooipaitv insures lo r J .  o f  Stock K ates, an 
have m ade no assessrabuts. _____
L J F E  i n ;
ted capita! fo r I.
5i;A-YCE.
Over T h irty  M illion D ollars.
i a ll ol ■irablc plane.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a i n s t  A c c id e n ts .
T ra v e lle rs  Insurance Com pany,
H artlo rd , C onn..................... Cash '  . sets $1,230,utw.eu
Polices issuetl against lo-s ..I life by accident, in 
every I a m . A bo tusking a '.to. kly put uteul to r Dt»- 
ability in  consequeutc ol A c c id c u i .
All Io prom ptly aJja . 
BERRY IHJ
ltd and paid a t th  
R()( ELA N D .
T H E
P a te n te d  J u n e  11, 
J u n e  8 , 1S 63;
1EG7; j- ebroary 9. 1800: 
P obiuary  15, 1870.
The M ost im portan t Im provem ent 
overTmade on M achines.
A i i d t i i  Pifservini an i Labor Saving Invenlioa'.
W hich can be applied to all k inds of
Sew ing Machines Now in Use
equally well adapted to 
by loot power. Theuv, 
peused w it , oj I a  ti e-
o f  the 
irely doing a
ention, designed tn 
g in irhines. and i.« 
>v light niuchiuen 
ank is . ir ire lv  .li/ 
4.1 o 'n ts. T hew h  »1< 
ie is applied b . (I,< 
upr
heel-th th. 
hine s tu rts  wi 
alw ays in the  right
th e  heel, i
und-toc inove-iaent. m e  
h  ast p ressure ol the foot, 
d irection.
T in-old (rouble of alw ays being  obliged Io use fh< 
hand in sta rtin g  Jin- m achine in en iirt iv avoided, thu; 
: the operato r both bauds to guide and  goven
tile ork.
s belore unable, because o f  physical w eaknest 
to  touc.ii th e ir  Sewing Machines, witli th is  T readit 
now do the ir work with ease and com fort.
This Treadle Is the  invent ion o f  a  regular physician 
who w as induct-d to devote liis tim e to  th is  purpose 
on account o f many o f his friends and ncqiiaintaucef 
experiencing  unplcosing ellects from operating  Sew 
iug  Machines w ith the old crank Treadle, which lias
bee . .
The poir.tr, therefor
b o r , and en tire  escape iroi 
have afflicted females when 
ch ines, and  accom plishing a
M uch Larger A m ount of Work 
in  the  sam e tim e than  w ith tne old crank Treadle 
E very Hall Treadle w arran ted  to give en tire  satis 
faction  in every respect.
AH persons a re  inviten to call and witness the 
opera tion  o f  th is  G reat Inven tion . Also,
14Iccm,  E iiflH  H o u r  a n d  F l o r e n c e  S e w in ;  
M nritrnc iw ?  n l
E . C . M O F F IT T ’S ,
U n io n  K lo e lc .
Rockland, Aug. 7 , 1S71. 35tl
: g reater speed, less la 
in those diseases which 
inpioycd on sew ing Ma
Bands Everywhere




To J .  c .  H A Y S E S  & CO, 
cellent in s tru m en ts  nt tu-' 
of t ’.c very best- op;;oi tuinri 
At this celebrated lustrum e: 
procured the best 
VIOLINS,
large stock o f ex- 
•ic i s, luruiblies one
election.
S tore  m ay also be
GUITAP.S, FL U T IN A S, 
A.COOKDEONS, F IF E S , FLA G E O L E T S. 
i ? i A . s ; a g a  «fe J M t j a r ^ o o E O i s ’ s  
[FO R  SA LE AND TO LET J
J O H N  C . H A T N E 3  & C O ., 33  C o u r t  S t .  
(O pr.od te  the Court llourc . B o.ton.J 270
SjD iiiu? aud B lasting Powder
FUSE, Shot, Caps, &c., ln jo b b ia g lo t.,  u t jjo .to n  I’rlccs, tor Carb.12tf H , H . C R X E fcco ,
new advertisements.
8  O ’C L O C K .
'.M O N T H .- I I
v -3 i u  i x i r a ? hli
.—H orse and carriage tarn ished  
’ ’ sam ple/ree . H . B. SH A W 
4\v4l
R I F L E S ,  S H O T -G U N S , R E V O L V E R S  
>un M aterials of every kind. W rite for l ’rice L ist, to 
Jreat W estern Gun W orks, P ittsbu rgh , I ‘a. Army 
Iuns und jtev o lv e rs  bought or traded  lor. A gents
' -^ tt  huH th e  «le It cute  and rclYvnkiug 
"-s. fragran ce  o f  ge n u in e  F arli
C ologne W utci
iiidUpeuKukle to 
"521
th o  T o ile t  o f  
ev er y  Ludy or  G en. 
t lcm u a . Sold by D ru p cM  
en d  D ea ler*  In P E R F U M E R Y .
A PROFITABLE BUSINESS I
In telligen t, active m en or women, young or old, can 
huxe pleasant largely p ay ing  employment, by tak ing  
an Agency fo r any town in the United S tates, lor
T h e  I o u k  lo o k e d  f o r  ( M o s ie r  P ie c e —T h e  
C r o w u iu t f  W o r k  o f  h is  L i f e .
HENRY WARD BEECHER’S
L IF E  O F
JESUS ■ 
C H R I S T .
S u r e  to  o u ts e l l  any  book ever published. Prospec­
tus books are now ready, and  terr ito ry  w ill be aw ard­
ed to  r e l i i i k l c  A f o n in ,  on early  application. Term s 
liberal, apply to J -  B . F o r d  Jc C o . ,  2 7  P ark  Place 
N .Y .;  11 Brumfield S t., Boston, M ass.; o r 170 S tate  
S treet, Chicago. III. 4w.T*
N EW  A D V E R TISEM EN TS.
C O  G O  AIM F
A  com pound ol cocon-nwr Ot/.tfc. A cknow l­
ed ged  Me firstprom oter o (  Me promt/, and tenatg  
o fth e h n ir .  JOS. BUBHETT t  CO., B oston  .Mass. 
Sold  by nil druggists. lleicare o f  im ita t m i
N ectar C ircular.
TH EA -N EG TA R
IS A l ’UBE  
B L A C K  T E A  
w ith  the Green Tea Flavor. W ai 
ran ted  to  suit all tasts. For sale 
everywhere. And lor sale whole 
sale 'only by the G r e a t  A 11»ti­
t l e  At P n c i f lc  T e .i  C o ., 8 
Church S t., N ew  York. P , (. 
B ox, 3 0 0 .  Send  fo r  Thca 
4w41
R U P T U R E
Rcliercd and Cured by Dr. Sherman's Patent Appliance and 
C«imp .mid. Office. 6»7 Broadway. X. Y. Send Hie. for book 
with photographic likenesses of cases before aud after euro, with 
the Henry Ward Beecher case, le tte r-and portrait. Beware of 
traveling imposters, who pretend to bare becu assistants of Dr. 
SUEBXAH. Ue has do Agents.
__________________________________ 4w41
W A N T E D  A G E N T S
—FOB—
T . S. A R T H U R ’S
Last and Greatest Trorfc,
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
This fascinating book, by the m ost popular o f  living
A uthors, is sure to com m and an  iiunie 
ale and do great good. Splendidly illustra ted , liand- 
•ly p r in te d , u n iq u e ly  bound, and  universally 
ed bv the  p ress. Fur illu stra ted  C ircular anil 
Address. CEO. MACLEAN, Publish




ducted '.villi signal success under the same man- 
nent j\>r th ir ty  years past, and attended  hv up­
ward? ol siatcen thousand students, possesses the coil- 
ideuce ol the community, and has thereby peculiar 
facilities for providing suitable EM PLOYM ENT for
its g raduates, (male o r fem ale.J
I ne lin n i-v -F iiih -r a n n u a l  Ca t a l o g u e , with
C ircular containing full inform ation, styles of liand- 
-.Crit iug taught, and list ol M r. Comer’s publislicd 
works on
Peninansliip, Book-Keeping, Navigation, tic.,
sent b mail, or may be hail at the C ollege, 3 2 3 ,  
W ashington St., co ro l W est S tree t, Boston. 
4tv41 GEORGE N . COMER, A. M. Principal.
■4)290 A ddre 
9.500 .'arcs'
w ieh. Ct.
C R U M B S
’ianos—sent on tria l—no ag ’fs 
j. 1*1 ANO CO., 045 B roadw ay,
C O M F O R T  !
elling
rati-r.ted  Novem ber I, 1870.
A M l'i.E S  FR E E  AT A LL GROCERY STORES. 
4u. I f .  A . B A R TLETTE & CO., 1 biladelphia.
Candy-boxes, Prize 
ne lry ’ &c„ &c. .Sil- 
a g ra tis lo every agen t. $20 per day 
goods at County l a irs ami I’oliti 
lid to r C ircular. Address Mo n kok ,
KENNEDY & C o., P ittsbu rgh , F a . 4w3‘J
1 I7 A N  1T P -A G E X T 3  GS2O p e r  d a y )  to te ll the 
U  celebrated HOME M I U I I EE SEW  J NG MA- 
C il IN E. Has lin- under feed , m akes the  “ lock-stitch” 
alike on b ith sides.) and  is full} licensed. '1 he best 
.ml cheapest fam ily Sew ing Machine in the  m arket. 
Address. JO H N -O N , CLARK & CO., Boston. M ass. 
P ittsburgh, l 'a . ,  Chicago, 111., o r i$t. Louis, Mo. 4w3t) 
G REA T SPRIN G  
AND
SUM M ER INVIGORATOR.
1Y A LL DRUG-'
GISTS. Iw.i 
ONE DOEI.AIPR IC E
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLE’S S.
For Coug!:fe, Colds 6c H oarseness.
1 he e Tiddets present the Acid in Com bination w ilh 
popular form , lo r the
H<
nil T i l  B O A T and LU >
ULCERATION o f the Throat 
■<1, aiul statem ent
EXE-
4 f iiroiit difiicult
CAUTION.
• proprii to r ol re lief i
id to r Circul:
landing.
ieceived by worthless 
Get only W ell’s Car 
Box. J o h n  Q. K e l - 
t S t., N . Y., Sole A gent for the I . 8.
4w3U
Don’t
R E D U C T IO N  O F P R I C E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E D O C T iO ft O F  D U T IE S .
Great Saving to Consumers
B V G E T  I 1 NG  U P  C  L U  B S .
t i ip  Send (or our New Price L ist and  a  club form 
will :i< company it, contain ing  full directions—m ak­
ing a large sav ing  to  consum ers and  rem unerative 
to club organizers.
THE CHEAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
3 1  A  3 3  V E S B Y  S T „
O. Box 5613. N EW  YORK. 4w39
AG E N T s" WAN I ED FO jT t H E
ISTO R tr OF THE 
W A R lN £ U t!O P £
:iin> «aer l o O  line engravings ot Bible 
nt incidents in the  W ar, and is the  only 
i F IL IA L  history  o f th a tI t.L  A U TH EN TIC  and  <
mfiic Age vith
J U R U B E B A .
It IS NOT A PH Y SIC—it is NOT w hat is populnr- 
lytcalled BITTERS, nor is it in tended as such. IT  IS 
A SOUTH AM ERICAN plant that lias been used for 
many years bv the medical faculty of those coun tries 
witli wonderful efficacy as a PO W ER FU L A LTERA ­
TIV E AND UNEQ U A LED  P U R IF IE R  On TH E  
BLOOD and is a  Sure mid Perlect Remedy for all 
Diseases of the
LIV ER  AND S PL E E N , EN LA RG EM EN T OR OB­
STRUCTION O F IN T E ST IN E S, U B IN A RY , 
U TER IN E, OR ABDOM INAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A W A N T O F BLOOD, IN ­
TERM ITTEN T OR REM ITTEN T F E ­
V ERS. IN  FLAM ATION O F TH E L IV ­
E R , DROPSY, SLU G G ISH  CIRCU­
LATION O F T H E  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES, TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SCROFULA, D Y SPE PSIA ,
A G U E AND FE V E R , OR 
TI1E1R COMBATANTS
DR. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
offered to the public as a  g rea t inv igorator and 
medy for all im purities ol th e  blood, o r for organic 
•akness witli th e ir  a tten d an t evils. F o r the fore­
going com plaints.
J U R B E B A
confidently recommended to every family ns a 
household remedy, and should be freely taken  in all 
derangem ents ol the  system , it  gives h e a lth , vigor 
and lone to all the  v ita l forces, and an im ates and 
lurtilies all weak and lym phatic tem peram euts.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt  S t., New York.
Sole Agent for the United S ta tes .
P rice One D ollar per bo ttle . Send lor Circular.
4w39
” dR._D. J .  W IL S O M ’S
C e l e b r a t e d  C o u j r l i  R e m e d y ,
IT'OR tin- cure of C onsum ption, C anker, General ? W eakness, ant! D ebility. AlsoDr. W ilson’s  C ough and Inw ard C an­
cer Syrup-
For the cure o f Inw ard  Cancers, and  Cough caused 
by C anker, aud , also
Dr. W ilson’s  Liver and  Dyspepsia 
Pills, and Liniment,
Is sold a t J .  ( '.  B I.AG D FN ’.S No. 3, .spear b lock 
anti at C. I ’. FESSE N D E N ’S, No. 5, K imball Block.
R ockland, M arch 24, 1871, lylu
I llinois in v e st m e n t  sec u r itiesTEN l ’E lt CBN I .  REG ISTERED  
TOWN AND COUNTY BONDS,
PA Y A BLE BY T H E  STATE TREASURER. 
TEN P E R  CENT. F IR S T  MORTGAGE LOANS 
W IT H  W ID E  MARGINS.
J A C O B  R .  S H I P U E R D  & C O ., 
BANKERS,
N O . 2 4  P IN E i S T R E E T ,  N e w  Y o r k .  
N on. 1 5 S ;jk  1 3 7  L a  S n l le  S t .,  C h ic a g o .  
OUR “ HAN D  BOOK OF IL L IN O IS S E C U R IT IE S ,” 
SEN T FR E E .
FOR ONE MONTH TO ALL WHO ASK FOR 
i t ; 75c. to  J a n .,  ’72; $1.50 to Ju ly , ’72; 
$2,50 to J.i»n., ’73. T H E  M E T H O ­
D IS T . Every week a Lecture Room Talk by Beech­
e r ;  Sermon or artic le  by Talm age, (second only to 
lleechcr in  popularity), Mrs W illing’s great serial 
story  exposing secret workings of Komauisin in
FREE
T r y  M niup leno f our grea t 8-page $ 1 .0 0  
illu stra ted  weekly—3 0  years established 
steel engravings free to subscribers. 
Agents make $ 3  a day. bend  lor S n lu r d n y  G a ­




Each Case contain ing  One B ottle  ot 
O ld  P a le  B r a n d y , I H o lla n d  Q in ,
O ld  R y e  W h is k e y ,  O ld  P o le  S h e r ry ,  
P i n e  O ld  P o r t ,  | O ld  B o u r b o n .
G uaranteed Pure aud  of the  very best quality . 
P R I C E  S E V E N  D O L L A R S .
Sent by E xpress C. O. D ., or Post-office order.
I I .  H EN D ER SO N , 15 Broud S t., New York.
1 having strong  rn d  valid 
1 claim s. Difficult cuses a  speciality.
W . E . SIMONDS, 315 M ain S t., H artlo rd , Gt.
PRESERVE YOTJR EYES
A n d  t o  d o  so  B u y  t h e
PATENT ACCOMMODATING
S P E C T A C L E S
- A - n d  E y e - G l a s s e s .
Ini in .t r i)d«a,n?  P1® above artic le  to  the citizens ol
l?fd«SSd « l5ln,,t7 ’ ,we tttkc the  1Iberty ° * ca ,lin . 
B*tir a tten tio n  to  its  im portan t im provem ents unu
r natu re  °f the  spring a t  the  joint 
of the  Spectacle the lenses can be taken  out and 
changed to  su it the  custom er; the  e lastic ity  ol the 
springy allow ing them  to be inserted and rem oved 
tnrouKu the  pressure ot the glass ou the  fram e w ith­
out the inconvenience ol increasing and tuking the 
fram e ap art. W e guaran tee  our spectacles to  be of 
the very finest quality  both in lenses and  fram es and 
an  exam in a tio n  of them  will quickly convince the 
purchaser how much more preferable they are in ev 
ery inspect to  the old-styled fram es. The construe 
tton of our spectacles gives particu lar strength  to  the 
jo in ts  and  those p arts  which are  m ost ap t to break ' 
o ther spectacles.
W e have for sale gold, silver and  steel spectacles 
and eye glasses ol the above paten t, in ull styles und 
varieties. O ur prices are lo n e r  than  the old s o le  ol 
th e sa m e  quality and w eight. The quality  of our 
gold and s ilv e r  is w arran ted .
R em em ber we have for sale the  only assortm ent 
of genuine Bruzillian pebbles in Rockland, which we 
can fit to e ith e r a  gold, silver o r steel fram e at 
prices incom parable.
Confident tha t this new  article is deserving a  favor­
able consideration by the public, we respectfully s 
licit your call and  patrouuge-
BLOOD & H iX ,
Sole A gents for Rockland and  vicin ity ,
Rookland, May 25th, 1871. g4tf
The Beaver Brand
I S T M A  m h a b ’SJ. AAa iaXa  Permanent Cure for
tho ASTHMA.
Relief cnnmntoed In live  m ia u l cm, by inhala- 
Mso, cures Hav i'ovoraml Rose Cold. Re- 
•Tided by Physicians. Price. S*2 per box. 
t-.i -eni nv ni’iil. no-dugo paid, on receipt of price. 
w m . ii. F a r n h a m  co., 210 B ro a d ly , n . y. 
KjTSold by all Druggists. P. O. Box 2442.
tiou. Al i
G . W . P A L M E R  &  SO N ,
D E A E L ItS  IN
CO LD A N D  S ILV E R  W A T C H E S
J H I u A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c .  
B U E P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST,, 
n o C ’ICl.AIVO, M E .
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l i t f
SILK-FINISHED
B lack Pure M ohairs!
These GOODS are distinguished for th e ir  s i lk y  
appearance b r i t lu n t  lustre, and p n r e  shade 01 
<n»t I t ln c k ,  which we w arrant them to re ta in . 
Being made of the very finest m ateriul, they positve- 
ly excel all o ther A Iuhuii-M , ever sold in the United 
S tates,
P u rch asers  w ill k n o w  these
Goods, us a  ticket is a ttach ed  to 
ea ch  p iece  b earin g  a  p ictu re ot 
the B ea v e r  p recisely  lik e  the 
ab o v e .
We are the Importer’s Agent,
and  alw ays keep a
F IN E  L IN E
H E A D  Q U AR TERS
----- FO R -----
e a e e s i B Y ,
C L A S S  W A R E ,
Wooden W are, Groceries, &c.
WE have ju s t  received our S PR T N G ’STOCK ol the above Goods, which we offer a t
W h o le s a le  an d  R e ta il,
As Low as the Low est. Give us a  call.
E, W . S H A W  & CO.
R ockland, A pril 20, 1871. I9tl
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
2 a  Hundreds of Thousands 3 r
u Boar testim ony to  the ir W onder- o  r- J* 
0 = fu l Curative Effects. ® o m
“  i  a W H A T  A R E  T H E Y  ?  3
, 3 ---- —  « =r 9
" 3 J
PR IC E LIST
E N G L IS H  A N D  S C O T C H
V iT I i lF I E D
CLAY SEWER PIPE
I3jRjk3Srr>S O F  3?I3?K.
394 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON.
l -  ^ t  o  co co  O  O  00r- m  C-l t-  t?  u-; C O
I X  -
tZ ® - r  o  c ;  cz  o  o :  co _ .
r -  r -  Cl Ol CC TT
O t -  O  -  o
c  -  -
I Cl CO CO
I C ’2 : CC O  O  7 1 0  cc C  C W
t—» t—< 04 OJ
PARTIES IX WANT OF .
L Y N D E  H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
O .  A .  l u Y ^ T D J E ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
ible Hi mm.—There is the  hiss o f  rid i­
cule, the hiss ol scorn, the hiss o f snakes in the 
g ra ss; but the most delightful hiss is th a t of 
T a r r a n t ’s  E f fe r v e s c e n c e  S e t te r  A p e r i e n t  
I In  th e  sparkling goblet, giving assurance to the in- 
valid that his th irst will he deliciously assuaged; that 
’ his stomach will be refreshed and  purified, th a t if  he 
| is feverish, his body will be cooled by healthful evap­
o ra tio n ; th a t if  he is constipated , the  difficulty will 
pass away without a pan g ; aud  tha t if the condition 
of his general health  is inipared, it will he speedily 
restored. Of course he will take  care to p r o c u r e  i n o n e  b u t ( l ie  j j c i iu in e .
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS.
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
the  p resen t season, on the  corner 
of P ark  and  M aine S ts., Rockland, 
and is now opened for the  public 
patronage.
Cleau beds, p lea san t room s, good fare , and  careful 
a ttendance , will be offered to the  guests of th is  house 
anil no pains will be spared to make th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks ou t upon the bay, and 
every room in the bouse is p leasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous o f  enjoying the sea breeze and 
spending the sum m er m onths, an opportunity  to do 
so, w ithout locating on an Island , w here they can 
enjoy the sea a ir  und nothing else.
Have taken  especial pains to  prepare convenient 
sam ple rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to  and  from  the house 
free of charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the  house, and 
good s tab ling  for tran s ien t horses
R ockland, Aug. II , 1870. 35tf
1
P O P U L A R  GOODS,
and re ta il them  a t the
LOWEST POSSIBIE PRICES !
Siiiioiiton Brothers.
R ockland, May 17, 1871. 23tf
NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR 
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
tO buy an E arth  Closet, w hich is a  subsitute for the 
w afer closet o r  common privy, and places w ith in  
reach o f a ll ,  rich and poor, in tow n and  in the coun 
try , a  simple m eans lo r providing in  the house, t 
com fortable p rivate closet, affording com fort, neat 
ness a  lieulth . Price  $0 to  $35. Send lo r C ircular to
Earth Close
C O , .
1 9 ,  DOAN, St.
B O STO N .
3y41
S . K . M A C O M B E N ,
W atch-M aker and  Jew eler,
N o  1  T l i o r j i G I J c o  d o c k .
WOULD respectfully cal! lhe  a tten tio n  o f the pub­lic to tils lull aud  carefully selected stock ol 
AMERICAN and
IM PO RTED  W A TCH ES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTER N ,
SOLID SILV ER  W A RE,
sIL V E R  PLA TED  GOODS, ol Rogers & B ros. M an­
ufacture,
TA BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTACLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o., &c.
I  flatter myself tlia t I  can offer as desirable a  line
»t goods ot tiie above description us can be found in 
be city, and  would respectfully invite these w ishing 
o purchuse to call aud exam ine my stock belore nur 
busing elsewhere.
XT R E PA IR IN G  in  all its branches a ttended  to
•vith nea:ness and despatch.
Rockland, March 10, 1871. 13tf
p n w m M
K t K Q W A tL
lo r  Coughs, Colds, H oarseness, .om. c , 
>ar, Chest and Lungs. A pleasan t and effectual 
edy, K im b a l l  & Co . ,  P rop ’s, A ugusta, Me.
IM P E R IA L  TSIN C TTEA
1 Is a choice I t l a c h  T e a ,O ra n g e  I’eeco flavor. Cures
I headache, quiets the  nerves, refreshes the system . 
$1.00 per pound. Ounce sam ple by mail on receip t 
of Id cis. Address the GREAT EA ST IN D IA  CO., 
I’. O. Box 2,823, Boston , Mass .
ALL SOLDIERS co ho wounded or  J ntracted perm anent dis* 
e a s e jn  the  arm y, can get pensions by w riting  to  
JO H N  K IR K PA T R IC K , G overnm ent Claim A gent 
M iddlebourne, Ohio. 8o liders ot 1812 ge t pensions 
enclose postages.




k to sell our g rea t and valuable 
cries. I f  you w ant perm anent, honorable and  
ork, apply for particu lars.
DYER & CO., Jackson , M ichigan.
ant
Addre
T H E  C 3JR TA IN  R A IS E D .
How it is done and who does it. The A lena Book, 
102 p a^es, gorgeously illustra ted  w ith cuts, positions 
itc. Sent by m ail, securely sealed, lor 50 cen ts.— 
G rand Circulur free. A ddress W ARREN EMMONS.
41 C8d BROADW AY. New York.
5 0 0 , 0 0 0  in  D A IL Y  U S E  !
1 2 7 , 8 3 3  SO L D  !W ! 2 7 0 .  
The Improved New Family
R
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FO R E IG N  AN D  DOM ESTIC
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,P i l l s b u r y  B lo c k .  M n in S t .
EB EN  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1804. 41tl
O . N .  B L A C K I N G r T O N S
L IV E R Y  S TA B LE .
Lindsey Street, Iloeklaud Sluine.
H . G R E G O R Y , J r . ,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M arine Insurance  effected on m ost 
favorable term s.
A S \D  C O A I A I I S S I O y  M E R C H A N T .  
j L I h o ,  E x o l i a n R e  o n  I T i i I l F u x ,
and  dealer in PR O V IN C IA L COAL.
Office in B er r y  B l o c k , re a r ot L im e Rock B ank. 
Rockland, F eb . 8, 1871. 1)9
T A L B O T  R U S T  &  G O U L D .
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  IC E ,
I t O C K P O IX T ,
Ka~ A pplications for F re ig h t invited.
R ockport,.Jan . 23, 1S6S.
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign and  Dom estic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W O O LEN S, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C u t and M ad e  to  O rd e r,
F IR S T .C L A S S ^ C H A W C E
to get a Team . F a s t,  Stylish and  Rcliabb 
H orses and  n eatest Carriage ~ 
enience for stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870.
Rockland. E very oor 
ly29
INSTITU TE
34 T IM PU  PUCK, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in tho 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to Bccure a permanent placa 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the use 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of tho Insti­
tute since its foundation, now moro than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in tho treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, wifi 
be $ent free to invalids.
* ' .Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
34 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
□ o TH EY  ARE NOT A V ILE g «  o
M l  F A N C Y  D R I N K ,  § g
Made of P o o r  R n in , W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s , - 
a n d  R e f u s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to  please tho taste, called “  Tonics,” “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ Restorers,” Ac., th a t lead tho  tippler on to 
drunkenness und ruin, b u t are a  true Medicine, made 
from tho Native Roots and H erbs o f California, fr e e  
from  n il  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  T hoyaro  tho 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A  L I F E -  
G IV IN G  P R I N C I P L E ,  a  perfect R enovator and  
Invigorator o f tho system , carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to  a  healthy  condi­
tion. No person can take these B itters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided tho bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poison o r o ther means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond th e  point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e n m a -  
t isn i a n d  G o u t,  D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  In d if fe a tio n , 
B ilioiiH . R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  t h e  B lo o d . L i v e r ,  T iid n e y s  
a n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u ch  D is e a s e s  a re  caused by V it ia te d  
B lo o d , which Is generally produced by derangem ent 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Tlead- 
ache. Pain in the Sliouldors.Coughs. T ightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour E ructations o f th e  Stomach, 
Bad taste in tho  Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of tiie Lungs. Pain in tiio 
regions of the Kidneys, and a  hundred o ther painful 
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia.
**' They invigorate tho stomach and stim ulate the  to r­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uncqual- 
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all im purities and 
imparting new life and vigor to  th e  whole system.
F O R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , E ruptions.T etter,Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried o u to f  tho 
system in a  short time by the  use o f theso Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases wiU convince tho m ost in­
credulous of the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
im purities bursting through th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cieanso it when you find it  ob­
structed and sluggish in the  veins, cleanse it when 
i t  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the lieulth of the system will 
follow.
- P IN , TA  P E  and o ther W O R M S, larking in tho 
system of so man y thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For Iul 1 directions, read carefully 
th e  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, Gerrann, French and Spanish.
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 31 Commerce Street, New-York. 
f y S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
T W E N T Y - F IVE  
CENTS Will buy a  box of 
F i k e ’s  M a g ic  C le a n s ­
in g  C re a m .  I t  is excel­
lent for House-Cleaning, 
or to r removing O i l ,  
Grease and  Berry S tains, 
from G arm ents and Car- 
nets, Sold by Grocers in 
Rockland. J .  I. P IK E
A Co., M anufacturers, C helsea, M uss.; also a t  South 
M a rk e t stree t, B oston. 3m34*
BLOOD & HIX,
W atchm akers and  Jew elers,
A>'D D EA L E R S IN
W a tc h e s ,  C lo c k s ,
a n d  J e w e l r y ,
Have just received a|Iarge"stock  ot
S ilverw are , Knives, Forks, Spoon 
Cake B askets, Fruit S tands , Card
R eceivers, Sooon . Holders,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
P articu lar A ttention paid to Repair­ing.
S o .  S t o r e ,  U n i o n  U l o e l c -
Rockland, M arch 15, 1S71. 14tf
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M !
'V 57 'I3 S rC 3-’S l 
M y a s g i c  L m i m e r s i  a n d  
M y a l g i c  P i l l s ,
M yalgia is derived from two words, one m eaning 
nuscle, and the  o ther pain  o r pang , it therefore means 
nuscle pain.
Among tiie medicines for Rheum atism , W IN G ’S 
MYALGIC LIN IM EN T and MYALGIC PILLS 
land far ahead  ot all o thers, none even uproxiiuate 
i rivalry.
The P A IN  of R heum atism  fades away by tiie use 
>f tld s  Linim ent so rapidly and  so perm anently  thui 
•veryone who lias used it, is astonislied a t its salu­
tary effects.
Tiie MYALGIC PIL L S  restore  al, the secretions, 
md cleanse tin* blood, m aking a  com plete cure ami 
•nting a re tu rn  ol tiie disease. Try them . Sold
>y ull D ruggists.
W ing’s Adhesive Phenol Salve.
fs put up in rolls, fitted for family use, and no fumii) 
houiil he without it. i t s  healing properties a re u n -  
qualed by any Salve ever belore  in use. Its adhe- 
ive qualities are such, th a t it  cannot be washed 
if  exposed surfaces, like w ounds on the hands,
It im m ediately sooths and  rem oves tiie pain of 
ntlamed Sore, and quickly p u ts  an  end to ail symp- 
oms of m alignancy. Try it and  you will never b« 
.villing to be w ithout it.
W IN G ’S P H E N O L IN E .
Ts an unsrpasaed liuenling V egetable L otion, free 
rom  stain , and its Iiealing properties are such, that 
f  once one becomes acquain ted  witli th e m ,th e y  wil* 
dways keep it on hand . For C lapped  Hands,Pimple.* 
m the  Face, Sore U ps, Sore Eyes, and Lesions ol 
utaneous and Mucous surfaces, it i.- tiie most posi 
ive cure. Am ong ail the  medicines for C ata rrh , 
lothing approaches the benign action  o f th is appli 
:a tiou . I t  quickly restores tiie giauds o f the mucou 
nentbraue o f  tiie nasal cavities to a norm al aud 
leulthy action . No family should be w ithout it u 
iingie day. Full d irections accom pany each a rtic le . 
Sold by D ruggists.
W IN G ’S C A TH O 1JC O N
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  f o r  P a in .
I t  lias a  wide range o f  application. Tiie sure and 
most im m ediate relief from pain . Indispensible for 
Colds, Cough, D iarrliai, Dysentery, Cholera, Ac. 
Made expressly for those who w an t tiie best, and 
know n ite r they get. it. N one o thers need buy. 
ry person ought to  have it, w hetlier a t  hom e or
abroad. Sold by all D ruggists.
M arch 2 i, 1871. Iy l5
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS ’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them to be the most 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing dem and for them is a sure 
sign o f the ir superiority.
Bscovered and A rt perfectedAlso, Agent for J2TNA SEWING MACHINES. Jan u a ry  12, 1807. ___________ 5tf
L , J .  D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  I N  U L M E R  B L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M E.
Refers by perm ission to H on. N . A. Farw ell, Rock­
land ; Hon. Eugene H all, E llsw orth ; Gen. J .  A . H all, 
D ainuriscotta.
TZ Special atten tion  given to co llecting dem ands 
in K uox County.
Rockland, J an u a ry  25, 1871. Ttl
All that 
is embodied in the
They M.-»-e«igil 
a re  easy and  plena 
w ithout change.
beuutitul ie
it aud  p iT M crv c  I lie  wight,
it to w ear, and  last many years
N O T IC E .
0. S. ANDREWS,
The Stiiudiird Household Reniedv
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A. P o s i t i v e  C u r e  l o r  T S i l l l o u s n e s s  
C o n s t  I p u t  i o n .  D y s p e p s i a ,
And all diseased having th e ir  origin iu  an  impure
B o o k  mc I le v  m id  S t n l in u c r ,
Dealer in Books, S tationery, P aper Hangings,
P icture  Fram es, Mouldings. All kinds of Fram es 
made to order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, aud  m aterials 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
rom  whom only can they be*obtained. 
teip- We employ no Peddlers.
R ick lan d , Ju n e  Hi, 1870, 27tf
s ta te  o f  tiie Blood.SIMONTON BR O TH ER S.
D e a l e r s  in
D r e s s  G f o o e l s ,
SH A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, E JIB K O ID E ItlE S , 
L IN E N S , TRIM M IN G S, H O SIER Y ,
GLOVES, Ac.,[C lo a k ln g H  iru tl C lo a lc s .
—ALSO.—
C a r n e ts  A' F e a th e r s .
No. I B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland. May 13,1ST.I. 910
Bewsre o f  C ounterfeits. Sold by
L.. M . R O B B I N S , R o c k la Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BT TIIE
S u p e r i o r  2 P I 3 P T 3
FOR
WATER, DRAIN AND SEWERAGE
purposes, arc  invited to examine our Stock.
JAMES EDMOND &  CO.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
W liarf and Factory , 388 to 414, 
Office, 394 Federal S treet,
(Nearly opp. K nceland S treet,)
B O S T O N .
Distance from Old Colony It.R . Depot, tw o min. walk. 
Boston & A lbany Depot, four m inutes walk.
Boston, Hartford & E rie  D epot, five m inutes walk. 
Boston & Providence, via E lio t and Knceland Sts., 
ten m inutes walk.
State S treet, v ia Devonshire and Soutli Sts., 15 min. 
Soutli Boston Horse Cars, pass and re-pass office
every few minutes.
I? r lc e ,
May 23, 1871.
5 0  C e n t s .  
Iy24E C L I P S IN G  A L L  R I V A L S
T h e  W o rS d ’s  A w a rd  I
The Singer M anufacturing  Company 
During the  year 1869, sold
As our readers will rem em ber, 8 0 ,7  8 1 S c v r in g  
M sic liin c n , but dui ing the year 1870, we sold 1 2 7 ,-  
8 3 3  (o n e  h is i id r e i l  m id  Iw en lT -M ereu  ih o u -  
h iiik I, e s g l i i  h u n d r e d  u t td  I l i i r i j - I h r e e j  Sew­
ing M achines; showing an excess beyond the sales 
of 1 8G D , o f  o v e r  f o r t y  iho iiM U iid , and as shown 
by the following table, ol com parative sales for the 
year 1809, o v e r  1 'o r ly f o u r  t t io u  mu m l M n -  
cliiucM  m o r e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  C o u ip a u y .
The reader may naturally  ask w hether th is  is mere 
boasting, in answ er to which we have to  say, that 
those figures, and the  ones given below, are from 
sworn  re turns made by licensees to the receiver ap­
pointed by the ow ners of the m ost valuatile sewiug 
m achine paten ts, who license the  com panies of lesser 
im portance. Sales ol 1870.
T h e  S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p a n y  So ld
1 2 7 , 8 3 3
SEWING MACHINES.
0 2 . 8  31  Sewiug Machines m o r e  than  the Weed 
Sewing Machine company.
4 4 . G 2 3  Sewing Machines m o r e  than  the  W heel­
e r  & Wilson Sewing Machine Company.
5 2 , 6 7  7  Sewing M achines m o r e  than  tiie Howe 
Sew ing M achine Company.
1 1 0 . 1 7 3  Sewing M achines m o r e  than the 
F lorence Sewing M uehine Com pany.
1 1 3 , 2 6 0  S iw ing  Machines m o r e  than the 
A m erican B utton-Hole Sewing Machine Company.
1 2 2 , 0 2 7  Sewing M achines m o r e  than the ..Etna 
Sew ing Machine Company.
1 2 4 , 2 7  3  Sewing Machines m o r e  than the  Em ­
pire Sewing Muehine Company.
From  the  above figures i t  will be seen that our r i­
va ls in trade  are fa r behind us, and the popularity of 
w llat is known us oar N e w  F u m i l ,  S. w i o s  A in- 
c h i n e  is stoadily and  largely increasing.
P a rtie s  in quest o f Sewing Machines, for any pur- 
pos ?, should, before purchasing, Exam ine the W orld 
Renowned
S i n g e r  N e w  F a m ily  S e w in g
M A C H IN E ,
T h e  E m b o d im e n t  o f  a l l  S e w in g  M a c h in e  
I m p r o v e m e n t s .
In  it a rc  combined D ura lrlity , Rapidity, Quietness 
Cheapness, N eatness, Capacity for GREAT RANGE 
O F W ORK, and  the  perfection ot P ractical Meehan-
I t  is the  ONLY Sewing M achine th a t an inexpert* 
enced person can learn  to use in F IF T E E N  MIN 
UTES, and  the  only one th a t cannot be nu t o u t of or­
der in TEN YEARS, if  properly used.
I t  does it work perfectly a lte r years o f u«e when 
o thers  have become w orthless, auu sells for m ore at 
T EA RS’ service, than the prim e cost o f
NEW m achines of o ther manufactures. The S inger 
M achines m ake the INTER-LOCKED-ELAST1C- 
S T II  C H , alike on both sides of fabric.
Our M achines will be cheerfully exhib ited  and 
will be sold on time—custaliu ien taof ten dollars per 
m onth or tw o do llars per week.
J. b h a F  &  co.,
W holesale aud  Retail Dealers iu
Staple & Fancy Goods,
D ress Goods, W oolens, Cottons, C arpetings W in­
dow Shades, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,
N O T I C E .
on accounts and Claims in the  city 
ill be in session a t the  A lderm en’s 
the hist FRID A Y  evening of each month 
9 o clock, for the  purpose of exam ining 
d a ira a  ag a in st th e  city.
All bills m ust be approved by the pa rty  contracting 
them .
,T. S . W ILLO U G H BY ,
(). S. ANDRRW S. 
SAM UEL I. LOV EJO Y .
R ockland, A pril 28, 1871. 2( t f
day,
d 'G en n an .
.tics a rc  beinp 
•e tha t the  book 
and  800 pages, 
d a full descrip-
the ’.m u !;. A ddress, N A TIO N A L PU B L ISH - 
i., Philo ., P a . 4w3'J
U it is publi-died in both English i
i A U T l O N i h 'X C i 'L
nntains 150 fine engraving
nl f.
AGENTS W ANTED FOR
G3
[s Bo o k , AX ELEGANT OCTAVO VOLUME,COX 
ING 7.)l> PAGES AXI> IO .J FIRST-CLASS EX 
IXGS. IS AX EX1IALSHVE AND STANPARI 
<. em inently  adapted to  the  tim es. It tally  uu 
s the Koniauiidi system  from its origin to tin 
nt tim e, exposes its  baseless pretences, it!
its persecutions, its  gross im m oralities 
pposition to our public schools, and civil anc 
ous liberty, it shows its iusidous working! 
i strongly tend to  bring th is  country ui.dei
banish control. P rospectus and books ready ol 
cation. CONN. PU B L ISH IN G  CO., HART- 
l», CONN. Jw.-W
FiRE-BREGK, TILES AND BLOCKS,
Great variety  o f  make and pattern.
DAEE & LIGHT ’HANCOCK’ (Welsh)i 
‘STOHEBEIDGE’ (English);
‘GOVAN,’ ‘CAEDOWAH,’ ’HHELEOED,’ 
.Did o th e r  S C O T C H  J tr a n d s  ; 
BOSTON No. 1, and EXTEA.
PR IC ES, ranging from ff»4a> to $ 7 0  p e r Thousand, 
according to quality and thickness.
D .  N .  B i R D & C O M
(Successors io G. IT. B row n f  Co.,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, H ay, 
Sand, F ire  Brick and  Cem ent,
NO. 6 , ‘RANKIN BLOCK-S
Rockland, A pril 5, 1871. 4wl7
Room, (
« 3 ? Z a ; Z E 3
A G rw T S |
Waatoi fst
s i m i a f f l E
BY ONE WHO HAS BEEN TH ERE.
A strnugeiv iaschiuting, p.iwerlully w ritten  ami 
iroliglil) reliable book. F ro m u  new stand-point, 
d upon a .-abject of vital and absorbing in terest.
In tw o par; . Show ing the  horrors ot the  harbarou- 
-ystem Ot t.- afm ent in vogue in m any orisons, »u<i 
the auvantagi s ol th e  syst« m recently  inuugnarateii 
in o thers, i ogi tlie r w ith a true and  detaileduccouut 
of the  m altreatm ent and cruelties practiced upon 
prism e rs ;  a l-o , shamc-fuci.d crim inalities w ith fe­
male convicts, m utinies, m urders, starvIngH. w hip­
pings. hair b .ead tli escapes, sketches and incidents, 
narratives, pen pictures, sui sli'ne  and  shade, illus- 
t r .u i .e  ot p ii- .u  life. W ritten by a Convict 
in a C onvict’s  Cell- m o u e v o i .  54o pages, 
.ivi r 5(» elegant engravings, m ade f o r  thi»
book. 4s sum; 1 • pages, sam ple illu stra tions, sen t on 
iiiiplic ition.—or, a bound prospectus for 80 cen ts. C 
F . VENT. C incinnati, New York und Chicago. 4w39
T H E
NOVELTY CLOTHES WBINGER.
N othing, except the Sew ing M achine, has ever been 
vi nied which so much relieves the  labor ot the 
mseliold as the  W ringer. But its  usefulness does 
>t end here. The saving o f  c lo thing is of much 
ea te riin p o rfa r.ee . I t  is often rem arked tha t arfi- 
i-s ot flue tex turfts. last tw ice as long w hen w rung  
a W ringer as when w rung by hand The NoVKl TV 
is Cog-wheels on both ends. * * The rolls are al
lowed to  separate  freely a t  e ither end . T hese, besides 
advantages which it contains, seem to be indis- 
ble to a  pructica 1 w ringer. N ew  York Inde­
pendent
T h e  X o r r l i y  W r i n g e r - H a s  become an indis- 
pensahle institu tion  in thousands ol fam ilies. And
• believe Its great and increasing popoiarity is fully 
?rlted—for the Novelty evidently possessess all the 
ipii-des o f a tir<t-class practical Machine. Indeed, 
a fte r using one for many m onths in ou r own' family, 
re p ie p a re d to  endorse the  Novelty as uusur- 
*d (the laundresses says unequalled.) by any of
•al Ne
i previously tried .—Moore's Jtu-
S j UI e v e r y  w h e r e .N .  P H E L P S  tt C o .,
4w39 G c n .A » i» .  1 0 2  C h a m b e r .  S t .  N . r .
Eire Olay, Kaolin, Pipe Olay, 
Stourbridge Olay for Glaes Pots,
Moulding and Pire Sand,
IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
The c h a ra c te r  o f our B ran d s  P ipe  
w e  g u a ra n te e  E X T R A  in  q u a l­
i ty ,  fin ish  an d  selection.
To the Honorable County Commissioner, 
fo r  the County o f  £nox.
ing from J  on son Jo n es to Lewis Robbins, is  Union, 
Maine, and E ast lroui the Easte rn  end o f the  bridge 
at. I l l l l’s M ills; thence easterly  to  the tow n road 
leading Irom N athaniel C larke’s to Union Common 
as per repo rt ol laying out by the Selectmen o f  Union,’
re n ien ce ,th a t the
lite r notice and hearing  ol the parties , have laid ou t 
such way and reported the same to the  said tow n, a t 
public ami legal, m eeting duly notified and warned
—  day o f --------, A.
lias unreasonably  
ay as laid out by 
m d p u t the Mime
aud held a t suid Union 
D. 1871. Yet the tow n o f Union 
refused to accept, the said tow n w 
the Selectmen o f Union-aforesaid 
on record ; wherefore your petitioners* agrieved by 
such delay and refusal, pray th a t  your H onors would 
ugrteab ly  to  law  iu such case m ade and provided, 
proceed and ac t thereon , and  direct th a t the said pro-• e ___ ____
feedings may be recorded in the books ot said town
ol Uuion.
•  SILA S H IL L S ,
and  one hundred aud fifty-two o thers .
U nion, Sept. 5, 1871.
KNOX SS.—At a  m eeting of the County Commis­
sioners, begun am i holden a t Rockland, w ithin ami 
for saiil County, on the th ird  Tuesday of August, 
A . D. 1871; and by udjournuieut to  Sept. 18tli, 1871. 
On the  foregoing P e titio n , O r d e r e d , th a t the  P e ­
titioner- give notice fo all persons and  corporations 
in terested, that the County Com m issioners will m eet 
a t the dw elling house o f E noch Hills, in Union, on 
the 31st day ot October, A. D. 1871, a t ten o ’clock A. 
when they will proceed to view the  road de­
bed in the ir petition , and  im m ediately a fte r, at 
ie convenient place in the vicinity, will h ear the 
parties and w itnesses, aud proceed to do such o ther 
things in the prem ises us by law  may be required, by 
causing an aties ted  copy o f the ir Petition  and this
O rder thereon, to be surved upon th e  Town Clerk of 
the lo w n  of Union, also by posting up copies o f the 
ume iii th ree  public places, in said tow n, an d  by 
publishing tilt sam e in the  Jtockland Gazette, a news­
paper printed a t  Rockland, in the  County o f  K nox, 
•liree weeks successively, the  service upon the Town 
jlerk  of the  said  town ot Union, and po stin g  up of 
a id  copies, and the first publication in the Jtockland  
Gaze'tc  to be th irty  days a t least before the tim e o f 
suid m eeting, th a t all persous in terested  inay then 
and there  appear, and shew cause, it any they have, 
why the prayer ol suid P e titioners should n o t be 
g ran ted .
A tte s t:—E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 
Copy, A tte s t :—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk. 3w4I
M a n i l a  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
B.U. CEIE& 00.
&c., ij-c.
R O C K LA N D , M E .,
Opposite T horndike H otel.
B o a t N ails, R ivets an d  Burrs,
GLASS and  l ’u t t r ,  M atches, Ac., a t  B oston (.rices la lo ts  for cash .I2tf H. Il, CEIE & CO,
G. c . ’e st a b k o o k , m . d ., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel,
I t O C K B A N l )  M E .
R ockland , Feb 15, 1871.
H OKATIO K. K EENE,(Successor to E. IF. U a r tle tt f  
W h o l e sa l e  a s i> R e t a il  D e a l e r  i s
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
a n d  o v k k -s h o k s ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L o n t h c r ,  F r e n c h  a n il  
A iu c r ic a u  C i i l f  S k in s .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f all k inds.
A . t  t i i e  B r o o k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E ,
Ja n u a ry , 2, 1804.
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
Z L ^ W  F I R Y I .
Offices In the J I T Y R R Y  B L O C K ,  the  
room s lately  occupied by O. G. Hall, 
and I V o .  «  JL’ J H C E N I X  R O W ,  BEL­
FAST M A IN E. J .
All business done w ith  prom ptitude and  despa tch  
R easonable charges m ade and  sa tisfac tion  given.
Rockland, A pril 5, 1870. ly 17
J . P . C IL L E Y ,
Caimsellor and Attorney at La\?
B O E K U N D , MAINE,
O F F I C E  A T  T I I E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. KH
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.,
HA V E bought the  BRASS FOUNDRY recently  owned by J .  G. T -iR R E Y , and  will continue the m anufacture of all k inds of Brass and  Com posi­
tion  Castings. A lso, give special a tten tion  to the 
M anufacture of Composition and  S teel R oller B ush­
ings. ,
O rders left w ith  G. F . K A L E R , HARRINGTON S
B lo ck  S h o p , w ill m eet w ith  prom pt atten tion  
May 17. 1871. 23
Important to File Consumers.
H A V E appointed an Agency In Rockland to  re- 
. ceive all kinds oi worn o u t files to be re-cut.
All orders o r packages le ft a t  J .  C. LIBBY &
SON’S STO RE, (No. 4, Custom House Block), will 
be a ttended  to w ith  prom ptness and  dispatch.
JO B  COLLETT, Filo M anufacturers,
B A N G  O i l ,  M E .
A ugust, 1 1871. 34 i f
L obster T w in e  an d  W arps
g, Lines and L 
, at very low pricev
H. II. CRIE & Co. J Rookland, May 5, 1871.
P L A C E  T O  B U Y
E A i r i T S
GEO. W. CHIPMAN & CO.’S, 
Cor, Court & Hanover Sts.,
BOSTON. 8w38
1871. FALL an! WINTER. 1871.
,ror.nHits o r
D K Y  G O O D S ,
—AND—
AV G 5 O L E X  S -
Have in store and a re  constantly  {receiving T H E
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  in
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
in g rea te r v a rie ty  th an  ever before offered to  the
T R A D E  IN  M A I N E .
W O O D M A N , T R U E  &  C O .,
Corner M idd le  and Pearl Sts.,
r O R T L A N U ,  : : M A l l f E .  
A ugust 29, 187’. 2m38
B U R S A L R O B E S
—AT—
Burpee’s Coffin-Warerooms.
J U STreceived from B oston, and i 1 ........................- - r — •________ _____  r i l l  hereafter bekept o n  hand , a full line of BURIAL. RSBV9v t f id H A R lT S  ol all sizes, m ade o f  fine m ateria l, 
su ited  to all agt-s. To be had oi
C. V. R . BOYNTON.21tf
NEW LIVERY STABLE I
C o r. P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
O S C A R  E .  B L A C K IN G T O N ,
WOULD inform  his old friends and custom ers th a t he has bu ilt a  large ST A B LE u t the above place, w here he will be liappy to  see his old friends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,
all new .
H ew ill no ru n  coaches in connection  w ith  L ynde
H o te l,w hen1 orders iuay be left fur te  'ra-« of any  dis- 
criptlon to which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.
T ransien t Teams aud  Boarding H orses tak en  a t 
reasonab le  ra tes . O. E. BLACKING! 0*i J
Rockland, Ju n e  2, 1870. 2fitf
f l. I .  M IC H T  A  CO.
—D EA LER S IN —
Stoves and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
o f  all description bought and  sold. Second hand 
F U R N IT U R E  of all kinds bought and sold. I ar- 
tics b reaking  up housekeeping should giro  us a|cali.
W e have also on band and lor sale
Four Tons o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from  n M sln saJIltoTopsails and J ib s  
A ll kinds o t T R  (J C K • such as  is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought aud sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
NORTH END.
Rockland, Feb. 1 4 , 1 8 7 1 . ______________
J O B  P R iN T I N
N e a t ly  E x e o n to d  a t  t i l l s  O ffice.
N o. 4  B u lf in c h  S t. ,  B o s to n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  R o u s e . )
Da. W . H . PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge f o r  everybody. 250,000 copies
sola in  tw o years.
A B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  M a n .
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on tho Cause and Cure of 
E xhausted Vitautt, Premature Decuxb n? Max, Ner­
vous axd P utsical Debiutt, H tpochoxdria, and all 
other diseases arising from tho Errors or Youth, or 
the Ixdiscretioxs OR Excesses of mature years. Thia 
is indeed a  book for every man. Price only $1.00 2So 
pages, bound in  cloth.
A B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, AND 
HER DISEASES; or, Woman treated or Puisiuuioiu- 
allt axd P athologically, from I xfaxct to Old Ace, 
With elegant I llustkative Engravings. 850 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price 82.00,
A  B o o k  f o r  E v e r y b o d y .
Flattered by th« ^caption of, and great demand for,
tho above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a  great need of the present age, tho author has Just 
published a  new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or sent TREE on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever tha t tho Married or Single, of 
Either, Sex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are Introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in  any other 
works in our language. AU the New Discoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such os probably never 
before fell to the lot of any man, are given in  fuU. 
No person should be without there valuable books.
“  Valuadli Books. — We have received the valuablo 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical Insti­
tute- These books are of actual merit, and should 
find a place in every intelligent fomily. They are not 
the cheap order o f abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
b u t are written by a responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source of instruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exwte. Tho 
important subjects presented are treated with delicacy, 
ability, and care, and, as an  appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complahitfl are added.”  — 
Coos Jiepublican, Lancaster. N .  IL
“  Tho author of these books is one of the moat learned 
and popular physicians o f the day, and Is entitled to 
the gratitude o f our race for these invaluable produc­
tions. I t  seems to be his aim  to induce men and women 
to avoid the cause o f those diseases to which they are 
subjoct, and he tells them j ust how and when to do it.”  
— Chronicle, F arm ington , M aine, Sept. 7 ,1869,
Ej- Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. B. Tho Author of the above-named medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in  consultation- 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he has 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. H. PARKER, tho Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on alldisearea 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
Ixtiolable Secrecy and Certain Relxxt.
I r o n  'a n d  S te e l ,
'tIKES and N ails, Paints nnd O ils, Gloss and Put- 
Stv. at still lower prices for Cash.
J uti H. H, CRIE &|C0.
